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* French Armies Fight in Syria
MDWPEIIS
ABMEIlNKty
CITIES OF ABEA

By WALLACE CAHEOLL
LONDON, Juno 11 (U.R)—Vichy 

forces aro fighting fiercely to hold 
back a Free French column which 
lias driven to within 10 miles of 
E>amascus, It was said authoritative
ly today.

Th« Vichy troops madt U\cir stand 
at Kiawe (KUsoue). on the Damaa- 
ciU'Amman railroad, It was re
ported.

The allied column advanced up 
the coast, north of the Lltanl river, 
tow&rd Beirut, capital of Lebanon, 
agtiliut resistance u  strong as that 
at Damascus, It was said.

A cenlral column fought Vichy 
froopa near Mcrdjayoun. 42 miles 
southwest of Damascus and 38 miles 
south of Beirut.

It  was IndlcaWd the French would 
make their big stand before B«lrut.

Determined FIfht

Gen. Henri DcnU, tha Vichy com- 
mander. was expected to ti^ake A de
termined fight to delay capture of 
Beirut and t^us protect the ports of 
Tripoli artd Latakla, to the north, 
in hope Germany and Italy might 
send him aid,

I t  was confirmed British troops 
had been landed on the Lebanon 
coast to harass the rear of Vichy 
forces defending Beirut, and the] 
had m«t “pretty stUf oppoalUan.” H 
va«,ftdded there was no ccmfirnU' 
tloa of reports these men had been 
captured.

“We ^ave t a t o  Mveral hundred 
prlkners In Sirlik’’ an autboclU* 
t i n  in fom ant aaid, •'A eonsldef

Cruft o( B«alXane«

"Thor* U ft orust of r « the
thickness of which we are not yet 
bMb to estlmaW,” the intormanl 
added, “'nile Is not a bUtiltrleg. We 
are not trying to go at the blitz
krieg pace, destroying everybody 
and everything in the way.”

I t  was disclosed the British forces 
in. Iraq had sent a mobile column 
to the Kirkuk region, at end of the 
oil pipe line, one of the last danger 
points In the oil fields. I t  was snld 
the Inhabitants gave the troops a 
friendly welcome,

Cairo dispatches were more optl- 
mlstlo than the statement here. 
They reported allied troops t.lready 
were taking up poelUona outside the 
suburban fringe of gardens and 
orchards which surround the white 
buildings uf Damascus.

SIKES B U B  
.S. OFFICIALS

')/A«nNOTQN. June U (U.fi) — 
Sen. Durlon K. Wheeler, D„ Mont., 
rhnrged In Ihn bcnnte lo<lBy that 
•’Incompetent o»lcl«U" nrn rMpon- 
alble fnr failure lo scllte current 
labor (lUputea.

He said Uiat In a recent Lon An- 
Bflw atilkc lUe {ed«rftl mtrtiatw 
assigned to the case was “Intoxicated 
all the time he wa.i out there."

WJieeler, dlscuiuilng a pending 
proposal by Sen. Horry F. Byrd, D„ 
Va.. to condemn strikes In defense 
industries, did not Identify the strike 
or the federal n\ertlator exccpt to 
say he was "a professor from the 
east who had the lllle of an of
ficer."

"He became Intoxicated when he 
got there and stayed Intoxlcstfil nil 
tha time he was there," Wheeler 
said,

Ha added Communists were blam
ed for failure to settle the strike 
'  When everyone In Ix>s Angeles knew 
who was responsible."

Snake’s Fans
c /Marks Show 

Death Cause
COLFAX, Calir,, June 11 <UfD- 

Authorltlea today continued their 
inveatlgatlon Inlo the blurre dea(h 
of John L, Oilman, 47-year-old rhet 
whose body was found covered with 
fang marks after ha apparently 
walked through a pit containing U  
rattlesnakes.

Bherlff dlharlei Silva aald there 
was "absoluUly no poatlblllty" of 
fnul play but prepared to make 
plaster casts of footprinu found In 
and around tin  pit on Uie Bvana

W ralUeaoake farm. An autopay ««■ 
to b* perfonned to(lay and an ln« 
quest will be held later thU week.
.Bllva believed Ottman broke into 

the anake (arm enhtblUon 
«d)otn)n| - hla m Uurant, _ 
on *U IlihU, dlirobw] and aUppwl 
Inlo the exhibition pit. i t  waa one
dI aevetil xA\» In kU .............

I titan MOO

Held for Murder

Alfred WeDs. ahewn in  custody 
of »  Bpokaoe. Wash., oltlccr. fol
lowing Ue .arreat in eoDneeUon 
with the mordcr of three persons 
In tbe desert near San Bemar- 
dtas, Calif., last May S. WeUs has 
been the object of a  nation-wide 
eearah.

CLARK CALLS OFF 
SPECIAL SESSION

B O IS E , J i in e  H  (U.R'— Plans fo r  a spcc ia i o f  the

Id a ho  le g is lu tu rc  were cancelled loda^- b v  G ov . C hase  A . 

C lark .

G ov . C la rk  t c r m in a lt i l  a r rangem en ts  w it h  \be reservation  

th a t  unless o il compitn ics reduce p r iw s  one~half cen t per 

ga llon , aa requested  by the o ffice  o f  p r iw  a d m in is tr a t io n , then  

he w ill be fo rced  to revive p la ns  to  cnac t p r i« s f ix in f j  

'leg is la tion .
Solution of the problem of direct reUet in  Idxh.> cw.;ntjes was also 

cited by the goNorncpr as a rtawn lo f a  to c»M
special session.

Oov. Clark said he accepted the decision o ! the OPA to redue* iras 
prices one-half cent per gallon although “I  wasted m m  of k reducUon 
than we received.”

He said he would ask the cHtce of pnce admumtrator lor further

In  a letter to Idaho county conimlsskiners. C a r t  
“1 have been contacting sj miny as t  ccul<i in o xw cuo n  with the 

relief situation, and I  have determlnnl It ««u id  be at this time
to call a special session to try aad take car« of th u  cvaster.'

He suggested that county cwamlsslof^ets u t i t o  a  XMl ttatate which 
permits them to le\y an addiltcnal ooe miU tax to pronde funds tor 
direct relief. Some of the eci;ntle*. he saJd. have proc«<Jed with the 
emergency mill levy ai}d Attcmc)- Qcceral B e n  H- f^eU “that
this would not be Illegal in  «:ev o^ th« waertTncy which has .been 
created.”

MIN AflD FLOOD
By United Press

Rainfall, dumped from angry 
skies for four days, sleekened In the 
middle west todoy with the storm 
toll showing at least 34 deaths and 
uncounted millions of dollars In 
property damage.

TTie U. 8.' weather bureau fore
cast continued thundcisVotms over 
the Mississippi river basin and the 
southwest but predicted they would 
' B more scattered and less severe.

Swollen streams climbed over their 
banks In Texas, Oklahoma. Kansas, 
Missouri, (Nebraska and Iowa, and 
nineteen persons drowned. Torua- 
does killed IS others.

Twelve victims were recovered 
from debris In Albany, Texa.n. where 
the Lake Dlller dani collap.sed after 
an eight-inch rain and relen.sed a 
30-foot wall of water Into residential 
streets.

More than 1,000 persons were 
driven from tlielr homes In Morys- 
vllle. Kan., before flood waters began 
to recede,

Tlie ripening wheat crop In Koji-
»«, Oklahoma and Nebrasko suf

fered severe dnmsKe. Northwestern 
Missouri reported some damage.

June 15 Decreed 
Official Holiday

D018E, June U (UP.J—Oov, Chata 
A. Clark today hiul declared Sunday, 
June lb, ss Pioneer day. a legal hol
iday thro\ighout the sUte.

He will take part In observances 
of the day to be held at n-anklln. 
first white settlement In southern 
Idaho. Clark will leave tomorrow 
for Victor, to discuss highway mat
ters with 'IVton county commission- 
ers. will go to Pranklla flaturday 
and attend (tin Idaho Stale Hotel 
assorlallon confrrrnre In Bun Valley 
on Sunday.

Aluminum Strike 
Is Called Threat 
To U. S. Security

By FKED &&HXT

W ASH IN GT ON , June U  Wi!) —  The defense twdvation 
board today c ha n c te m e d  the strike 4 t the  Bohn Aluminum 
and Brass corpormtion‘5 Detroit plants as '*« serious threat" 
to the country and called on both sides to acree to  immediate 
resumption o f production.

The new appeal was in a  telegnim from  W ilU an  H . Davis, 
board vice chairnian to D . De NyU\ labor rdjitions director 
of the corporation, and Leo La
M otte , reg iona l d i r e c t o r .  

U n ited  A u to m o b ile  W orkers 

o f A m erica  (C IO ) .
Cdvis advised that at the board's 

request. John Conner. U. fi. confilU- 
tlon commissioner, would call on 
b o th  sides In Detroit to d »  to 
offer Ills aid In negotiating an eir«e- 
menl for Immediate return to work 
pending the board's cooslderatioo of 
the luues.

Tlie request was In line iirtth the 
boards poUry of demanding back- 

work agreemenU In labor disputes 
before negotiating Uie issues.

Asks Agreeinent 
T)iU Keneral policy was applied in 

the Aluminum company strike 
Clevehtnd, In whtch the board 
fu.sed lo ronalder the Issues In dis
pute until union and company neg^ 
tlatora signified they could reach 

agreement for reopening the

Laic

FLASHES
VICIIY. F^anc^ June I I  (U.R>—. 

VIohy forcea have repalsed a »le- 
leni allied attacli, supported by 
artillery, in the MrrdMyeun ae«- 
ter 4S mtlea soulhweal et Da mas. 
ous and have slewed the allied 
operations on all Nyrlan frenta. a 
eommynlque tr«m nelm t said I* .

LONDON, June 11 (Un)-Brltlah 
planes heavily raided docks and 
anchorages at nrest. oti the French 
Invasion roast, diiring U»o night In 
ail attempt to do lurther damaga 
to the German 3(l,000-tAn battleship 
ScUamhorst and Onelsenau and to 
cripple a Oerman cruiser of the 
Admiral Hlppcr class whleh was be
lieved to be refuging there.

It-was reported the cruiser 
the new Prlns Bugen. IQ/MQ tone, 
which Moaped Ute BrIlUh fleet when 
the Qerman battleship BIsmarek 
« t «  iunk eome 400 mllea off Breet“war. , __

BKIRUT. Syria. June \l <U,»» 
BriUak alrplanee keMbed Belnil 
ha itM  etfwal Umee tedajr )a faet 
• (  iMavr aMI-alrenft |«a ftr*.

p ^ : .  Onc« that was dozte. the ne- 
gotiau^n and the bouti quicUv drew 

in agrteac&l for suts&UMon 
the Jtrlkrrs to » t t ie  the whole sllus- 
tton.

Th«:r was tndWation that pres.-.ute 
for rttum  to w«(k wtluM be app'.ir<l 
LI the ot-*>er srrtous defense strike- 
a: San PraixSscQ shipyards.

In the Botm ease, tlie boaitl caUed 
attentMO to poealbUlty of acivemg 
ths: ul’.UBat* MtUefDotl'of the <3i»- 
pute touSd be made rMroaciHT lo 
Jur.e 9. PuxtbenDoiv. Dans emph>- 

such an acr««<neni m
\c<xe r.a ctKaaUtmertt by enhrr mj 
a i to terms o t the ew itua l ^r^!r

Ke^eal New faUey

Bulaaried by army intencMif': 
in the Scwth Anettran A\Uli(w> C.' 
strike and tncteasu^ <x«\grr«Mnnsl 

• •  !>«•« L

ra O O M F O R  
ALLIED 1  SENT 

O B iA IN ,H A
Bv SANDOR 8. KLEIN 

•,ASHINGTON. Jime 11 <U.P 
President Roosevelt reported today 
thst (75,000.000 of war maUrlals 
have been traruferred to Britain and 
other flghtlnR democracies since en
actment of the Icnd-lcase la « . and 
Jta77.il2.8T3 has been allocated for 
further aid out of the <7,000,000.000 
provided by congress.

In  his first report to congress re- 
qulrt!d under HR 1776, Mr. Roosevelt 
promised anew that America wlU 
help Britain defeat the axis forces 
with a steady flow of materials, and 
will see that these materials reach 
the effective places.

"WlUi our natural resources, 
productive capacity, and the gerUua 
of our people for mass production, 
we will help Britain lo outstrip the 
axis powers In munitions of war. and 

will see to It that these munlUons 
.. to the places where they can be 
effectively used to weaken and de
feat the aggressors." Mr. Roosevelt 
said.

O w -all Totab
The report showed over-all totals 

of shipments and allocations, but 
Mr. Roosevelt told congress he waa 
proTldlng It only with such'details 

•adv l;........................... '

100 Per Cent of Workers 
Return to Posts as Army 
Retains Factory Control

Dan Beard, Leader of 
U. S. Boy Scouts, Dies

SUyFERN. N. Y ,  June H  auv-  

Daniel Carter Beard. 90-y«arM>)4 

Idol of 10.000.000 American bogrx died 

today.

The colorful co-founder ot the Bqy 

Scouts of America, who

mtUtary secrets to benefit the axis 
power."

llte  175.000,000 In actual ship* 
menu. It was made clear, waa hardly 
more than a first trickle of what 
will become k torrent of aid pouring 
acn>ss the sea later. These materials 
Ver« things th a t vrre on hand when 
.th&. lend-leaa* M t was passed.

President aald he had allocated to 
the war. navy, agriculture and trea' 
s uy  departmenU and the maritime 
commission, more than Mi77.4l3.«7« 
ot the total t 7 . v n . w m .  The bal- 
anc« of less than g3.2U.000.000 "U 
totins rapidly aUocatedThese lunds 
are being used largely to make new 
equipment for BrtUln. but also to

In uachlng boys "to stand oo thetr 

own feet,** had been In bed nost ot 

the time for the last month, autter- 

ing troBi a  eold.

Dr. James E. West, chief Scout u t>  

cutlve. praising Beard as typUytef 

the “sturdy heart and slrco* apMt 

of tbe old plontera." said he wcaiJd 
be mourned “by 10i » 0.000 ScouU aad 

Scouters who during the last aiyaara 
have been members ot the B o y  

Scouts."

Surviving him are a son. Dabiel 
Bartlett Beard of Omaha. Ne6.. a 
daughUr, Mrs. Barbara Beard Prtc*. 
who U'les aad \w« «r«iiid-
children. His wife died lart wtatar.

Beard's death brought to an tod  
a  dUtlngulshed -career as aa «dH 
author, artist and outdoonman.

He held the title of nattonal aeout 
commissioner but was known aflec- 
Uo&ately thtwghout the o c tax ^-  
Uon as “ttocto Dan.” to dre 
In spirit h* typified the early 
lean woodsman and pioneer, and be 
was Known IntematlooaUy as 

man." .
Hto plae« la  the beam  at Boy

tloaal council, vbea a aUvar bufTakt 
was awarded him tor dltUntttt' 
serrlce to boyhood.

11)6 President gave congress the 
toUoaing breakdown ot the mattTlals 
already’ dispatched to the demo
cracies. chiefly to Britain but also 
Including China;

AmmunlUon for small arms and 
artillery', esplosives. etc .—49,760J61.

Ordnance, arms and miscellaneous 
—t30A&0.tOO,

Aircraft—«4,03«.2M. 
Vehloles-*3,*05,71B,
Watercraft, etc.—»a7.182.19J. 
Clothing, medical supplies, elc.— 

»61Q.OOO.
Signal and chemical equipment, 

etc-4lS04A08,
Agricultural proaucts—»7.»M.56l. 
Machlner)-, etc.—g3i2,18l.
R a w  materials and metals — 

H*7.e06.
Ml r*(« It, '

They Work lo Raise Soldier Hecreation Funds

r te lin d  (M l U  rtiM . M M  t  
U n . OtoMhek. T  ' ~
lee. Baek m r  «M t to  >
dlreeter at a tiM lM ttM ti 1
Twfai r a lk  eew ty la t » «

?aricn
I waa I p m M  ta  TWto Valli «e« iU  tbia

_________ JMea ter eeMlHi k  eaa i^  are alMwn abate aa
iM Im  la itvrti m  a lM n  U  iba »M e .

M nk Ok« . CMAi aiM Mia. Kari « .  LaBaa, bath ef
m i l l  w . W . DIBafi. M aa , eUte 

N. a»« HM«y BM <m  VMIi. Qaela far

adopt«a : 
raefiUnt

■ the sixteenth a m m t
na'

By BOBEBT C. MILLER

IN G LEW OOD , Calif., June 
11 {U.R>— The North American 
Aviation strike is over and 
the pJant is operating "with 
100 per cent personnel and 
100 per cent . efficiency," 
Colonel Charles Branshaw an« 
nounced today.

Colonel Branshaw, in com
m and of troops who took over 
the plant at President Roose^ 
velt's order Monday, said all 
workers returned uncondit
ionally. The plant is under 
array operation.

Machines In the tprawUx^ «tU* 
Uon plant started whirling early to
day after a brief ‘̂ prising’’ ot ap« 
proxlfflalely 600 woricers threatened 
lo  upset the decision to return, to 
work—reached yesterday, ‘n ia  mass 
meeting was called to protart tb* 
fact that seven strike leadera vet« 
suspendwt by inny  ofnclals^wKea “  
they reported for work. Four tnick- 
loads of troops suddenly appeared 
a t the meetlnjg as ‘'obserTers."

Other leaders of the CIO Xtotted__—
utomoblle Worker* u iU ^  whet* I 

local oommlttce eallad tha ttrika, i 
lor higher wages. uiB ^ J te  » « i J o . . . _ J  
return "with their neacu up" u d  
the workers finally deddeid to do ao. , 

“teven men have beea suspended

------------ - Jtowever. that
to. l i « t  tad  4«lay« eauMd h f  

the strlka It « « ild  b» two d a n  bfr 
fora 100 per ccnk pnduetlm  « u

USO Maps Plan to Raise 
Army Recreational Fund

Representatives from  communitiw  over Twin Falls county 
gathered her© th is m o rn in j and perfected plan.i for raising 
funds to  provide recreational activities for soldiers in can

tonments.
Til® un it sponsorin? the 

driv« on il nationwide baaia la 
the  United Service Organiza- 
tlon i. In  T%vin Kails county 
the  quota ha i been aet a t 16 
cents for cach re.siilent. Con
tributions will be received at 
banks, lhealcn<, the Twin 
Falls Chamber o f Commerce 
a n d  other ccntral i>olnt8 
throuRhout the county.

Pm ldlng  at this morning's ses
sion. held in the Y. W. C. A. rooms 
in  \h» Ovphi^m building, waa Mia. 
Smma Clouchek, ooimiy chairman. 
Ura. Kei^neth Heiulrr'ton served as 
t*a»porary *«r»Ury, During the aei- 
sion. Ura. Clourhrk named Mr». 
l^tMis Smith as ierretar>- and Loyal 
I. Prrry m  tresjurer,

named were membeis 
founiy committee, tnctudlng Fred 
Hartiikg. Buhl; Mrs. o . J. Chlldi. 
n ie r; Mta. H. J . l.ar»en. Kimberly; 
ReT. J , M. Coulter, ilanien. Ttnta' 
t iw  mcmbera ot the rommlltee, as 
named, wera M n. Edward Logan. 
CastleloKl; W. T. UanntnleWl, 
Clo\tr; Mra, Carrie Crockett. Itork 
creek; Mra. II J . Pohlman, llollli- 
ter; TOm Sanders. Berger, and Hob 
Anderson, KnulL Milton Lehman and 
Rot>ert H. Warner were named mem
bers of the publicity eommlltee. Mrs. 
Kmma K. BlMgtU waa named lo 
ha»* charge of the drive in the In- 
diu irial and b\utneu irctlona of 
Twin rwils.

Maa««d T«c«(hFr 
It  was pointed oui tliat during 

World war I. an  organiuUons ear
ned on thu  type of recreational 
work. Now ttuae al« groups are com- 
tuned Into the one organisatton. They 
wUI combat lUlcil Itquor, proitltullou 
and gambling tn the vlcinliy of the

P IA N S O M E D
FORiyFoymH

First cotnpleU prc«ram setup for 
observance in Twin FaUs ol the 
"Old Fashioned Fourth." on Frtdav 
and Saturday. Jub' i  »nd a. was 
armounced here thta afternoon by 
Tom Aiworth. execuUva chairman 
in charge of the celebration, apon- 
Bored by the Junior Chamber of 
Commerc*.

Two parades—one Friday m orning and the other Saturday mem- 
Ing—will t>e among the fe«tmr«. 
according to the program releau'eO 
liy Aiworth. A nrewcrks dbpUy will 
be alaged Ju ly  « at 9;X» iv m and 
“street gamea" wtU be held FtWay 
morning In the area aurrt-un.lii\g 
the city park.

Friday's parade wlU be for chil
dren. with caah prlaca being oXlneti 
In Ute various dlvlalons and tteau 
lor a ll paxtlclpants. SatvkrdNi^ pai- 
ade will see merchants. Oraivgea 
and other organlaatlons pa '
Ing by entei^nt 
typea. Several bands will alto take 
part.

FUlowlng U the comp 
for the tWo-day event'.

Friday. July 4; children's parade 
at 9:10 a. m.; oonpeUtUe gantea ivtr 
children at the city park betaeen 
11 a. tn. and U :1S p. m.: concert by 
Uie Twin PaUs munlclpsJ band in 
tha city park from l l : ia  to 1 10 
p. m,; tndgpendewa day artdwa* 
from l : M t o l p .

tc—t * M rM* II. I

“We Could Have 

Sold a Dozen More"!

T H fU n  good milk Mwa Bolton, 
north. H wasl. West Ftva 

PolnU. rhooa UM-IM.

H«r«'a •  very aatiflfied 

user o f T IM ES.NKW S 

Claaaified ada. This ad 

ran  only one day for. 

total of 00c. Thata 

an Inexpensive a «1 e a 

ooat.

W hy D m H Y m  Um  

C L A S a im D T

TrooiH BmalB  

Ookmel Bradshaw tald tnepa 
remained In and around the North 
Amerlean property, whUe eoo mor*, 
delegated to strlkB duty, were quar
tered a f  Ft. MacArthur, aoot-.M 
mltea eouth tn Ban'Pedro.
’ Twelve scout automobUet haya 

been assigned to strike duty “lor 
patrol In residential dlstilcU.” IW a 
was presumed to mean that the 
army will continue to patrol dls- 
trlcts In which workers reside to 
guard against so •called * tom  
squad” acts of tntlmldaUco.
. Last night's meeting was bald Iv  

returning strikers of the'day tfillt 
to p ro l^ t “suspension" of three 
members of the negoUatIng oommtt- 
l«e of the CIO  United AutomobUa 
Workera union who had called tha 
strike last Thursday for higher 
wagea.

Approximately MO slrlkers met at 
a park six mllet from the plant tn 
an angry mood. They heard storlea 
of the committeemen who had been 
stripped of their plant badges and 
esoorled out of the .North Ameri
can groundn when Ihey tried to re
turn lo work.
. However, union leadera persuaded 
them lo conlrol any resentment they 
held, and go back to work this moro- 

<C«nllnBH r*«t I*. t>

I. esplalned Uie pur- 
poaa of the USO at the seulon. He 

that m A lees l.flOO.OOO roan 
ara tn campe at the prevent lime and 
inat aHWOatmaUly a.OOO.000 will be in 
thU taU. He eaUmaled 1,000,000 more 
would be taken to camp at taUr 
datca.

Makea nra« farehase
AnnounwlMnt waa o>ade that 

Mra. R , U  Aw4 «Ul hava eharia of 
eaiabUiMi^ ptaoea vttera rotuntary

LIST co m ™  
F O B K S M

Official list of the 11 youths who 
will represent Twin Falls at Bora* 
aUle, which will be held at B «m  
from June U  through June 39. waa 
announced here this afternoon by 
Iva?) Johnson, who has been IQ 
charge of registration.

All of U)e II youths, «s  well a l 
American Legion offkilals and oUi-

agencles, Bach b(7 to make tb« trip 
to Boise Is sponsored by a local or> 
ganlsatlon. 'nui official Uat. to* 
gether with tha •ponwrlnt erfa^l* 
■atlon, follows: 

l-Norm an JohMoo» •pooaond bV 
the American Legion auiUlary.

a—Jamaa a c o r i* ,, u o o n n d  . I v - 
the United BpanUh War VetiraiM. 

3—Robert Van F
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ICKES ASKS SPEED REDUCTION, COOLER HOMES TO SAVE FUEL ̂
FEAIIS SiBTAGE 
FORUSEINEAS 
BOSE OF M

WABHINQTON, June 11 {U.f»— 
Defense OU Coordinator HArold L. 
JclM  today suge«it«S coolcr homes 
next winter, reduced car speeds nnd 
elimination of non-eascnUal driving 
to “Mve oU for our Iwttleshlps."

The Atlantic seaboard faces 
acute ofl shortage iKcausa a Sargc 
number of tankers "have been 
drafted for the battle ot the Atlan
tic.” he Mid.

Ickes' statement followed an
nouncement by the bituminous coal 
coniumers’ counsel division of the 
Jntorior department that there may 
be ■ shortage of soft coal as well as 
oil next fall If heavy coal movements 
for. domestic consumers are post
poned until fall when tmnsportn- 
Uon faclllUe* will be taxed by crop 
and defense goods shipments.

No Aciaal SborUge
Both Ickes and the consumers’ 

counsel division empliaslred there 
—b-no-aetual shorUge of either conl 

or oil. tsMt the dWllcuUy »ea In Und- 
Ing transportation for distribution.

“I f  necessary," Ickes sold, “all of 
us can give up sorK pleasure driv
ing.

“All of US can save on the gaso* 
line that we ^nsum e In our auto
mobiles by Educing our driving 
speeds, by retraining from non- 
esaential driving, by less hasty get
aways In city traffic, and by adjust
ing our can for maximum fuel 
efficiency so that no gasoline will 
be belched through the exhaust 
pipe.

HealUder> EconQraleal

" It  will be healthier, too. and more 
econtimicol if we keep our homes a 
UtUe cooler next winter. This will 
uve fuel oU for our battleships 
wliUa putting money into our own 
pockeU."

Ickes said he was "working Inten- 
■IveU'" to nnd a means of off-setting 
the transportatloa bottleneck with 
mor« tankers and pipelines.

I Newg of Record
I Marriage Licenses

On Honeymoon 

Mr. and Mrs, J . R . Nye left todsy 
for Sail Lake City on a honeymoon 
trip.

In B«Ue

Grant Thomas. Twin Palls, was 
business vbKor In Boise the lore 
part of this week. •

Expe«(ed Home 
Bob Bohlbcrg. son of Mr. and Mrs. 

SahlbfFB, Is px|)ccl«^ to arrive todsy 
Irom till' tjnlvcrslty of Idalio, Mo.̂ -

Student t« Arrive 
M>u! Jane Douglass, daughter o{ 

Mr. ttiid Mrs. J. R. DourIsss. will 
arrive home tomorrow from the 
Univenjlty of Idaho. Moscow.

6un Valley Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bmock and 

tliclr house Ruesls. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Wilcox, Redlands, Calif., vlalted 
one dny this week at Sun Valley.

On Vacation Trip
C)r. A. A. Newl)crry.and Mrs. New

berry. tire lenvlnB tomorrow on a va- 
caUon trip to the PacUlc northwest, 
and will return about July l.

Leave for Boise 
Dr, nnd Mrs. C. R . Pox left today 

for Boise, where Dr. P̂ ox. a  reserve 
officer, will report for active duty 
Thursdw at the air base.

Summer Study 
L. A. Thomas, Kimberly superln. 

tendent of schools, will leave this 
week-end for Seattle, where he will 
enroll in the summer session at Dnl- 
verslty of Washington.

Borne From Mokow  
Miss Becky Victor and Ulss Helen 

Bond arrived yesterday from Uie 
University of Idaho, Moscow. They 
are the daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Victor.

Untmpm«d 
Condition of Henry McComlck, 

pioneer Twin Falla property owner, 
was "unimproved" early this after
noon at'the Twin Palls county gen* 
era! hospital, aMordlog to bofpltal 
authorities.

JU N E  U  
Sdwant a  Biggins. 30. and Marion 

X. Monroe, S3, both ot 8aa Pran- 
daco.

WIUU J . Uannart. 36, and Oraoe 
EUzabeth MoUle, 37, both of Yakima. 
Wasb.

Births

To Ur. axxl U tl Oale UcKean, 
Twin Palls, a boy, ytatarday at the 
Tvlo Palls county m n ra l hospital 
mat«mlty home.

TO Mr. and Mr*. Ed ShocUey, Jer
ome. a boy. yesterday at the Twin 
Palls county genera] hospital mater- 
sitjr home.

T Temperatures

D *nw

SK-S.-___MPOlIf
Nw Yoark Ornate _
a t  tiMii 
ffif

Keep the White Flaci 
of Saftty Flying

Tonsllrctomy 

Scoti Smith, I I I .  submitted to a 
ton.illcctomy yejitcrdny.

Denver Guests

Mr. and Mrs, Prcd 'Putcnmp, en 
route from Denver to Portlimd, vis
ited Mrs. Belle Smith here Monday 
nlghU

ratknls Dismissed

Mrs. Ralph Leighton. B. B. Keyscr, 
Twill Palls; Erhardt Kluender, Buhi; 
Helen and Barbara Prougli, FHer, 
and Alton Anderson, Eden, have 
been dismissed from the Twin Falla 
county general hospital.

Return Berne 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Benson and 

dnughter, Mary Virginia. Twin Falls, 
nnd Mr. and Mrs: Carl Benson. Cali
fornia, have returned here follow
ing an oullng In the Sawtooth coun
try.

To E. N. A. Meet 

Mrs. Effle Watkins, Twin Falls, 
will attend the quadrennial supreme 
comp of Royal Nelghtiors of Amer
ica in Duluth, Minn., June 16 to 20. 
Inclusive. She will serve as a dele
gate.

ReUllve Dies 

Raymond Jones has received word 
of Uio death of his sister. Mrs. 
Annls J. Brady, yesterday morning 
at 8Ur. He and Mrs, Jones leJl today 
to attend funeral services Thursday.

Pastor Beiunu

Rev. and Mrs. O. L. Clark arrived 
home yesterday from a trip through 
MUsouri and central Illinois. Rev. 
Clark attended the Presbyterian 
general assembly at St. Louts.

To Attend Barrard

Mrs. Ethel Gray, principal of Blc. 
kel school, and Mrs. Jessie Husted, 
Kimberly elementary school princi
pal, are leaving next week for Bos
ton. to attend the convention, 
before enrolling for summer school 
at Harvard university.

From Northwest F rank  Olese and Dick Heppler 
have re tu rn ed  from a vacation trip 
to Tacom a, Seattle and Spokane.

Mr, an d  Mrs. Harry WohUalb have 
re lum ed  from Corvallis, Ore., where 
they a tte n d e d  conuneocemeat ex
ercises a t  th e  Oregon State college.

Attends University 
Miss Janet Felt wiU leave tomor

row for Seattle, where she will at
tend summer acsslona of the Uni
versity of Washington.

FOODSIAI 
BE“ Efi’

Visit Relatives 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cress and 

son. Jerry, have returned from Cas
cade. where they spent their vaca
tion •with the parents of-Mrs. Cress. 
They olso visited In Boise.

Expected Home 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Snyder are 

cxpected to retuio this week from 
Nebraska, where 'they have been 
visiting relatives and friends for the 
past two weeks.

Concludes Vlait 
John MeU has relumed to Stock

ton field, Calif., following a three- 
day leave, spending the. time visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Meti. He is crew chief In the United 
States army air oorps.

Miss Dpria Wohllaib. who was 
graduated from Oregon Slate col
lege, Corvallis, Ore„ last week, has 
acccpted a position as food demon
strator for the Fred Meyer stofes, 
Portland, Ore., friends have learned. 

Back Prom Oregon 
Mrs, A. T. Beat and Mlsa LoU Reat 

have returned from Sugene, Ore., 
where Miss Reat received her mas
ter’s degree at the University of 
Oregon commencement exercises, 

Llei it Leaving

M  the HoepHal 
John Schiffler and Mrs. Fred 

Reichert, Pller; Mr*. Fred Walx, Jer
ome. and Mrs. Chester Rolce. Xdeo, 
have been admitted to the Twin PaUs 
county general hoepital.

Parker* Usted 
Overtime parkera listed on today's 

police blotter Included John Q. 
Adams, Russell Potter. Mr*. W. R. 
etimson, Larry Meech, Mr*. Oerald 
Murrell, J. w. May, O. 0. Taylor and 
Joe Yraqui.

Answer A la ^
Plremen ye*t«rdaz afternoon an* 

swered a caU to th r  hotbe of A. P. 
Wilson, 180 Ninth avenue east, where 
wax used In canning had boiled over 
on a stove. The flames were extin
guished wlth'Qo damage before fire
men arrived.

Graduate Visit*
Mr, and Mrs. Sherman Bellwood 
re expected to arrive today in K im 

berly to spend the summer with Mr. 
and Mrs. O. J . Beliwood. parents of 
Mr. BeUwood. Mr. BeUwood was 
graduated this spring from the Uni
versity of Michigan school of law 
at Ann Arbor.

Graduate Belum*
Miss Jean Olmstead, member of 

this year’s graduating class at the 
University of Idaho, has returned to 
Twin nills. She was accompanied by

th«l Ann Olm*t«ad, who attended 
the commencement exercises at Mos
cow.

0*U Top RaUng 
P. E. Banders, Twin Palls, one .. 

a number of agents taking special 
training offered recently by the 
Xqultable l i f e  Assurance society, re
ceived a j i l« h  rating of 08 per cent, 
according to word received her*. 
Sanders received letters of congratu
lation from the agency manager at 
Salt Lake City, and the district man

at Pocatello, Indicating that his

Uener Blodetit VblU
Howard Morrison. Boise, one of 

the high honor student*.of the IM l 
graduating class of the University 
of Idaho, and hi* mother, Mrs. H. 
li. Morrison, were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mr*. Smest White. They 
were en route to Camden. N. J„ 
where Mr. Morrison has accepted a 
poatUon v ttb  R . C. A. He t* a  radio 
specialist. Mr*. Morrison is a cousin 
of Mrs. White.

Second Lieut. Robert Stephan, U. 
S. marine corps. Is leaving tomorrow 
for Camp EUlott, San Diego, CaUf., 
where he ha* been assigned for ac
tive duty. He tias been visiting his 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Prank ~ 
Stephan.

Froai Mosoo^
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Smith and 

daughter. Miss Mildred Smith, suid 
Mrs. J . P. Johnston and daughter, 
Miss Marjorie Johnston, have re
turned to Twin PaUs. following com
mencement exercises at the Univer
sity of Idaho. Miss Smith and Miss 
Johnston were members of the grad
uating class.

Thomas to Sing 
John Wallace Tlicmas, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. W. Thomas. Twin Palls, 
baritone and music scholarship stu
dent at the Un\verslly of Idaho, 
southern branch. Pocatello, will be 
featured in a vocal solo at the com- 
menbement exercise* ThuRiday, be
ginning at 10 a. m. In Frcixlcr hall 
auditorium. Jack was awarded a pin 
and the Delta Psl Omega key for 
outatondlng work In dramatics the 
past two years.

Extended Trip 
Senator nnd Mrs. Ployd Neale have 

returned from n 6,000-mlle trip to 
Washington. D. C.. New York City, 
Chicago, points In Pennsylvania and 
Ohio. They came home by w^y of 
Yellowstone national park. They at
tended grndutttlon cxerclses at the 
United States naval academy. Anna
polis, where tlielr son. Bill, wai 
graduated. Following a 10-day leave 
of absence, during which h« traveled 
with his parent*. Dill reported to

When tlic food stomp program is 
Inaugurated July 1 In Twin Palls 
imd £cvcn other counties of Magic 
Valley, the food stamps will be han
dled out of Boise on a mail order 
Ijasls, according to word received 
here today by A. W . McConnel. 
Twin Palls county chairman.

McConnel was advised by Albert 
Lice. BUilc commissioner of public M- 
,*Utance. and WUlard F. WalUr, area 
supervisor for tlie surplas market
ing administration, Uiat eligible 
families will be given detailed Infor
mation. Ust* of ellglbles are now 
being drawn up. The InformaUon 
such families will receive is to in
clude facts ft* to how the plan oper
ates. what needs to be done to buy 
food stamps by mall, and what the 
currently designated surplus foods 

s ol July 1 may be.

Eligible*
Chairman McConnel said all fam

ilies receiving public assistance In 
its varied forms (WPA. blind, de
pendent children, general relief) will 
be eligible to buy food stamps after 
their eligibility Is certified by the 
county welfare supervisor. Low In
come families not receiving assist
ance—but wltai incomcs below the 
"stnndard” set by state and federal 
governments—may also portlclpate 
by mdklng application at the 
ty DPA.

Purpose of the plan Is to move 
k'er-abundant crop* into the homes 
r under-consuming families. Tor 

every dollar’s worth of orange col
ored stamps, good for any and all 
foods for human consumption, 
stamp plan participants receive &0 
cents free in the form of blue sur
plus lood stamps. I ^ e  blue stamps 
are good only to purchase those 
foods which are designated as "in 
surplus" by the secretary of agri
culture.

Some a* Cash
Stamps are used in  the same man
or as cash a t any food store which 

wishes to accept stamps. Such stores 
must be approved by the surplus 

administration which re-

WOOL
Termed one of the finest wool 

yields In south central Idaho, the 
Horry and Lloyd Holmoulst flock 
near Twin Pall* averaged 17.43 
pound* per head, U\e ownera said 
todfiy.

They realUed 8J»5 pounds of wool 
from 344 aheep. of which 04 were 
yearlings. Average on the W yearl-- 
ings was 10 pounds.

One ram yielded a two-year-old 
fleece weighing no leas than 63
pound*.

To Be Bridesmaid

a brldeamald at the w e d d ^  of 
Miss Jean McRae, Seattle, Saturday 
evetUng at TTniveratty Cc
al church. Miss Bldrldge and Miss 
McRae were classmates at Whitman 
college, Walla Walla, Wash., a few 
year* ago.

RU N AW AY GIRLS 
AWAIT PARENTS

Police today announced two run
away girls from Sugar City were 
being held at the county Jail await
ing porentA to arrive from that 
point and return them to their 
home*.

The two girls, whose name* were 
withheld, are 14 and 17 year* old. 
They are being held in the woman'*

Records siiow that local police 
picked the two up last night in the 
downtown section. The matter wa* 
referred to Juvenile officer*.

deems the stamps for payment to 
the retailer by the U. S. treasury; It  
Is found that most retailers turn 
their, stamps over to wholesalers 
pei-ments on account.

The Inauguration of the food 
stamp plan eliminate* direct dlstri- 
butioQ of *urplus commodltle* 
through depoU and by trucks.

On the surplus food list at tlie 
present time are raisins, pork lard, 
pork, com meal, shell eggs, prunes, 
dried, hominy (com) grits, dry edi
ble beans, wheat flour, whole wheat 
(graham) flour, Irish potatoes, fresh 
cabbage, fresh snap beans, fresh or
anges. fresh grapefmlt and fresh ap
ples.

EDEN WIFE IIIIET 
I K C A I »

Mr*. Margaret Rolce, Ed^n. was In 
the county general .hospital today 

....... tAatment for injuries

CIIY RANKS H 
IN EXPRESS W

Twin FalB ranked th lnM n busi
es* gain among larger express of

fices in the Intermountaln division, 
and Buhl ranked first among the 
smaller commission offices. It was 
announced this allerooon by L. H. 
Lusk, manager of the Railway Ex
press agency h?re.

The Twin Pall* percentage of In
crease over May of 1040 was 19.S 
per cent. 'That far outranked such 
other full-scale offices a* Boise, Idaho 
Palis, PocateUo, Salt Lake City, 
Ogden and Denver. Idaho Falls 
showed 9.1 per cent of gain; Boise 
10.2 per cent; P<KateUo 6.5 per cent.

The Twin Palls express o/flce, re
flecting steady business increases in 
thi* area, b u  consistently ranked at 
the top or among the leaders in per
centage of gain each month.

Mr. Lusk said the new truck tor 
the local agency has now arrived and 
Is in service. The office ha* two 
vehicles in use.

219 to Graduate 
At Branch Rites

SIRIKE IS GALLED 
SECyRllYTNREA

(Fr»« F u *  Ob«)
sentiment for anti-defense strike 
legislation, the board revealed the 
new policy.

OnJ9 board official explained the 
reason for the policy as follows: 

‘’Striker* in defense plants where 
the dispute Is before the board are 
clearly In violation of president 
Roosevelt's emergency order* for un
interrupted production.” 

Announcement wa* made by the 
mediation board last night that the 
agreement between the union and 
management In the Aluminum com
pany strike had been reached, sub- 
ject to approval by the union mem
bership in Cleveland today. The 
board obtained an agreement pro
viding for wage increases of one to 
six cent* an hour for the 6.000 Alum
inum company wortcers after an all
day series of meetings that Included 
CIO President Philip Munay and 
defense officials.

ceived yesterd^ at 6:10 p. 
automobile crash near Eden.

Hospital attendant* this ^ter- 
noon said that condaion of Mr*. 
Rolce is "good." She is suffering 
a fractured knee aiid poASlbl* chest 
injuries.

She wa* Injured when a car oper
ated by her husband. C. O. Rolce, 

1 out of the driveway of their 
. near Bden and onto the HUls- 

dale highway, turning south. A 
pickup truck, driven by Jam u  A. 
Crumrlne, Hazelton, was going 
north at the time and the two 
cars met head-on. Both machines 
were damaged. Another passenger 
in the Rolce car. was Mrs. Mary 
Roice. She wa* not Injured.

The injured woman was brought 
to Twin Pall* for treatment by a 
private physician and was then 
taken to the hospital The mishap 
wa* Investigated by State Policeman 
Milton Kohl and Clarence Sanders, 
night marshal from the east end.

IN  BOUND OVER

Elght-year-old girl fairly beam- 

ing as she teU* grocer she learned

••when I  was a little girl'' that It 
pays to be honest.. .  Four tourlsU 
from Wyoming stopping to have 
picnic lunch in  city park .. .  Man, 
with baby on his Up, fishing In 
Rock creek above airport road 
bridge. . . Two boy*, both wearing 
swim suits, seated' at entrance to 
municipal pool two hours before 
opening time. . .  Twin Falls Infor
mation request from Coleridge, 
Neb. . . . Robert Carlson, drivers' 
license assistant, sitting discon
solately at sheriff's office^ unable 
to aeU anything but chauHtur'# 
permits because all the printed 
forms are used u p ,. .  And brand- 
new truck running around for 
Hallway Express agency.

Walter Bryant. T w in  Palls, 
harged with forgery, this morning 
ra* bound over to the fall term of 

district court after preliminary 
hearing was held before Justice of 
the Peace. Guy T. Swopa.

Bryant’* bond <Raa set a t il,000 
and he wa* remanded to custody of 
the iheriff after failure to poet this 
amount.

The man, who to about 30 years 
old, wa* c h ^ e d  with attempting to 
pas* a cheok for $30 at a  local ttore. 
•nie check wa* made payable to 
him  and had the *lgnature "ti. Ar- 
rlngtoi.” Local polic* made the 
arrest.

At the hearing thl* morning 
Bryant represented himself while 
Prosecutor Everett M. Sweeley rep
resented the state.

POCATELLO, June 11 fU.R)—Dip
loma* and certificates wilt be con
ferred on 319 University of Idj
southern branch student* tomorrow 
by President HarTlson C. Dale of 
the University of Idaho.

Dr. Dexter M. Keezer, president 
of Reed college, Portland, will de- 
Uver the commencement address.

T The B«stt Bluebird DUmond 

Kings, Thcy’n  Perfect

Although used to put out fire, 
water is Itaelf a product of burning 
hydrogen.

Ask About 
PARISIAN'S

2 PRICE 
Dry Cleaning 

Phone 850

READ THS TUtES WANT ADS.

TODAY «  ALL 
ADULTS A  9  6  DATI 

Kiddie* X O t  ADyUme 
Conlinoea* Btaow from 1:00 P.M. 
----  UNCLB JOE'K 'S -

TODAY and TOMORROW

2-FEATORES-2
nRST-BUN Hit PIctarea 
Girl VicUm e( the Tourist 

Camp Backet

^ # I S E B C A I S

J t
lUoesoi^tDliiebaaa

Ye*. we know we’re cra*y, *ellliig 

onr used can below coat, bvt 

we’re having a  lot of fan 

new friends, and breaking sal** 

record*. See thcae aearly new 

cars, they are prieed for qolck

40 Chev. Bpec. Dlx. tedan ___1695
40 Ford Dlx. Pordor *edan ,..|760 
40 Ford Dlx. coupe .... „.»725
40 Pord Std coupe .......... — »675
30 Pord Dlx. Pordor eedan _..»595
30 Ford Dlx. coupe _______ |650
30 Mercury Town sedan ....17(0
39 Mercury Tudor sedan ___$760

150 to 1176 Off on These 
37 Studebaker D iet, coupe _..y90 
37 Lincoln Zeyphr coupe _.»44S 
37Sf • •  •

„42B5
-.1376

37 Pord coupe______
37 Chevrolst coupe ____ ______
36 Lincoln Zephyr *edan ..43SS
36 Nash te d a n __ _________ |176

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS 

40 Chevrolet Plclcup _
40 Pord Pickup ..

38 International 3 ton C-3S 
fi-speed ..............................%tm

36 Dlamonl T  3 ton-3 speed $476
37 Ford pickup _________ ....laos

Many others, an make*, an mod
els. I t  al#ay* pay* to eee yonr 
Ford Dealer first for etonomlcal 
transportation.

IINIDNMOTORf::

rORD - UNCOii^r-~MBKCURf

BETTY OXABII

slorrlno in 
30lh CenKiry'Pox'i hit 

"MIAMI**
In Taehnlcolor,.

e r i i e l d
In the clean white pack with the 
C O O m , MILDER, BETTCR TASTE 
liked b y  smokers everywhere

Just as you know you’ll alway; find it cooler 

at the beaches, smokers know they can always 

count on C3iepterfie!d for a Cooler smoko that’s 

rtfhshingly MUdtr and far Better-Tasting. 
Everybody who smokes Chesterfields lilies their 
right combination o f the best tobaccos that grow 
In our own Soulhlond and that we bring from 
far-off Turkey and Greece. TIIBY SATISFY.
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BamHONBAN
msAiiiisi

With exlruUtlon refused by Oov. 

Chase A. Clark, Je&se Hombeck, 38* 

year-ol<t filer conuiurcUl urUst.)a 

free today—and wont have to go 

back to Kansas on elaUn th*t he 

took.an muto out or that state with
out pennUslon ot a .finance com- 

pany.
Hombcck was released from coun

ty Jal] Tuesday allemoon after Clark 
found Uie maHer did not warrant 
eitradltlon. As a result, Slicrlff 
Prank Oarver and Prosecutor An
drew 0. Metcalf, Oberlln, Kan..must 
go home without their Intended pri
soner.

Habeas corpus hearing In dUlrlct 
court here was dismissed. The hear
ing had been set for 1 m. today.

I  Tlie governor nilod that since the 
'  machine In question had been re

possessed and Is In good condition, 
Hombeck should not be forced to 
return to Kansas, n ie  man’s wife 
claimed that the concern from whom 
he bought Uie car In Obcrhn had 
assured him he could take It any- 
wliero because his business la 
Itinerant one.

Hombeclc's counsel pointed 
that the claim of moving the 
out of Kansas minus permission 
doesn’t "hold 'water" because the 
auto company knew the buj-er was 
a resident of McCook. Nob., at the 
time he purchased the machine.

T PAUL

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Denney 
and three children, who have spent 
the past three years In Calltomla. 
arrived In Paul last wc:k and are 
visiting at the home of his father, 
Pranklln Denney, and family.

Miss Opal Zcml:e hod as 
house guests Saturday Mr. and Mrs. 
Maxwell Hclson. LaDore. who stop- 

 ̂ ped en route frwn e honeymoon trip 
I to Bpoliane, Wash.

Contract Brldce club met at the 
home of Mrs. Don Hardin Tnuisday 
with two giiesls, Mrs. Walter Nel
son, Dnerson. and Mrs. Olen Clark, 
substituting for Mrs. Gilbert Blake 
and Mrs. Charles Praiiclsco. Mrs. 
Tex Calcote *won high score .and 
Mrs. Walter Short, Burley, second 
high. Next meeting wU be held at 
the home of Mrs. Charles Easton.

Mrs. Ronald Marston and baby 
arrived In Paul Thursday from Ket- 
chum for a 10-day visit with her 
parenU, Mr. and M n. Benton Pl- 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. John Goll and /am 
Uy leUimed Thursday alter spend
ing several weeks In Breymer, Mo., 
called there by the serious Dlness of 
his mother, who was much Improved 
and able to be brought home from 
the hospital.

M r. and Mis. Earl Brower ar 
■ modeling and enlarging their groc

ery store.
Mrs. C. a .  Sanford and daughter, 

Mrs. Bob Widmler. accompanlcd by 
Mr*. Emery Tanner and Mrs. Earl 
Brown. Salt Lake City,, who had 
spent the past week vlslUns at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Bllllngton, left Friday for Salt 
Lake City, 

k Rev. and Mrs. K. K. Maler left f  Monday lor Moscow to get Uielr 
daughter. Miriam. Jvho was a stu
dent at the university there.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Bellem left Mon
day lor Moscow to get their son. 
Clarence, vho was attending uni
versity. Prom there they will travel 
down the coast and visit points of 
Interest.

Mr. and Mrs, Dick BarUiolanew 
and daughter, Patty, and son. Dick
ie. Los Angeles, arrived in Paul Sun
day to spend a couple of weeks at 
the home of her parents. Mr. ond 
Mrs, P. R, Coon, En route they stop
ped at the Holy Cross hosplUI at 
Salt Lake City to visit her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Everett Ooon.

Wallace Nellson, accompanied by 
his mother, Mrs, Laura Nellson, 
drove to BIrle Friday where Uiey 
vl.tlted her dauglilcr, Mrs, Jnme.i 
Mnncur, and lier newly wedded 
Rrnnddnvigliter, Mrs. Jack Kerr. Mrs. 
Orville Severson, another daughter,

Alfred NeUOQ made hla routine In
spection of the Idaho Power line be
tween Jarbldge and Mountain Dty 
this «eek. Mra. "  '
him, making the trip on horseback.

Charles Jenkins, Bouman, Mont.. 
Is visiting the O. L. Bangharl home.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Murphy held a 
dance at their hall. Idavada. Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Murray and
in are leaving for Leadville. Colo., 

to make their home. Mr. Murray 
will resume the position of mine 
foreman he held two years ago.

Lester Bybce Is leaving for Mid
way Island to work on defense con-" 
strucUon. Mrs. Bybce and children 
will remain in Buhl for the present.

Mrs, C. L. Banghart was hostess 
to the Bridge club “niursday, with 
honors going to Mrs, H. N. Peck, 
Mrs. W. H. Hudson and Mrs. J . H. 
Berry.

Mrs, W. 0. McBride and son. Kit. 
have arrived from Oakley to spend 
the summer at their Jarbldge home.

Patsy Dougherty has arrived from 
Boise, where she has been a student 
at St. Teresa's academy.

Sheriff Lowery, Twin Falla, and 
Slat* Policeman V. K . Barron were 
In Jarbldge on business ^ursday . 
Barron, who formerly resided here,

iw a number of friends.
Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Brlerley. Se

attle, are visiting their son. T. E. 
BrUiley. a l the ranger sUUon.

The baseball club held a box social 
and dance Thursday night in Com
mercial club. Manager Dave Lee 

auctioneer.m iCEM  
OfiHOWGiRD

BOISE, Ida,. June 11 OJ.PJ—Brig. 
Oen. M. O. McConnel, Idaho ad
jutant general, said, today arms and 
other equipment for a home guard 
of 760 men are being acquired.

The force will not be organized, 
however, unless national guards now 
in federal service have their terms 
of enlistment extended past the or
iginal one year.

Enfield rifles of the 1917 model, 
bayonets and scabbards, are being 
obtained for 13 GO-man units and a 
40-man headquarters detochment, 
Gen, McConnel said. Uniforms would 
probably be supplied -by the state, 
along with ammunition and trans
portation. Membership In the home 
guard will include both ex-scrvlce 
men and those exempted from selec
tive service, according to present 
plans.

1DAh6 e v e n in g  tim e s , t w in  f a l l s ,  IDAHO
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JEROME. June 11 (SpcclaD-Fl- 
nal tribute waa paid Harvey C. Cog. 
gins. Jertme business mr f̂l for the 
pMt 11 years, at funeral services 
conducted Mondoy afternoon at Uie 
Reynolds funeral chapel. Rev. 
Walter E. Harman, minister or ihe 
Jerome Christian churcii. official- 
Ing, Interment waa made In Simset 
memorial park. Twin p^ils. under 
direction of the Wllcy funeral home.

At 'services Mrs. U. N. Terry, nc- 
cotnpan led  a t  the • piano by Mm. 
Frank Slack, sang “In  the Garden" 
Mid "Saved by Grace."

Pallbearers were A. T. Rent. H 
potee, J . R. Turner, H, O. Carbuhn, 
Mr. Roberta and Martin Larsen

Mr. Coggins succumbed after n 
paralytic stroke which he suffered 
several days before. He died Prldny 
morning. He was ti pioneer ot Tvi’in 
Falls county ahd had served as Ts ln 
Falls county treasurer. *

* CASTLEFORD

*M r. and Mrs. Fred Spradllng 
turned Thursday from a trip to 
California. Paul Spradllng ha.i e 
ployment In an airplane fnclory 
stayed in Gallfomla as did Calvin 
“ ■ ■ ■ ■' has employment

AROUND
the

WORLD
With United Pr««f 

TOKYO — The government to
day ordered Jls ecoQQnIa del’cfa* 
tlen at BaUvia to break off ^>P- 
iomaUo oecettatlons with The 
Netherlands East Indies.

VICHT. Franco — Marshal Henri 
Phlllppe Petaln called a ll ranking 
members of hLi government Into 
consultation today on the allied 
drive Into Syria and other pressing 
problems.

belnr trmined for defesM jebi a l 
the work bench« of private tadm-

n experlncBtal
Arms company, New Haven: the 
Bell Aircraft company, Bofralo; 
and the ParVer Appliance eom- 
pany, Cleveland, whieh make* parta 
for big bMDben.

BERUN — The German high 
command reported today that Naal 
bombers, operating from "new bases” 
—exact locaUon unspecified — had 
carried out a heavy attack on Brlt-

and two children of Chlnock, Mont., 
also was visiting at the Moncur 
home, Mrs. Severson will be remem
bered as Veda Nellson. Wallace re- 
turned to Paul Friday evening, Mrs. 
KcilsoQ remaining lor a longer vis
it.

Mrs, Edith Morgan and Mrs, A, M. 
Dawley left Sunday for Lewiston to 
attend the Eastam Star convention. 

iTliey expect to be gone until Fri
day.

Jean MacRae, student at the Saw
yer business college, Lc» Angeles, 
arrived Saturday and will spend the 
summer vacation at the home of her 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Angiu Mac
Rae.

Mrs. L. E. Stocking entertained 
y . M. C. club at her home Friday. 
Mrs, Clyde Greenwell received high 
score.

Prances Hardin, who has been at
tending the university at Moscow, 
left Saturday for St. Maries where 
she visited her brotlier, Keith Har
din, until Monday, when she went to 
Boise where slie is visiting her 
grandmother, Mrs, Emma Hardin, 
before returning to Paul to spend 
the summer wltli her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Hardin.

Loyd Merrill, student at Moscow, 
orrlved home Sunday and will visit 
hU parents, Mr. and Mrs, Jack Mer
rill. and family for three weeks, be
fore reluming to Moscow where ho 
has employment in the poultry de- 
I>arlmciit nt the university. He wns 
accompanied home by Blaine Har- 
l>cr. son of Mr, and Mrs. Leslie Har
per. also a university student.

in an aircraft plant.
The members of the Epworth- 

league are sponsoring on Ice cream 
social at the Methodist church 
Wednesday evening, June 18. Tlie 
public Is Invited to attend nnd the 
money raised will be used to help 
defray expenses to the summer In̂  
stltute at Camp Stearman ncai 
Easley Hot springs in the Sawtooth 
mountains. A program is being ar
ranged under the direction of Miss 
Gladys Lockhart and Miss Marilyn 
Heller.

The B.Y.P.U. and the Baptist 
church were Joint sponsors ot a 
pie social Tuesday evening. Steve 
Brabb was the auctioneer.-

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Thomas and 
family. Eden, spent the week-end 
at the D. B. Thomas and George 
Thomas homes.

The members of the Epworth 
league were guesta at the L.D.S, 
fireside chat Sunday evening at 

' the hotpe of Mrs. Myrtle Reynolds.
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Bybee left 

Thursday evening for Indiana, 
where Mr. Bybee w ill buy a new 
truek and drive back to Oastleford. 
Gerald Is staying with hb  grand
mother in Buhl and Donna Is slay
ing with Mrs. Roy Bybce while 
their parenta are nway.

Ilie  following Oastleford high 
school graduates w ill receive tlielr 
degrees or diplomas this commence- 
menl: Miss Marjorie Schlake, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
Schlake. rhajored In home economics 
at the University of Idaho, Moscow; 
Loyd Drury, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Drury; DorU Skeem, daugh
ter of Mr. aiKl Mrs. C. S . Skeem. and 
Belva Blackham, daughter of Mr. 
end Mrs. Morley Blackham. are all 
graduating from the Albion State 
Normal school.

Miss Dorothy Hastings Is play
ground director a t the McClusky 
Memorial Health camp at Buhl, 
which opened Sunday for girls be 
tween the ages of 12 and IS.

Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Hamby are 
porenta of a daughter, Clarice, bom 
Wednesday, June 4. Mrs, Hamby 
was Miss Donna Larson before her 
marrioge.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas ac
companied by Mrs. Marietta Lacy 
went to BoUe Thursday to visit their 
new grandson, Richard Ormond 
Tlwmas, son ol M r. and Mrs. Or
mond Tljomas of Star. Mr, and Mrs. 
John Tliomas and Ormond Thomas 
aI.io visited Mrs. Marjorie Vogel In 
Boise. . (

Tlie annual June picnic of the 
Burgess family was held In the 
basement of the Baptist church 
Sunday due to the Inclement 
weatlier,

Mr. and Mrs. Prank West were, 
honorers at a miscellaneous rtio,wer 
Tlnirsday evening at the home of 
Rev. and Mra. Isaac Todd. The 
Arthur Drowns were as.iistant hosU.

Mr, ami Mrs. 8, K . Lockhart and 
MIm  Mndelyn I/)ckhart visited Mr. 
and Mrs, l.yle Worthington at Bur
ley Sunday.

WEXLINGTON. N. Z.—AoilniT 
Prime Minister Walter Nash re
ported 5J50 New 7l\1and troops 
are unaccounted for in the Greek 

C n ie  CMmpalens-
WASHINGTON — The Brooking* 

Institution, in a study of "Nasi Eur
ope and world trade" by Dr. Cleona 
Lewis, today reported that »  Ger
man-controlled Europe "would be 
far from economically self-suffi
cient."

WASHINGTON — A p p r o x i 
mately $75,000,000 in lend-Ieaae 
materials have been delivered to 
Britain and China in the two 
months since enactment of the 
>7.000,000,000 ald-to-demooraoles 
profram. Defense officials said aid 
to Britain now is en a scale at least 
10 times greater than last j t « .

OR ASKS R ill
WASHINGTON, June 11 (UJO— 

President Roosevelt and state de- 

pariment omoliils hope to obtain 

before midnight a detailed report of 

sinking of Uie American steamer 

Robin' Moor in the south Atlantic.
TTicre had been unofficial advices 

the ship was torpedoed by Qennans. 
and reports received from a rescue 
ship indicate only 11 of Uie 46 per
sons aboard when Ihe vessel left 
New 'York have been found. Tliey 
were' picked up after being adrift 
■ an open lifeboat for 10 days,

Mr, Roosevelt took charge of the 
quest for Information nnd requested, 
through Wlilto Hou.se Secretary Ste
phen T. Early, that Uie public With
hold JudKmcnt on Uie tragedy until 
all facts have been itscertalned.

Tlie Braiillan steamer Oeorlo. 
which picked up 10 crew mvnhcrs 
and one passenger from the Robtn 
Moor, is due at Pernambuco, Brazil, 
tonight,

American officials will obtain a 
complete report on the sinking from 
the survivors and from Capt. Wal- 
demar Lucio Pereira, master of the 
Osorio.

Forms All Gone; 
Sale of Driver 
License Held up

Drivers' license sales moved with 
such a rush in Tftln Pnlls that 
printed forms were gone today and 
distribution was suspended until the

8W supply arrives.
State Officer V. K. Barron said 

he expects more forms by Thursday. 
About 600 renewals were .sold Mon
day and Tuesday in addition to 80 
permits to drivers who did not prev
iously have a liceti'e. Ten chauf
feur's licenses were j.old.

Motori.su not wanting to wall un
til Ihe nevi- forms arrive may mall 
their renewal stub (top half of the 
current license) to Ihe department 
of law cnloKtment. BcAst. with ihe 
50-cent fee.

HAZELTON

FageThreS'

WASHINOTON-Presldent Roos
evelt has asked congre.ss to appropri
ate $100,075,000 more for naval aux
iliary craft,

HROLPOTON
WASHINGTON, June 11 (U.O — 

Priorities Director E, R, Stettlnius, 
Jr,. of the office of production man
agement today Issued order* plac
ing aluminum scrap and zinc tmder 
full priority control.

The orders provide Uiat all defense 
needs for these materials ahall be 
filled ahead of all other require
ments.

In  connection with tine, Btettinfuj 
ordered creation of an emergency 
pool to meet urgent needs and that 
the remaining zinc be allocated 
among competing civilian demands.

So acute has become the shortage 
of alumln'um. ihe OPM  piiorliles di
vision said, that more than 90 per 
cent of all primary and aecondary 
and reprocessed aluminum produced 
during June will be required for de
fense. .

/
It 's  the ye w 's  smartest styUng

STUDEBAKER'S  
EXCITING ME.W

^  o ftrad  M> mech for d i« noaev Jo ow- 

•bM colocM bodj fiolaK«» aod
kM rior Iw arioeM eM  M  tbe if diatinc- 

dr«l]r MW StiKlelWlnr flkywir
ieriMOMMbU.

Stwfohaiwr'a wn( audgfat to
(be ikf lanca aod took ihe bteM model
e«e«7QM who drivee iheee atw cnedeo*' 
egKMto ihei ikm fn  ee dirUUag ta peHbcn* 
•ace ■§ ^b^re  edranced la

Cone in oow u>i take one o f iheee 
hi(b>«^le m n  of all the 1941 cera for ■' 
cooWodof trial drive. Thev’re bvllc with 

’  tnd itloa^S (^bak«aoei»d iieM >priced

preMoc car *a pan

TWIN FALLS M O T d R - M e V B T ' S

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Nye and E. 
W. Rleman left Sunday for Ogden 
to attend Uie Lions convenUon aa 
delegates from Uie local Lions club.

W. L..MIUhell left Sunday to at
tend the state convenUon of the 
Order of the Eastern Star at Lewis
ton.
• Department Commander Harry 
ChrlBty, department adjutant. lies 
Albert, and service officer. WiUiam 
Hall, made an official call a l the 
offlco of Sam Vance as Uiey were 
en route to the D, A. V. convenUon 
in Pocatello.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Barlow and 
son, Bruce, spent the week-end In 
Kelchum, rctumlni? Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Tlioresen will 
attend a drugglsus’.. convention at 
Sun Valley Friday and Saturday, 
June 13 and 14.

Mrs. J, E, Wilson had several 
Hacelton callers at the Wendell hos
pital Sunday and her friends re
port her condition much improved. 
She la expecUd to return to her 
home some time Uila week.

Mrs. Lee Jenklna came from 8t, 
Valentine's hospital at Wendell 
Monday, June 9, and Ls staying with 
Mrs. Mkrtell Lindsay lor a week un- 
Ui she Is sufficiently recovered from 
a recent appendectomy to return to 
her home here.

Clarence Beall and daughter. 
Mary, called at the C, A, Hawley 
and 8, E. Vance. Jr., homes this 
week, being old time friends of both 
families.

RAU iLED  
AS HORSES BOL

OLENNS PEHRY, June 11 (Spe
cial! — Suffering internal injuries 
when his farm team suddenly bolted. 
John W. Hlce, 65. was killed yester
day at his Mud Springs ranch.

Mr. Hlce was dragged 150 yards.
e was caught under a hay rake. 

The accident occurred as he was 
driving the team through a gate 
with the hay rake. One wheel snag
ged on a gate post, frightening tha 
horses.

Coroner P. F. Oreen said no in
quest is planned.

Mr. Hlce’a wife and one son. Har
old. survive as does one brother, Dan, 
Chains.

BAKE

(0ctt

P I K E S

PEAK

Cake
FLOUR

WITH-

P IK ES 1>EAK is the outstnndinp cake flour bccause 

it nbsorbs more ’liquid evenly and quickly and 

consequently makes a cake of finer texture and j 

flavor. U ’b a superior cake flour in every respect.

B u y  I t  From  Yo \ir  Groccr

TWIN FALLS FLOUR MILLS

RODEO MANAGER DIES 

SALT LAKE OITV, Juno 11 OJ.Rl- 
nicliard M, Rydlach. 61, Orantsville 
cattlrmnn and former manager of 
many Utah wild west sliows and 
rodeos, died in a Balt Lake City hos
pital last night after an extended 
illness.

S U M M E R  S A F E T Y

P a a t e u r u e d  
M ILK  /ro«

YOUNG'S
■ DAIRY

"  T w in  F a lls ' B ea t "

At Van Engelens
SPECIAL PURCHASE

SHEERS
Very Special at

YARD
B rnu tlfu l. . .  Lovely . . .  New 

Slioer Prints by A B C. All 

ri'Kular 98c quality. They 

lauudeif bea(it((uUy.

Piece Goods 

Dept.

Van Engelens

Van Engelens DAD 

will appreciate a 

new shirt and tie 

chosen from our 

large stock of col

orful new patterns

SHIRTS
They’re quality made — and ' 
look it!' Patterns, colors for 
all tastes.

A Father’s Day collection of Beauties - - - He 

sure to appreciate the fine quality of “Grayco.

F A T H E R ’S DAY — JU N E  15 -

TIES
SPECIAL VALUES FOR 

FATHER’S DAY

Be sure of pleaainfr Dad 
with the kind of a srift 
he’d buy him.self.

49^ 65 .̂
Grayco Ties $100

FATHER’S DAY — JUNE 15

HOLEPROOi'

SOX
A com])Ifltn rniiKo of nol- 

Idii, alri|Ms and pattrrns.

35c 50c
Also a Variety 

at 25c

COLORl'lIl.

Pajamas
To (lullKht any iimn. A 

cdmploto flolcctloii nf new 

stylefi and colorn.

98c 9149
n n d

$1.98
Men’s Shop

SUSPENDERS 

and BELTS

Dad can always use 

another pa ir . . .$1.00
P L IA G L A ^

Suspender & Belt 
Sets

nr Fleneer

ThoyVo IlnndHoma and 
M iKlorftU iy Priced . T oo l

BlU il
AppropriaU I
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I B*rvlea Un!l*d Trcn Ai»ocUllon. Foil NEA FMtur* 8«r<rl<

EnUml M C1»m_ I
Act of CoBCrMi March I, II

«in(tlr«. April 11. ItlB, Un<I«r

c monlh* ----

All nolle''* r«]Ulrfil hy Uw or hy tinier 
Jl-hr-J »ccWlr will h« rubllahi...............

I. C. A. 1012. ai *dc

r rnmrrl^nl JurUtllctlon K 
n lh» ThiiriMn-y l.iue «( thii pijitr puriu»nl t 
<h«r«lo br Ch»pt»r IH, 1»3S B»»«lon Uw«

b« pub- 
1 Srcllon 
if Id*ho.

NATIONAL nEPKESENTATtVF.S 
WEST.IIOLl.IDAY CO., INC- 

Mlllt Towtr, 220 Uuih SUnl. San rnnclico, CaUf.

Wliere Were You?
“Where were you when the ‘Tuscania’ went down?

, Soldiers in rough banter used to shout that at one 
another in 1918— a gentle reproof from the old-timer 
to the new recruit. It was the soldier equivalent to 
“What did you do in the Big.War, daddy?”

Some day, maybe soon, similar questions ai'e going 
to be asked again.

“Where were you," it may be asked, “when the 
United States was declared to be in a state of emerg
ency, and the hard-pressed British waited for the 
planes and tanks that might have saved them?”

Some, it would seem, will have to answer, “Oh, I 
was out on strike for $1.40 an hour instead of $1.35! 
I  was listening to speeches by leaders who were in
terested in other things than the republic’s success.”

Or, “I was fighting the Wagner act—you know, that 
law that provided for collective bargaining back when 
the government trusted to management and labor to 
have the wit to settle their differences without risking 
national safety.”

Or, “I-was out to get something for ME. I didn’t 
realize that if  we all went'down together there would 
be nothing either for HIM or for ME!”

The Tuscania was a British troopship, canning 
Michigan and Wisconsin national guardsmen. She was 
submarined Feb. 5, 1918, off the Irish coast. Those 
who had already answered their country’s call at that 
time were always proud that they were in khaki when 
this happened.

Today’s Tuscania isn’t a ship at all. It  is a national 
emergency of production. The national safety depends 
on turning out ships, planes, puns, war material of 
all kinds, with the utmost possible speed. On the fact 
that we face a grave emergency no one disagrees.

• • *

Well, it is here and now. It is not a theory, but a 
fact. If this battle is lost, if the Tuscania goes down, 
there will be many a reproachful question, "Where 
were you in the Battle of Production?” .

Did you do your job, or did rivet and girder lie idle 
beneath your hand? Did you do your job, or did the 
defense bond remain unbought in the treasury vault? 
Did you do your job, or did you find excuses?

It is time to ask the questions now, e^ch man and 
woman of himself and herself, and to get answers that 
can be repeated without shame at some future time 
when they might be asked by others in sorrow and in 
reproach.

The unlimited national emergency is hero! Where 
are you?

P o t

S h o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

•  SERIAL STORY

FOOTSTEPS IN THE FOG
BY ELINORE COWAN STONE

•  Ira brisfg ■(•phaa’a 
tack to war. Bla (a«k«r 
■4 m .«■ vMar la 1*14. 
«■**. Dabarah ai»taB tha 
> Blocky aaa. nha a<- 
levhmm la Oana.a. -Tarn
* ‘ ----  k«n. WU-

Tlie Mixture us Never Before
Peace and war are all mixed up these days. So much 

in war depends on what was done in peace; so much 
peace nu\y depend on the outcome of war.

Some people questioned the wisdom of building the 
merchant marine during the past few years. It was a 
drain on the taxpayer, uneconomic, and on. But 
today the navy is taking over the beautiful new shin 
America. She was built with one eye on ju.st such 
an emergency, and she is readily convertible into an 
armed auxiliary cruiser or transport.

So with civilian transport nlanos. Forty or more 
new super-transport planes are now authorized, giants 
carrying G4 pus.sengers apiece. I.s that an unjustifiable 
drain on the defense program? Not necessarily. Forty 
such planes might can-y nearly lfi,000 troops to 
Alaska, 12,000 to the (lanal Zone in 30 hours, or 7,500 
to Hawaii in 48 hours. Civilian facilities are j)otential 
military facilities; war intertwines itself into every 
phase of peace.

Four Tlumsaiul YeiirH
Whei) the German dive-bombers leveled to the 

^ound Candia in Crete, they brought four thousand 
: years of history to full circle.

- i Here aroee the first civilization in Europe. Here, 
, in the small museum, unicna* and irreplaceable, lay 
; the t«llc6 which told all tnat is known of Mlnoan

They told mei-ely tliat hero, 
j of civilization

clvlllMtion.
That wasn't much.

,1 4,000 yean mo, men lived'in a state - -..... ...... .
j; qufte nighly developed in some respects. Here they 
j lived, here (for reasons that seemed to them adequate) 

-y fought Hare they died.
on the lu^e ground, 4,000 years later, men 

‘ five alio weaved quite a high eiato of civiliz- 
i lottie resp^tf fiavs fought and died, probably 

..uttha fame'miona.'The more !t changes, the 
it is the Mme.

Crusade, Almost
A one-man crucade {ailed to roach 

first bue y«st«rday.
Tho one-mnn cnisade was (for 

nbout half an hour) none other tlmn 
John Quincy Adama. the eminent 
piano and musical Instrument 
The Gibraltar against which the 
crueade bumped was Jim Pumphrcy. 
municipal Judge.

John Quincy A. got his molor 
tnRsert lor parkins beyond the ilmlt 
duly established by the municipality 

80 J . Quincy Adiuns proceeded to 
writ® out a check for »1. In  one 
corner of the check he wrote 
boldly:

“Racket Depl."
Then he sent the check to the 

Judge by way of a friend.
But the city  d id n 't  fa v o r t h a t  

ra ck e t designation. J . Q. Adams had 
to go over to  the Etatlon , write o u t 
a n o th e r  check  m inu s  a n y  w ritten  
rem arks a b o u t ra ckets, and p ay  th e  
line with th a t ,

OUTCOME, TIIAT TEMPEST 

IN  A TEAPOT

Memo:
Re that picnic vs. water coolcr 

campaign In the Evetlmes-Twlnewa 
shop, Pot Shots reports to such of 
his constituents as may be Inter
ested , . . the business office has 
ordered a water cooler . . . to be 
boUBlU with accrucd proXlts from 
the soft drink machlno . . . whether 
the ballots had anything to do with 
It or not, they wero overwhelmingly 
ag'In the picnic and In favor of a 
wBter cooler. Amen.

LITTLB NOTE FOR THOSE 
BASEBALL MOGULSl 

Is This Pot 6hols7.
Okay, Pots—

The paper says the Jaycees nre 
going to help out the baseball mo
guls by arranging stunts to boost 
attendance.

I  want a magician's s tu n t . . .  get 
those first base bleachers (or what 
used to bo our bleachers) back at 
the old prlca and the ball cuys will 
have their crowd without any more 
help or stiaita from anybody.

—A Mad Lady Pan 
. . -To show you, I'm In eamc.'st, 

I  seldom mUwed a game during the 
past two seasons but this year I've 
only been out once. And I  know a lot 
of fans like me.

ITEM ON LETTERS

Pol Shots Rnlhcr.1. from ft brief 
squib he 2nw lii n con ît pa|)cr, Uiat 
somebody found n bottle on the 
sea' shore, containing a mes.<iage 
dated 1037.

We know several Twin Falls guys 
who can bent that when entni.sled 
by wlfle ttitti a Irtlrr for malllna.

Anent Ordeal of 
Papas-to-Be

So muny jKOjile have ivskrd us 
how an ex]>cctant fnthpr the
time durhiK lh»t terrllln nrdcnl of 
waiting, tlmt we fool n nlntomrnt of 

ime kind nhould Ik  forthcoming.
I t  hereby fnrthconiM.
TJte diiftorlng ninln w ld

time by
I. F ldfftlni,
S. Fidietinc, afoot..

3. ir hr t>iiiokr5, ninoklnR loo many 
cigarettes.

4. If  he doesn't smoke, twlHtltiR his 
hand* (ni'Xl day hr (liul.s hi* fingers 
and wrlht-1 very Innir nixl can’t re
member wliy).

6, Porloiiily hoiiliig tlir <Uk; will 
stick hU head out and rtirrrlly a s 
sert tilings are golnit (o iic finr.

8. Brooding nvrr wiirllirr lil" fear 
thnl IhlKHn nTr NO'l' golns In be 
fine could |>o.v>ibly bo an AUihriitla 
premonition. .

7. Oonvi'r%atlnn, on anything, to 
anybody, Usimliy, iiowever, tn i> fei- 
low-expcrlrtnt-Iiitlier- also - wiiltlng. 
Wlien It'n thiit way. tlie convrrsa- 
tlon Isn't uorih nuirh.

In  cam you wsnt a osmple of that 
kind of cnnvBrxation. we give you 
about 30 mlniilrn wortii. Any sim
ilarity l)plw<'cn tills nnd converna- 
lions or jirrsons In rrai life can be 
blamed on rot shots and I^ank 
Voalka, uiio were In the Mourn
ful Waltinu Club togcilier.

"WiiBt llnio h  Itv . . . Uh. only 
been liaU an hour.. . Closh.”

Pause.
"Nire moilrrn |>iai«i ciiU iirre, 

isn't it !"  (Ho whatT ll'a drlklng 
me nuU anywsyi.

Pause.
"Ttiink tiiA <'o)*liii)f wlii get 

any slronirr?" lU hsl it lliry 
tfon'ir I ’ve ((it rml worrlri of 
mjr own).
Pause.
"niey roiiid ii->p a Rood hitting 

oulllslder." <Yeali. and 1 could ui 
a good wiiiff of ethrr about now). 

Pause, liihKer.
"Pretly bad wrailirr Utrly."
Paul*.

in TlilH p l.i«  oi> tfsily serious 
buslnm).
Pause, mucii lonuer.
"Qot a nintrli'/’'
Pause, five minutes,
"a o l n in#t(h7 ’
Pause.
"Thers conien Ihe lUirtori . .  ,“

rA ittoim  i.Afi'i' i.iriK  

. .  <%*»•» go to bed T»t—papa*!

K 'ttti warmsst btankat «u i lo 
ball gamel . .

THE QENn.EMAN IN 
TUB T IilR It ROW

YRfTERDAVt BriJsM rm a la  
tkal ■ ■sbMariaa has b««a alchU«
« >k«n ei.taac* »tl tk* rMal.

llolldin*
IkBtiah
<-nmma>id>a ■
Th« b«ll Hi
doer to a ____
d r,.«a  acrphaa 
■ kattid Bst lUlTa___ _ ,
ttclta," sterhaa npllca.

BATE O E  LOVB

CHAPTER V in  

p O R  a momenl, as • Stephan 
came forward, Deborah caught 

her first real glimpsa of the man 
she had only half suspected be
neath the boy with whom she had 
ployed—an older man, a little hard 
— perhaps a UlUe ruthless.

“But It was necessary to come, 
Excellcncy," the little man hur
ried on before Stephan could slop 
him, "You, yourself, would have 
been angry not to kru3W. It  i j  to 
be earlier thon we thought . .  
fishing boat ^111 slip you out 
through the log. The Coast 
Gunrd—*'

"Enough!” Stephan interrupted 
sternly. "W alt here. We wUl 
tn!k. . . .  I  am sorry.” He turned 
to Deborah, speaking again in 
English. "He Is on old family ser- 
vnnt—.WHhetai. I  must talk-with 
him, if you w ill forgive me.” 

"Surely. Ask him to come in.’ 

"Thank you; but w e  .shall do 
very well walking about outside.'

Already he had found his coat 
In tho closet where Bridgie had 
hung it, and was shrugging into 
it. In  those brief tentencea he 
had gone away agotn—pleasantly, 
courteously as always, but very 
finally behind his walL 

With crisp finality he . . .  
out into the night and closed tlie 
door.

Deborah stood, straining her 
eyes to follow him  through the 
glass of the door; but a few ateps 
down the walk, his white raincoat 
and fair head were completely 
engulfed In the mist. As If on 
Unpleasontty clammy head had 
brushed her face, Deborah shiv
ered. . . .  So it had come then— 
thnt time she had always felt must 
come some day.

Confused impressions r a c e d  
through her memory: "They do be 
sayln’ that the crew of a schooner 
that run  In out of the fog tells of 
sightin’ wan of thlm furrln flghUn' 
ships, skulkin’ around off the 
coast,” Bridgie had said.

Stephan’s startled absorption In 
tho messages the Coast Guard 
Gutters were flashing out Could 
ho read them? • If so, what about 
them had disturbed him  so much?

And now that strange, breathless 
little foreigner: "A  fishing boat

wlU Blip you out through ' the 
fog—”

Slip him out— to what? . .  . 
For what purpoae?

• • •
TT .'cemed like hours— it  was per- 

hiips is  minutes before Stephan 
opened the front door, hung his 
raincoat in  the closet, and came 
slowly into tho living room.’

He was pale, and more grav* 
thnn Deborah had ever seen him. 
For a moment he stood silent, 
looking Into ti\« fire, hU eyet wide 
and absent, as If, it seemed to De
borah. he were seeing for tha first 
time with complete clarity some
thing he had alwaya known, but 
had never quite recognized before 
for what it really was.

FlnaUy he said without looking 
up, "You heard? . . .  I  am no 

e how much you understood.’ 
Enough,” Deborah said. "And 

not enough.”

"So? . . . And the dovU of M is 
that I cannot explain. I  can only 
say thnt 1 did not plan it this way. 
I  am tom between wanting to kick 
myself for coming here at all, and 
unhappiness that I  shall have 
little llmcrwith you.”

"But if you must go," Deborah 
cried, 'Iwhy not go openly, as 
hundreds ot others have done. 1 
could understand th a t Why slip 
out through the fog? And what 
have the Coast Guard cutters to 
do with it? . . . Unleas it’s you 
that submarine the fishermen saw 
off the coast Is waiting for—un
less they need, information that 
you can give them?"

For on instant he stared at her 
incredulously. Then he gave a 
short, entirely unm lrthful laugh.

'Then that’s what you bellevel' 
he said. " I  never dreamed that 
you, too, felt this way about 
—that you could hata me this 
way."

Hate Stephant But that was 
preposterous, when a ll that she 
really kne/r about him  was kind 
and honorable and generous.

"Stephan,” *he a t a m m c  
wrclchedly, •'I— I  don’t know what 
to believe except that I  am 
fused—and a little frightened. 
. . . Believe me. It was no.t what 
I wanted—to have it end this way. 
Yet it was bound to come to the 
surface sooner or later—all that 1 
hnve never understood about you. 
all that you did not want me to 
understand. I t  must be belter 
this woy than to leave it—Just 
drifting there—Uke a half-sub
merged, frightening thing one tries 
to pretend Isn’t  reaL”

"Perhaps,” he said gently after 
a while, “we should have talked 
more—like this, I mean—at first 
But it was so pleasant—Just to 
have fun. Before long, 1 kept

t«IUn« myMlf, perhapa I  shall not 
have any more time to play. . . 
AU the way up the Cape I  thought 
over the thing* I  wanted to sar 
to you. Then I  rmembered all 
the things I  must twt say to you.” 

"Stephan," she cried, “but must 
you go?- 

"Believing what you do, can It 
nutter to yoti—that I  must go?” 
he asked.

"You know it doee. . . .  I  think 
you even know how much.”

• • ■
TTOR an Instant she was sure 

from the racing of her own 
blood that he was going to touch 
her. 'When he did not, but con
tinued to stand there, bis arm* 
stiffly at his sides, his eyes grave
ly  searching • hers, she faltered, 
“You said, a  lltUe while ago, 
Stephan, that there were things 
you wanted to say to mo."

“And you knew what I  meant 
You have known, almost from the 
beginning, I  think.”

" Ihen , i f  we both understand, 
how can there be anything you 
must not say to me, Stephan?” 

"Because,” he said somberly, 
'for "more time than I  can look 
ahead, m y life may be bound up 
with intrigue and violence. . . . 
And you were not meant for a life 
like that, m y dear."

"How can you be so sure?" De
borah’s finger* tightened on tha 
edge of the table so that It quiv
ered w ith her own trembling. 
•‘T h ro u ^  seven wars since my 
family came to this country alona 
— not to si>eak o f Indian uprisings 
—the Lovett women have seen a 
good deal of fighting and vio
lence." ,

“If  it  were only that—but the 
thing I  am doing could so very 
easily end In  what many people 
m ight call disgrace.”

"However It ends,”  Deborah said 
steadily, " I  shall know that noth
ing you do can be disgraceful, 
Stephan.”

And suddenly knew that she 
speaking the truth.

With an inarticulate sound that 
was half exultant laughter and 
half protest, he took her into hla 
arms.
, “But there is so little time,” ha 
repeated. "And before I  go, there 
nre some things, ot least, that you 
have a right to know.”

“There is so much I  want to 
know. . . . Oh, Stephan, 1 really 
know ao little about youl”
• ”And there Is stUl ■ great deal 

I  cannot tell you. But you must 
understand enough so that if you 
read in  tha - papers—I  mean If 
what I  am trying to do goes wrong, 
you won’t  have to think the 
worst”

(To Be Cmtinoed)

By r r m  e d s o n  %
Bvaaliig Tlmaa Washington 

Oemspevdent
WASraNQTON. June 11-lf this 

slgns-of-tha-tlmes depsjtment inter-
--- correcUy, there is increasing

. in some sections that the 
American defense effort Is stuck in 
the mud and muck of petty intrigue. 

I f  you believe all these pOrteo^ 
a crou section picture of Washing
ton ‘ ' • .......................

EDSON IN WASHINGTON
speed, let cootneta tee tM t »nd  
without enmlnatlcn or tnspeetion.

today Is something Uke this: 
Army brass haU won't speak to 

navy gold-bralders because the navy 
claims it's all ready for anything, 
but has to mark time waiting for 
army to catch up.

Army and navy are both Jealous 
of Kaud*n*s office of production 
management and of the advisory 
authority which 0PM  business men 
have over the contract-letting of 
the armed services.

OPM dollar-a-year men. on the 
other hand, are supposed to be 
sniping at the army and t»vy oe- 
cause they are bottlenecks, holding 
up the awards of contracts necessary 
to putting the.defense production 
machinery in high gear.

New Dealers are yapping at OPM 
men supposed to be reluctant 
Krap their "business as lunial" be
liefs and Increase the productive 
plant of the country so thsit all-out, 
34-hour, seven-day difense can get 
going.

And army, navy, OPU  and all 
the manufacturers In the land 
charge the New Dealers are coddling 
labor, patronizing strikes, compro
mising with economy for the benefit 
ot a bunch of no-account reliefers 
while labor counter-chafes that

In cases of that kind, vbtre u m y  
contract offlcen have beeo told to 
shoot the works and Bsrar mlod the 
coat, they get national dlsgraess Ilka 
Camp Blandlng built in  ft swamp, ' 
Fort Meade b i^ t  on the vrong site 
to save a golf course at a cost of 
110 million too much, or Fort iM m -  
ard Wood, which Is one of th t M i'' 
rleit Jobs of land gouging la  public 
records, w ith those examples before 
you. If you wer'“ an army contract 
officer, would you aigii a tlOO mll- 
Uon order lor a nev munltleot plant 
with your eyes shut?

Similarly, no outfit In Washingtoa 
has subSected ItseU to critidsm and 
internal rows more than OPM. 
Donald Nelson, head of purchases, 
and WlUlam L. Batt, deputy dlree- 
tor of production, have been two of 
the most vocUertms expcoents of 
doing a real Job on the defense, 
forgetting normal business for the 
duration.

labor leaders have had to admit 
their Inability to keep rank and file 
unions in line on defense jobs. l a 
bor lUelf Is split right down tbs 
middle.

THERE COMIB 
A TIME—

So without apologizing for the 
■ ■ ' '  it  is entirely reason

able to say that all this criUcIsm 
Is a healthy sign. When a  trainer 
Is conditioning a fighter for his 
big battle, there comes a time when 
the fighter's nerves are all on edge. 
He crabs at the food, murders his 
sparring partnera, snaps at his

Washington Defense,Goals
OPM Productlos Director John Blggers has made a chart showing 

In outline what tho United StaUs has done In the first year of iU  de
fense effort, from May, IMO to now, with a further tabulation of what 
must be done to increase present production by the end of IM l. In  
terms of monthly production, this Is the picture:
PRODUCTION OP: SINCE MAY, 1940 BEFORE JAN,, 1»«: 
Airplanes Trebled Must be doubled
Tanks 600% increase Must be quadrupled
Powder 1000% increase Must be trebled
Small arms ammunition 1300% Increase Must be trebled 
Oarand automatic rifles 360% increase Must be doubled 
JO caliber machine guns Trebled Must be Increased five

fold
XO caliber machine guns Quadrupled Must be increased five

fold

OPM and the business r

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
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IS Y E A R S AGO
.JUNE 11, 1926 

Mrs. W, Orr Chapman and Mrs. 
Kenyon Orccn have l.isucd Invita
tions for a series of bridge suppers 
to tw Riven this week at the home 
of the former.

Miss Meta ticlls, Wnhmt. Ia„ and 
, L, Bloxlinin, Downey, were mar

ried Weilnesdny at the home of Mr. 
ami Mr.s, A. Piililcr, MIm  Ncvii 
Olanr siul Harry Piitiier ntlendrd 
the couple. Rev. A. O, Pearson of
ficiated.

Marslitill P. Honinvillc hii-n Ixrn 
elcctert to Hnmnier and Coffin, ns- 
tloiinl society for the publication of 
college humor magszliiea, In recog
nition of hla ou(4t9,ndlng comic, III* 
ernry and pictorial contrlbullon.i, 
nccortllMK tn won! rrrrivpd here 
from Hliin'ovd Jinlvpr.sily. whrro tic 
Is a Atudeiit.

27 ri'JARS AGO
JIINK V . 1014 

P, J. Oiosfcman h«s been eleclM 
a (Iflrciilfl from ilie Knlyhln of 
Pytlilua loilHi' In thin <ily lo ntlrnil 
a mrruii;{ of the Oiiinil Lodi;o whkli 
Win coiivrnc In WcUer next wn-k.

Worknira Imvo liren riiRiiged for 
tho pa;>l two or Uiree <laya iniKhig 
In a now plate glsM front In the 
Independent Mrut Market, on west 
Main avenue.

Max Pink of 'l-win Kulls was In 
our inUlst Saturday on business — 
Caalleford Item.

HEYBURN

Leon Anderson wns a vLiltor here 
Ttnil-Mlny from Mlnidr>ka.J , W. llolnlnii was a liiinliieBS vis
itor III central Idalio tisturdsy.

Mr. unil Mrn. Phil Hreoiiv. Uolse, 
vlslled n few clays last week wtih 
Mrs. llonoiig's mother, Mrs. Jana 
l^ to n . Ptlday they nil went to 
Payson, Utoli, to vMit Mr, nnd Mrs. 
Olen Henning.

Mr. and Mrn, Dean OrofL, Kureka. 
Nev.. are vblting nt th^ homo of 
Ida Croft.

Mm. Viola Joluw and famUy, 
ftslloh. Ore., are vUlthig at Uie 
home of her parenU, Mr, and Mrs. 
Oeorge Bablii,

Mrs, Juanita nra<1ley spent lost 
week vlnltliig In Ban Utls OMspo, 
Oaltf.

Mrs. Jolin Mitinn U vlnlUiig tn 
Pocatello.

Mr. artd Mrs. A. R. Vargll and 
family. Lot Angeles, are vlsUIng at 
the tlnne .ot Mr. aiul Mrs, OsrI 
Msrs.

Jamta Leonard Jell FrMay for 
Mmcow, where he will to  emplayed.

Mr. M d  M n. Leo Handy spent 
the WMk'Mut in Drlg|i at the heme 
,of Mr, and Mrs. vlrgll Cross and

BUHL

Buhl friends received word last 
week of the birth of a son June 3 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Knox Boring. The 
baby was bem at the Gooding hos
pital and was named Knox WilU&m. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Boring are for- 

ler Buhl residents.
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Hanson ar

rived here last week from 8an 
Francisco and visited overnight at 
the Josephine Roublnek home. They 
left after a UMrt vUit for Balt Lake 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P, Haverton, 
BoIk , fatlier and mother of Mrs. 
Walter Slxkham , spent last week at 
the Slockhnm home. Mra. Matjorie 
Vogel, aUo of Boise, vlslled with 
them.

Buhl w o m e n  who .le ft __
last of tha week for Lewiston where 
they will aUend the 43nd grond 
chapter sesskin of the Order of Ess- 
Urn SUr are Mrs. J. H, Shields, 
grand pace; Mrs, Elva Meeka, pres
ident of acirelory’s association; 
Mrs, C, R. C/erbaugh. worthy mat
ron oi Buhl rhapter. and Mrs, Pred 
Hartlns, chat.-maii of finance com
mittee, of grand chapter. Other 
members planning to attend the ses' 
slons are Mrs, J, W. Banbury and 
Mrti. Qrace French,

Mrs. Clay Plckrell, president of 
the Buhl Women's UoK auocUUon, 
welcomed to the morning meeting 
Friday at Clear lakes' golf course 
10 women from Ooodlng, eight from 
Jerane and 30 from the local elub. 
Following Uie play a plonlc lunch 
was served In the grove with the 
Bulil womrn ns liruitA, Low acore 
prises were gUen Mrs. Hlnclalr. Jer
ome; Mrs, Walter lUby, Ooodlngi 
a«Hl Mrs, IHvio Almqulst, Buhl.

Blue niblMin Calf club met Tliun- 
day evenhiK with the leader. I t  
Krelgh, to uo over the books and 
make itUiis lor Uie summer's meet
ings. T ie early |>art of the evsn- 
Ing was s;)eni In playing croquet on 
Uie lawn of Uie Kreigh home eu t 
of town.

High Way Kennington club n

BIOOHAPBESS TBY 

TO G iv e  PIONEER 

CLEAN REPUTATION

day nt Uie home of Mra, Vem 
Kreigh. wlUt Mrs. Oscar HUl as hos
tess. TJie brenkfoAi ts to be served 
at 0 o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
WllUaiii W att Co-luMtasses will be 
Mrs. Oenevlevs Cook and Mrs, 
KaUierlne Hunt. At Uis meeUng 
UiU week Mrs. Richard Xrsigh and 
Mrs. Elburn I’Jerce were guests. Mrs. 
Walter UesAley wss In charge of U)S 
guealng eontMtn and gars prises 
to Mrs. Watt, Mrs. Pierce and Mrs. 
prtti Raster.

Dally varuUon Bible eohool 
to a close wlUi a _

of lianolcraft work of various___
and wlUt a program Friday even-

ginning with Uio assembly • •  held 
each morning during the two-weeks 
Khooi sMslon. Mrs. Helen Atwood, 
Mipariolendent. was la chaife o( tho 

and was assisted by her 
gUJi of Uaohers.

Mr, apid Mrs, Henry U hm an  Mid 
son, Oom«U, aiwl daugl\t*i,
nojr Hfttay. jr, ......................
mmi mrotsft..........  — Ja y  w hw  IM r

Miss U n a  U h n ^ ,  w u
liwted from Unfldld collage, Mo-

• HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

Speaking of ssboUge, Intrigue, 

conniving politicians and govern- 

menUl wranjllng. you should have 

look at the things that went 

when this was a very young country, 
tr>‘lnR to establish domestic tran- 
qtllllly and command respect ot 
foreign powers.

Tho thing of wonder is that the 
United au ies were ever united and 
that, they staytd united. Consider 
that a commanding general of the 
United States armies sought and re
ceived a pension from a foreign 
potentate. Despite that, Uil^ general 
played a big part In winning the 
Revolution, opening the west and 
conducting the War of 1B13.

"The A d m ir a b le  Trumpeter” 
(DoiibIe<1iiy, Doran: $3) is a bio
graphy of Ihl* man by Thomas Rob
son Jlay and M. R. Werber. Gen
eral Jnnies Wilkinson's chief fame 
today rcftls on the charges he 
brnuKht ngalnst Aoron Burr and 
wan uiinl)1e tn prove, at least to the 
satlnrnctlon of a jury In tho court 
prenlded over by Chief Justice John 
MnrMiall.

ll ie  authors, opparenlly bent on 
giving Wilkinson as clear a reputa
tion an (xiulhle, documented their 
work heavUy and produced a Uvaly, 
readable oocount of a  blustering, 
egotistical adventurer whose patri
otism someUmes got the better of 
his amliltlon.

A general of the Revolution In his 
twenties. Wilkinson had the respect 
of Washington, Arnold, Oates and 
other leaders until he mixed In an 
intrigue thst ended in Washington's 
removal of him as hsad of the army 
clothing department 

Founder of Frankfort, Ky„ Wil
kinson became a .leading merchant 
and speculator, fought for a
atlon of the Kentucky dUU lct.......
Virginia and was a figure In istUng 
the Mississippi opened to Amerioan 
Uaffle.

Wllklnsonlat Married ons of tho 
P h i l a d e l p h i a  BMdlesi lobbied 
against adoption of the OonsUtu- 
Uon; owned the first carrUge In 
ClnolnnaU; was Intimate with 
Tliomas Jefferson, sneered at James 
Madison and detested James Mon
roe; aooepted LoulsiaM from French 
for Jefferson; sent Zebulon Pike on 
his famous western exploration; died

Knnlless In Mexloo City ftttenpt- 
t to gel land granU I n ^ s u .

Ing naUonal dffense os a vehicle to 
recoup profits and once more grow 
fat and s ^  at the expense of ‘he 
wolking peepuls.

lo  the meanUme, the President 
sits back with too many reins In 
his handr to do an effective Job 
from the driver’s seat.' His prompt 
acUon in using the army to break 
the North American Aviation strike, 
however, points to a new firmnea 

; that may mean a lo t

PLENTY OF 
SELF-CRITICISM 

If  this were Indeed the true pic
ture of Washington today, the best 
procedure would seem to be giving 
up completely and asking Germany 
for ttrms, and Just how much ot 
South America would she Uke, please. 
But looking at this mural without 
either InUnt to whitewash or smear 
wiUi the double cross of red 
brown paint, the scene Is In no sense 
the blindfolded, battle royal, free- 
for-all slugging and back-stabbing 
brawl previously portrayed.

If  some of these seU-appolnted 
eriUcs, knowllalls and bellyachers 
were ^ven the job to step In and 
show how the defense effort 
should bo m n. then you would see 
confusion.
The truth Is that no one element 

of national defense Is satisfied with 
its own efforts.

Army and navy procurement and 
supply officers are extremely criti
cal of what they have done so far. 
The army points Justifiably to what 
happens when you ptit on too much

I- pappy and fires his manager every

T‘ PAUL CCC

Elghiy-flve Paul 0 00  enraUoee 
rill leave Paul oamp Saturday '
Cajioas and Nebraska. Hioy wl____

taken by tnicks under the nptr-  
vision o( Bert Tucker, camp «du« 
catlonaJ ouporvlsor, to M'nideka, 
where they will continue their Jour
ney by train.

Ueut. U s Drennan will levre tbt

from different camps here to»Chl- 
eego.

Tlio now boxing rink at tha 000  
« a »p  is nearly oeaipleUd.

day. Maybe we're in  that process.
Navy claims It ts ahead of ached* 

uie on all defense work.
As to the army's record in con

tracting for its tremendous expan
sion, M per cent of all the mooey 
appropriated to It has been placed 
on contract and the remainder is 

, under negotiation. For the year end
ing June 30, coDgreu has authorized 
money for the army In an original 
and five supplemental appropria
tion bills. X>n the original bill and 
the first three supplemental bills, 
totaling te.6 bllUons, »  per cent of 
the contracts have been le t  The 
fourth and fifth supplemental bills 
have been passed less t h u  seven 
weeks, yet for all six bills, «6 per 
cent of the air con* -acta have been 
let, and 100 per cent of the con
tracts for new facilities have been 
let That's hardly what you'd caU 
holding up the contracts.

Cheese Is Popular
In  the dining room of the British 

house of commons In 1B3(I there 
was consumed 1,417 pounds of Ched
dar, 408 pounds of Oorgoneola, ar>d 
SIS pounds of Gruyere cheese.

BARGE BRINGS WINDFALL

GREENHILLS. R . I. (U.R) — Great 
WDs the rejoicing along this shore 
when the beached barge Katherine 
Howard broke up and spewed 000 
tons of cool on the sand to solve 
the heating problems of many 
families.

BRITISH PRINCESS

HOBIZONTAI/ 

1 Eldest 
daughter o( 
the English 
king.

9 She is

"LlUlbef* 

ItC en te rio t ' 
action.

14 Glossy paint. 

10 Pieced out 

17‘To entangle. 

IB Indian 
servant

aiuir,
32 Stemmlni 

machine.
34 Unit 
3B Froxen 

dessorti.
31EU, .
2» Chocolate 

drink. 
a iB y  w ayo t  
as Monk.
SB Preposition. 
80 Auemblage. 
a? Toward.
SSTo observe. 
99ParU in 

dramas.

A&fwer l«  PrerloM Possle

_______ («bbr,).
years of age. 10 Wine cup.

80 Her where- 11 Monuments,
abouts are 13 Enthuslaim.

now kept a IS Want
(pL), 10 H er----Is

V n t lC A L  

«LelterZ .

O rorm of/'e ,^ plsaiure.
0 Cordage libers 42 Spore
7 DcmesUe . .clusten,

aUve, 41 To sanctify,
estonepfflar 44The shank,

Imag4k 48 Ought.
9 North Africa 40 Seeman.
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T n M M R A L
W O H IE D E D
As part of the comprehemlve 

planning for national defense, m in
eral ecOTomWa are needed to do 
research In the llelda of mlnerate, 
coal and petroleum. It was announ
ced tpday by A. T. -------  •*'*-
retary of the civil service boon) of 
examiners viUi headquarters at the 
Twin Palls postofflce.

Civil service examlnaUona 
these po&^Uon> are new open, ho 
•aid. The salaries range from »3,600 
to M,800 a year. Completion of a 
four-year college course with major 
study In such subjccta as geology, 
metallurgy.. mining engineering or 
economics Is re<iulred. and profcs- 
alonal experience deaUng wlUi Une 
economics of mineral Industries is 
required. Persona who may be qual
ified for these Important pcwltlons 
are urged to file their appUcaflona 
at once. Applications will be rated 
as received »mtll further notice. 
Blanjcs and full Infommtlon car 
obtained at the local postofflce.

Another examination Just an 
nounced by the commission is for 
cylinder pressmen for employment 
in the government printing office 
and the bureau of cnRravlng and 
printing of the treasury department.

• In  the government printing office, 
pressmen will be paid 11.32 an hour 
for a 40-hour wcelt. The bureau of 
engraving and printing pays $10.50 
a  day. Completion of seven grades 
of formal schooling and a four-year 
apprenticeship or four years ot prac
tical experience as printing press
man are required of all applicants. 
In  addition one year of Journeyman 
experience In the actual operation of 
flat-bed cylinder presses is nece.s- 
sary. Appllcatlon.s for these posi
tions must be on file In Washington 
by July 9.

DECLO

Funny Business ALBION GIVES 159 DIPLOMAS 
AT ANNUAL COiLMENCEMENT

“We’d like some shirts w ith  extra large cuffs- 
tajcing our final exams this afternoon.”

PRIZE!

Lowell Walker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Walker, graduated from 
the University of Idaho, Moscow. 
Lowell Is a graduate of Declo high 
school.

Mrs. George Kessler entertained 
Thursday In honor of her daughter. 
Bonnie's, sixth birthday anniversary, 
13 guests being present.

Miss Ada Hawker has gone to Salt 
Lake for an extended visit.

Mrs. P. U. .Wbltakcr and Miss 
Bethea Wilcox went to Cold Water 
camp where they will spend the 

•summer.
John Fredrickson left Saturday 

for Welser where he will attend 
school.

Mrs. Nellie Guwell and daughter, 
Ruth, left Monday for Los Angeles, 
where they will spend th» summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fewkes and 
children went to Balt Lake where 
they attended a family reunion.
' L. A. Olllett has returned from 
Moscow where he attended school.

Miss Mildred Dalton left the first 
of the weclt for Los Angeles, where 
she will spend the summer. Mls.s Dal
ton has taught schools In Glenns 
P^rry the past winter.

Mrs. Haiel Blake spent the week
end In Salt Lake receiving medical 
treatment.

Mrs. Margaret Nielson has gone to 
Ogden to visit at the home of her

■riie following Declo people at
tended the primary and mutual con
vention at Salt Lake over the week
end; Rachel Lewis, Oleora Ander
son. H a « l Hawker. Josephine Ancler- 
son, Nellie Kidd. June Hawker. Mr. 
and Mrs. Qatlh Brown. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Ingram, Welton Allen. Roy Dar- 
rlngton and Mrs, otto Peterson.

Declo L, D, 8. ward la sponsoring 
a "Lucky Friday I3th" dance at the 
recreational hall, Friday. Music will 
b« presented by Uie Happy Five or
chestra. Proctcdft wlU bo \ised to re
decorate the church building and 
other Improvements on the grounds.

Mias Ooldle Manning left Monday 
for Welser, where she has taken a 
position as home economics ln.itruc- 
t on at the. Welicr Regional Voca
t io n ^  school. Bhe lansht the past 
year In Ooorting following gradua-

OR FLAG mm
Prizes will go to winners In various 

classifications among children par

ticipating In the flAg parade Satur

day and each "kid” marching will 

get a free popslckle at conclusion of 
the event.

That was the announcement made 
by J . H. Blandford, chairman in 
charge of Flag week activities. D i
recting the parade will be John Gen
try of the local recreational staff.

Tlie parade will form at the Union 
Motor comer at 10 o. m. and each 
child w51l carry a small American 
flag which will be given to them at 
that time. When the parade dis
bands at the city park each will re- 
:elve a popsickle.

Cash prizes will be offered In va
rious Instances. Two 50-cent awards 
wlU go to the best-decorated bicy
cles; three 50-cent plcces for the 
best costumes In patriotic dress.

Announcement was made Tuesday 
that the city band concert program 
which will be presented Tliursday 
evening in the city park will se« 
members of the Elks lodRC paitScl- 
pating in annual Flag day exercises. 
The program at the city park wlU 
sUrt at 8:1S p. m.

tion in 1040 from the University of 
Idaho, Moscow.

Mr. and Mrs. F, L. Manning and 
daughters. Goldie and Mrs. Dave 
Fenstermaker, and Miss Bette Haitc 
returned Friday from a trip to Mos
cow and Lewiston. Ida., and Olympia 
and Seattle, Wa.sh. They visited 
Mr. and Mrs'. Tliomas Bean and 
family In McCleary. Wash., and Mr. 
Manning's sister. Mrs. Frona Moore, 
in Portland. Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Kelsey have 
received word from their daughter. 
H e le n , that she Is vLillIng at 
West Point wKh her uncle and aunt. 
Col. and Mrs. E. L. Nye. She will 
attend the annual June week festl- 
vlUes beginning Thursday and con
tinue an Indefinite stay there.

«m DUEH1G'8 p e t e r  p a n ^ «

I Special Every Day

Quart Vanilla Brick........ 2 5 ^ '
I Flavored Dricki ,

Quart 30< i Pint 1 5 ^  
|Chocolnte-8trawberry-Maplo Nut,
(D«lwt«n Orph*iin> iind Idaho Toittr)

KETCHUM

Mr. and Mrs. Lue D. HUl arc home 
from a trip of three days si)cnt on 
the, upper waters of Castle creek, 
fishing. They reported the water 
high an l fishing mediocre, but did 
not lack for excitement for a time, 

their horses and pack outfit 
managed to get awaj*. and vcre not 
caught for a time, when the weary 
folks corraled them and came home.

Mr. and Mrs. William BUcy and 
Mrs. Hlgby, Tft-ln Falls.' arrived 
during the week, and will spend the 
summer In Warm Springs canyon, 
at their cottage. Mr. Riley was call
ed home one day during the week 
by the serious Illness of Miss Riley, 

ti aunt.
Mrs. Suzanne SUats, Mr. and 

Mrs. Glen Eckert. Mrs. Btll and 
several others spent Thursday 
trip to Craters of the Moon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wilks. Jer- 
nc. who were married at that point 

last Friday, returned home Monday 
of thb  week, after, having spent a 
brief honeymoon at the RUcy cabin, 
on Warm Springs creek.

A road crew, with a large coo* 
tlngent of CCC boys, has been doing 
considerable road work on the Warta 
Springs road, grading and clearing 
up the winter debris, placing cul- 
verts and the like.

Many deer are to be seen every 
day In the canyons adjacent to 
Ketchum and as fawning time is 
now on, the little spotted fellows will 
shortly be In evidence. Lue Hill 
viewed a bunch of 15 elk on CasUe 
creck a few days ago.

Off and on during the past 15 
days, rain has had a decided Inning 
and the clouds have been overCast.- 
A mild frost has been experienced 
in the canyons and on several nights. 
There appears a tendency, however, 
for cold and rainy weather to cease, 
OS the latter part of the week was 
fairly warm.

ALBION. Juae 11 Anderson. Joseph
Albkio Normal wiiHam Carson.
ed Monday moftua* at * a  i .cx Fyr.u-o. M»rsares Gradj'. P»»nk
ceremocy held in Bxack M «n r«a l | N\vrr.» Ush. Mar>orie
auditortura. The l »  fl jux O n  oJ l-V ; . v^i* Rupert.
IM l graduatcxs clkss aa it iw d  ta to E ith  Eba; Belva Black-
the pnx«3icc*l Fills Boden. Dor-
Ma>e Anita Johrjctv. : F.r.ifv, Jefletson, Vlr-

InYOcatlon tr rw  fcy ReT-ic.r.i» XJfvhim. .\ihn Denw  P»c«, 
Lewis M. Hamx pajtec o* U »  Pw»- j • rixt.-ci. M.-irtha Trout, Bur»
byterian church ta Byctey, ; Es-.erv Bxiu-her. Njle Gray,'
Ing this the L'Arts'.e cfaora i csll. Helen FranR-
“Song of the Vats<.“ F u n ta c . , Wir.rifr. Genex-a Cook.
. Dr. Call W. CaSwrsi:^ . Maxrie Iduho PalLi,
of Idaho, southern boarscJv caw  the IrfsvA Cy-»rrjs*. Richfield: Alice 

immencement addirss. H*» tSwcw, Vera Tilby. Gene Rlck-
is  “Aladdin HjJ  a 'r r^ . BM-.ucr Mv-ClfUan. Jerome:
Macy Kinter. RihJ. s»a* T re - _• rv.-.rlĉ , June FonlO'.

lude.' RonaM. M.lr.urc, Kimberly; CIU-
Dlplocnas were t?r Frex :-V5 Maak. Win’.mer. Shoshone:

Raymond £, Snjxier. after w tikh C #  5?a?\>Jd H»«te..v. rva:ir.fr. W>-o.; Har- 
Cardlnai club o 'M iae- ', '-f;: Ws'.x-ci. .\>-eiihme Samuel.
Sanderson. ; Jer..ve:x Lots Lee. Blaine

The benevlKticci fey XW ̂ f'..
Lewis M. Hatto a.'̂ vi r»>.-«sicoal »-as Un;u.st S*!t Lake Cll,v.
plaj-ed by Mrs, JohRjccv. y:Ah; R ’.fr-n McCarter. Corral;

J iu W  Uich Cf»r;r;:c .\merlcan Falls:
Grwiuates a-f is  Jcas*a; M-urrr;'.. Fae NelWw.

High course—J.>e Ai:ea. Parker. Margaret
Falls; LaRue .-Vts'ersce. BSKkfx';; Sirain. Twin Pails;
Staafort Rirrett. Wt=deU; Summers.
Barron Buhl- B>rt;y Bartr. K e "  Paul; Klva
bum ; DOfolhv Be’Jcvk. G ) t ^  F W ' R-•^^lard^.^R•Je Waldron. Samaria, 
ry; Verna T»u» FkHs; >*•--> P"--*5ello; Ralph
Boden. OaiytoR; TayJcr C.racv; \eima Trema.Tne.
^ e t t .  West.

Ra>- Broui.'-.ead. • Earl t e ^ a  WcvxiUnd, Blaekfoot.

Marie Kes^uvsfr. Ar.dTr« ' rrtmarr Coarse
Rupert: Jac-.es : r :—
Drur>-. Mscy Kir.-.er. HarcM SWie::^ 1 . i

Alls Crtsu Rich-

Last Rites Held 
For L. S. Larsen

KUPERT. June I I  ^.tSptdJJ) — 

Funeral serMces conducted In 

the Qoodman mortuary chapel Sat- 

urdoj' tor U rs  5orj:»ard Larsen. The 

ceremony was In charge of Re». 

Ejigrne Slump, tviitor of the lOC*l 

ChrL'Uaji church. Mu.Mc for th« oc
casion con-'t'ted of a plano pre- 

lude and poMlude by Mr*. Ray 
WlUl.vns. and U n  vocal selections. 
“Abide With Me- pnd "Rock Of 
Age-v- by Mrs, Gordon Goff, with 

nlment by Mrs, Vf«-
llains.

Pallbe.wrs were Mr Larsen's five 
sons and a .lon-ln-law. He is also 
surMved by three daughters, two of 
Pon1.\nd, Ore.. one ot Jerome. In- 
termrnt, under the direction of the 
G«x5man rs\otS\iar>', was in  Rupert 
cemclf ry.

While .Mttine In the park Monday 
Mr. Laricn was .stricken with par* 
a l » K  He was t.-\ken to Rupert gen
eral hcv’T'ltal and died there "nitirs- 
day.

5c\ri:aM̂\ Larven wwa boro 
June 16. 1664. In Colin, Denmark. 
He cntne to Idaho from Greeley, 
Colo.. 26 years ago.

gue. DooaW Rwj'.:*. \V»o«i«; Rath 
Crippln. .^be^*een; CSareoc* Par- 
rtsh. Aberdeen; Xacc^ Dc^ecn, Mer^ 
rlU d e s iv  RMd b r L
Francis Evbert. Ahta Sthwxrle. 
Murtau*h; .\nr;e MtekSaft;
Ralph Hepax«fCv I5ay liW tf , Cart 
Richardson. .Altxc.

Merlin Hunt. Os.-*r Ryma, 
Stan«er. American Fal^; 4 * ^  Mar- 
Un. UlUas Pussx:re. Je u t BanEctfv 
Hagencaa; Jack Mn'AIibW-. Aw « 
quU: Ma.tir.e McLASshaa. P«x»- 
teUo: Marr Jewn Moccttr. Mary 
Elizabeth Smith. He^bcrtc t t«  G a>  
Moots. Helen W\V..am,v R o ijm  E. 
WUllAms. SlaLid.

Max WTutUer. RockUad; Rhe^ia 
Thonia»v-Mareift»;-U«iM^
Elba: Parker R>c^A^>i.v MiSad: H3<i> 
ard Sluder. Richl.eji; Riu:«r. 
WendeU.

Intetaaediatr Cwan» 
uediaie co*2r»e—Ebw  Aader-

FVw Har<v. JeraWvne Handy. Bdn» 
S^fOair, Orrome.

Katse Hanks, StcrUni:; Mildred 
Hewrrman. Brjneau; Rhea John- 
Si.xi. 'AsJ-,;v\-.; Wilma Jolmson. Bavla 
N'ei'O.-x, rvwihj- p*ui. Rupert; Mar
tha K * 7 ^ ’., Jsne Ward. Wendell: 
Sarah Ke-tc-nrs Phcxnls. A ili,;
Krf.u Malad; ,V\rrU Leper. Mlnl- 
cicita; .Xh-^nay M u n v . Doris Ske«n. 
Buhl; &i£»beth Reed. Tuscarora. 
Kev.; Arina Schwifder, Iona, 

BawalauTT»te exTrctses wrr* hekJ 
SiiTKtay r.jfht in Bocock audltor- 
art.
Mae .\r.i;a John»n  pla jtd for the

proces.\jonal. Folloalnu this. % se
lection. "My Task." was rendered 

the Cardinal club.
Professor John C. Werner’ gave 

the Im-ocallon, and "The Lord's 
Prayer." Malotte. was sung by Miss 
Gcoe Ricketts, Klmberlj-.

Scripture reading was given by 
tr. V.'tTncr. ailer which the 

L'ArtL' t̂e chorus sang "Crossing the 
Bar." Trnnj'son.

The baccalaureate sermon was 
_ vcn by Rev. E. Leslie Rolli, ptutor 
of the Rupert Episcopalian church.

The Uidles' chorus sang "Hark 
the Vesper H im n Is- SteaUng.” 
Mootr.

Benediction was given by Profca- 
»  Werner and the recessional 

march played by Mrs. Johnson.

•^OoollBg,

•IStTtt (ha
" a t t o n .

PLAIN DRESSES
O rdiaar> ' «  A m  !
Quality aea iuns 39c

CASH and C A RR Y

m v r t - x s

C LEAN ERS

T W I N

• o r r u o  UNDn AutHoMTV p v  n a  c o c k o o u  coMTANvav 
P A L L S  C O C A - C O L A '  B 0 , T  T  L  I  N  G , . C  a

Hot Weather Is Coming!
A n d  hc\Tc Rt cont you ci\h rto aomp- 

thinR rIwuI i l !  Officp and ntnro tmil.s 

will re'alK' jvtv dividend.^ in incroa.sc<i 

efficicncy aind Incri'asinK biiHin(‘».i,

Sizes for

HOMES

STORKS

OFFICES

E u i l ;

Installed

SHASTA UNITS...
IU\'« Ukrn air conditioning out of the 

luxury

THIS S l’MMER Maka ufi yattr mind 

tt> «njny cool comfort in your home, 

•v«n on th« hottost days,

bETWEILER'S
" f — n m u f  to  tfo iM  U v d iff  M o n  f U o M t i r

G IV E
F L O R S H E IM  SHOES

FOR FATHER’S  DAY* SITNDAY, J U N E IS  .
Your pride in giving will matcHTiis pleasilre in 

getting —a Plorsheim gilt ccrti&caie this year. He 

can choose the style he likes, in the sue he wean, 

and be sure of the world's finest footwear quality.

Most Summer Styles ^ ^ 9 5  and  * 1 0

f a tW ’a Dmy U J u m  I S .  "Satule Dad th t Amtricmn W m y r

tlie-row®'̂ g  Shirf 
you’ve been looidng for!

If  you’ro a fellow who wanta a long-wearing 

■hirt, pet ihft Arrow Cordon. It’s a tough, 

rugged, s h r in k p ro o f oxford, Sanforiaed- 

Shrunk so titat it can't •Itricik nior« tltaa a 

measly 1%. Y ou ll like tlie comfortable fit 

of the Gordon, heoause it is “Miloga'CUt,*' 

•haped to fit your liodyi, Tlie Arrow Cordon 

ooniea in plain and bullon*down collari '. 1H

Other Dress Shirts 9 8 g  and Up

f)«r t, i s .  -Sa luU  D o i l U  AmtHemn W m rl"

NYLON TIES!
They look liku ailk! Tl.ey 

fool Jlko .iik i lltit ihoy’ll 

wear longer llion nny oilier 

lie fabrin ever inadol And 

they rtir»*f wrlnkln!

Made of DiiPiiul Nylon . .  • 

.Ic.ignod l.y AHIIOW in « 

wido rango of aniarl, now 

plain nolori. Cel yuura to* 

dajr— lh«y liul.

i i . i Q

other Tiea 4 9 c

IDAHO Dil^
■IP nr ISNV RlOliT Bl

\
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Courtesies Arranged Prior to  Departure

Dr. and Mrs. C. R. Fox, who have been the inapiration 
for a number of farewell courtesies, left today for Boise to 
malce their home.

Dr. Fox, a first lieutenant in the reserve, will report to

morrow at the air base at 
Boise for active duty.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J . Vallton were 
their dinner hosts last evening.

Monday evening Dr. and Mrs.
Dran H. A«leclc and Dr. and Mrs.
E. R, Price entertained at dinner 
honorlnff Dr. and Mrs. Fox. Dinner 
was Bcrved at the Affleck home.

They also were dinner ^ c s t j  of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Brooks last 
Saturday evening.

Another courtcsy was a bridge 
event laet Friday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, L, E, Hinton, 
attended by members of- Uie supper 
group to which they have belonged.

Members of the HULo bridge club 
honored Mrs. Fox at a luncheon 
yesterday afternoon at the Park 
hoUil, followed by cards at the home 
of Mrs. Alvin Casey.

Mr. and Mrs. Hinton were their 
hosts at dinner Sunday, and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. P. Potter entertained 
« t a breakfast In their honor.

¥ ¥

Birthday Party 

At Maxwell Home
Mrs. June Maxwell entertained 

Monday at a  party honoring the 
ninth birthday anniversary of her 
daughter. Patricia June.

Pa<tel candles in gumdrop hold* 
er# marked each cover. A pink 
birthday cake centered the table, 
•nd roeea were used In the decora* 
Uve theme.

Fortune favor* were distributed. 
Betty Johnson won the word game, 

Ulsa Irene Stoddard, aunt of the 
young honoree, assisted Mrs. Max
well In entertaining the children.

Quests were Vemalda Strong, 
Bonnie Von AlLee. Shirley Thomas,

. Jc^ce Crist. June Morrison, Patricia 
Krwln. Betty Johnson. Shirley John
son and Maurine Maxwell 

¥  «  «
CECIL MOBT 

WEDB IN WIBCONBIN ‘ 

Announcement was made this 
week of the marriage of Miss Norma 
Greere, Racine, WU.. and Bgt. Cecil 
S. Mort, son of Mr. and Mrs. R . W. 
Mort. Twin Falla, ■

They were married while Mr. 
Mort was attending the Harley 
Davidson Motorcycle scbool at MU- 
waukee, Wis. He Is Bov a member 
of the coast guard artillery at Fort 
McArthur. San Pedro. Calif.

The bridegroom was graduated 
Irom Twin FUls high school with 
the class of ina.

«  #  ¥

Calendar
Sodales Pinochle club will meet 

niursday at 3 p. m, at the home 
of Mrs. Matt Schmidt.

¥  ¥ ¥
H. B. club will meet at the home 

of Mrs. Adrian Woolley for d«- 
•ert luncheon Thursday at 2 p, m. 

¥ ¥ ¥

Twin Falla chapter, American 
War Mothers, will meet Friday at 
3 p. m. at the American Legion 
Memorial hall.

¥  ¥ ¥

V. F. W. auxiliary will meet at 
g p. m. today at the home of Mrs. 
Bertha Peters, near the filler 
plant.

¥  ¥  ¥
Aclrema club will meet Friday 

at 3:30 p, m. at the hnmo of Mrs. 
J. E, White, Blue Ukra boule
vard.

¥  ¥ ¥
Friendly Circle club will meet 

Thursday at a p, m, at the home 
of Mrs, Ada Hunter, enrner of 
West Heyburn and Wiuhlnston 
streeU.

¥  ¥ K

Women’s Council of thn Chrl.-*. 
tlan church will meet lliurftdny nt 
3:30 p. m. at the church, Mrs, 
Ralph Howard’s (llvlnlon will be 
in charge of U»# iwonmm.

¥ * ¥
Berean class nf the Ohurch of 

the Brethren will meet Friday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Crcll 
Perry, ISS Walnut. Members are 
asked to bring either sandwlrhes 
or salad,

¥ ¥ ¥

Past Noble Ornnds club will 
meet at S p, m. 11ui»day at Uio 
home of Mrs. Marguerite O'Neal, 
Second avenue west, “nrllevo It 
or Not" Items will be given in 
response to roll call.

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin Falla second ward Relief 

society win meet for a |wi-hifk 
luncheon Thurwlay afternoon at 
the country home of Mrs, Oeorge 
Waid. Mrmbera are uked to moet 
at the church at I p. m., where 
UansporUUon will be provided.

¥  ¥ ¥
Guild of the diurch of Uie 

Brethren will meet at the home of 
Mra. Prieda Melton. 1430 DshUi 
avenue east, Thureday at 3:30 p, 
m. A handkerchief shower wlil be 
i lr tn  /or M n . P ^ r i  MUner, who 
h w  moved to BoIm .

«  ¥  ¥
Crooua elub win meet at the 

liom t o t Ura, Iy* P o rtn . i m  BliUt 
ftvenu* Mat, rrtdajr aftemoon. Roll 
call rMponaM will b« fuh ioo  news 
aiut Um' ItMOn wUl be on aalads 

' dniiBnM . l u h  munber la 
I to bring a aainple of her

Women of Moose 
Plan Pie Social

A pie social, to be held at the 
next meeUng, w«a planned by Twin 
Palls chapter, Women of tho Mooee, 
last night at the Odd Fellows hall. 
Bohl chapter members were pres
ent.

A membership drive. In Uie form
' a contcst. was planned. The men 

of the Moose lodge Joined the chap
ter for refre-shments.

¥ ¥ ¥
PIANO PUPILS 
APPEAR IN RECITAL

Lnst of a series of piano reclto:iB 
for pupils of Mrs, Margaret L. Watts 
was presented recently at her home, 
361 Seventh avenue north, with 
parcnta and friends of the musicians 
attending. Refreshments were serv
ed during a social hour following the 
recital.

Presentation of an achievement 
award by Mrs, Walts to Mias Mary 
Jane Ncsby for outaUndlng work 
during the year was made during 
the afternoon.

Among students appearing on the 
program were Miss Mary Jone Nes- 
• V, Miss Helen Nesby. John Nesby, 
-Jlss Margaret Povey, Oene Ost
rander. Miss Julia Ann Ryan, Miss 
Patty Campbell.

Miss Dorothy Young. Miss Shirley 
Schwendlman, Fred Van Engelen, 
Miss Marian Merritt. Miss Barbara 
Price. Miss Martha Ostrander, Miss 
Dorothy Van Engelen, Miss Doris 
Young, Miss Mary Virginia Benson, 
Miss Georgia Burgess and Mias 
Yvonne McBride.

¥  ¥ ¥
MRS. BATES BEADS 
BLUB LAKES CLUB

Directing the destinies of the Blue 
Lakes Boulevard elub this coming 
year will be Mrs. Ormus Bates, elec
ted to succeed Mrs. Ed Vance.

At the eleotlon session’ last -week 
at the home of Mrs. C. W. Ronk, 
Mrs, J . O. Hayden was named vlce- 
prcsldent; Mrs. M. E. Gardner was 
reelected secretary, and Mrs. Amey 
Morse, treasurer.

A memorial service was conducted 
for Mrs. Mary OarroU, who died re
cently. Mrs. R. E. Commons gave 
the Rural FedertUoo report.

The club's annual picnic, was plan< 
ned, to be held June IB. at tlie home 
of Mrs. A. 0. Rutherford, for famiUes 
of members.

July 16 at Nat-Soo-Pah. and 
August meeUng at Shoshone falls 
were planned by members ot the 
Mary Davis Art club yesterday at 
the home of Mrs. Ella Abbott, Hol
lister.

’'Secret Pal'' gift was presented to 
Mrs. Vivian Cochran. Summer flow
ers decked the table for the no- 
hostess luncheon.

We- 
The Women

By RUTH MILLETT 

(NBA Strrlet)

Weds Thig Week Job’s Daughters Tell OES Aims of Bethel
A profjram of music and readings-and an explanation of 

the organization, aims and plans of Job’s Daughters was 
given by members of the Twin Falls bethel last n ight a t the 
Masonic hall for E asU m  Star and Masonic members a t the 
0. E. S. chapter meeting.

Honored queen of the bethel, Miss Mary Jane Shearer, 
spoke on the organization of Job ’s Daughters. Miss Doris 
Ann Shcnvood sang, accompanied by Mrs. Nellie T. Ostrom, 
and Miss Grace Wegener 
pjiiycd n violin solo, accom- 
panicd by M i s s  Patricia 
Smith, to open the program.
MisH Julia McBride played a 
pinno solo.

Closing numbers were readings by 
Miss Dorothy Krengel and a song by 
Ml!>s Dernlcc Oullck. Filer, accom
panied by Miss Julia McBride.

Mrs. W. T. Wilks, who was Miss 
Marion Ruth Jensen, Minneapo
lis and Lake Minnetonka, before 
her marriage yesterday at Ascen
sion Episcopal ehurch.

(Photo by Jacoby— 
Times Engraving)
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It's easy to tell a soft-fsced moth
er Just how Important she is to. you 
R|id whnt she hss mesnt In your 
life.

It's a lot harder to (ell a gniff- 
voiced, embarrassed fattier that he 
wua JuAt as neces.tury to your <level- 
n()mritl from a child Into a mature 
nilult wltii a fairly clcnr uiuliTAtand- 
ing of your resiionalblllilM to oth
ers and to yourielf.

How It Works 
So the way It turnn o\il In tlils: 

Your motlisr goes through life wlUi 
IJift romlorllng knowlwlH" Umt she 
Is oppreclated. lo»ed, iind i»crhaps 
even a bit Idealised by her children, 

iliit your fathir protmlily feels 
Uuit all he has contributed U> his 
cliltdrni’i  growU) sn<1 well-being ore 
tiin Uilni|!i bought for ihe:n (like 
clotiics Biid an education) with the 
money ho camNl.

If  you make use of It In the right 
way, Pntlier's day will givn you a 
djance to break throunh Uie usual 
rrntrnlnt between a fsUier aiut his 
rhIlOreii to show him tliul Inn't so.

That doesn’t mesn plrklng out a 
necktie in ten minutes and enclos
ing a 'Tt> a Desr Dad” printed rard 
on which you iiastlly nrruwl yinir 
iiomr.

of Uie 
fatlier 

ilcli
iias contributed to your huppln __ 
and success as a person and some 
of U)e reasons wliy you are proud ot 
him,

n iri Means Much 
' Maybe you can’t look him straight 
In Uie eye and tell him so. It  might 
be too csnbarmslng for yoti botii. 
But you cerUlnly can write hUn ■ 
letter and say anytliing you feel.

It  doesn't matter If you are itUl 
living under his roof, 'ntere’s no 
law against writing a letler to a per- 
•on you see every day. In fact, a  leU 
ter nxlght mean more to your "old 
m aji" Uun anyming you could say.

For If he llkss he can aliow Uie 
letter to your mother under the pre- 
U it  of letUng her know Uiat you're 
R pretty n lo e ^  after all. He might 
*ren ahow It to a friend or two.

Qut wheUier he allows it to any> 
OM or not, you'll plrobably leam aoDM Ume Uiai he h u  put l i  away 
with fw  pepert and poaeeaalesu 
Iw  haa, durioc a ilfetlma, round tm* 
po iU n i aoougb lo aUok awivy and

Betty Winniford 
Weds Bert Udell

RUPERT. June 11 (SpeclaD-Mlss 
Betty Winniford, dauRhtcr of Mr. 
and Mrs, J . F. Wlnnllord, Acequla. 
and Bert W. Udell. Lebanon. Ore..

married at high noon May 31 
at the Methodist parsonage In Ru 
pert.

The bride’s parents, Mrs. M. Udell. 
Portland. Ore.. mother ot the.brldc- 
groom; Bob Winniford. brother of 
the bride, and Miss Janet Hagge- 
lund, coUcgc roommate of the bride, 
were present for the wedding.

Rev, Albert B. Parrett officiated.
The bride wore an afternoon dress 

of dusty pink with shell white ac
cessories, and a corsage of pink and 
white carnations.

A wedding dinner was served at 
the home of Uie bride’s parents.

After a short trip to points of In 
tercst In south Idaho, tho couple 
returned to the home of the bride's 
parents Sundoy for the reception 
held in their honor. They left la
ter for Oregon.

The bride attended the Oregon 
State college the pnsl four years. 
She w ill receive tier dei?rec in the fall 
of IM l.

Mr. Udell graduated fioni tlic Ore
gon State colleuo In 1040, and Is 
employed as an executive In the re- 
searrh department of the Evans 
Manufacturing compfttiy at Lebanon. 

¥ ¥ ¥
MRS. BROWN TKLLS 

OF AU8TKAHAN TItIP

Mrs. Claude Drown told of her trip 

to Australia, when slio uddrewcd 

the Alice M, Olblu circle of the Bap
tist church nt a de-ssert hinclipon 
session last week nt the country 
homo of Mrs. DlllnVd Renuft. Mrs. 
Vernon Grlinm and Mrs. George 
Champlln were co.lioates.ir.H.

Australia wii.i netdod by white 
only a hutulrr<l .vpâ .̂  n«n, Mrs, 
Brown polnli'd fiiii, Aiislrulln In 
larger Uian the Uiillcd fiinlos hut 
haa «  populiiilon imly Mjiml lo that 
of Now York City, .sho toUl her 
audience.

She said tlii\t all linuso^ In Aus
tralia have iinincs; tlml there nt 
wooden shliiRlrn nlnn- It mUi 
often; Uiat tlici.- Li no licut In the 
homes since «iovc.i me so cxik-hnIv 
that all rootn nre rovrrnl uItU lirll- 
llantly palnteil nieinl.

Mrs. OrorKf Wnilicin am,i 
charge of the itpvolloiml ;M-ilod.

A substitute staff of officers con
ducted business, headed by Mrs. J. 
A. Dygcrt, since chapter officers are 
attending grand chopter sessloru In 
Lewiston this week.

President Hoover and talisman 
rosebuds In a crystal bowl, between 
Ivory tapers In crystal holders, form
ed tho centerpiece for tho refresh
ment table. Hostesses were Mrs. Ray 
Holmes, chairman. M r s . Jennie 
Rhlnehart, Mrs. Arlette Jenkins, Mrs. 
Bess Weaver. Mrs. Lucy Lee Moore 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Gibbons. 

¥ ¥ ¥

Hotel Luncheon 
For Bridge Club

Meeting for liucheon Monday 
afternoon at the Park hotel were 
members of the Mon-Con club.

Cards were played later at the 
home of Mrs. Jack Carson. 1407 
Maple avenue, honors going to Mrs. 
Artell Kelly.

Other members of the party were 
Mrs. Walter Does. Mrs. Ralph Bacon. 
Mrs, Charles Coiner, Jr., Mrs. Don 
Ryan. Mrs. Harold Hoover, Mrs. 
Lamond Shurtleff and Mrs. Paul 
Hadley.

¥  ¥
PRESBYTERIAN 

LADIES' AID MEETS

Mrs. Emma Clouchek told of her 
recent visit In Alabama when mem
bers of the Presbyterian Ladles’ Aid 
society met last week in the church 
parlors for the final session until 
fall.

Mrs. H. A. Ball led 
"The Need for tho Spiritual Side of 
Ufe." Mrs. W. H. Eldridge. program 
chairman, presented M ‘«  Mary Jane 
Shearer In two songs. '’When I  Was 
Seventeen." a Swedish hope song, 
and "If God Left Only You.'* ac
companied by Miss Patricia Smith.

Mrs. Horry Wallace and Mrs. 
Clouchek presided at the tea serv
ices. Mre. J. H.'Glandon, Mrs. W. I. 
Johnson, Mrs. A. C. Frazier. Mra. 
D. R. Churchill. Mrs. C. M. Me- 
Elwaln. Mrs. L. O. Evans. Mrs. Clou
chek, Mrs. Charles Colncr and Mrs. 
ESnma Jones were hostesses.

* * *
FILER RESIDENT 

WEDS KANSAS G IRL

Miss Lena Metzler, Ellis. Kan., and 
I^w ls S. Adams, Flier, were united 
in marriage recently at Uic Baptist 
ehurch parsonage, Rev. Roy E. Bar
nett reading the single ring cere
mony.

Mr. and Mrs, Garland Selby, Filer, 
attended the couple. Mr. and Mrs. 
Adams will be at home in Filer,

¥ ¥  V 
HIGHLAND VIEW 

CLUB AWARDS.PRIZES

Mrs, Owen Kinney won the guest 
prize and Mrs. Harry Capps the 
club prize, when Mr.i. J. M. Morgan 
entertained the Highland View club 
last week. Other guests were Mis. 
Harold Fillmore. Mrs, Minnie Morg
an and Mrs. Fred Morgan. Next 
meeting will bo June IB at the home 
of Miss Cora Daggs.

¥ ¥ ¥
CARD CLUB MEETS 
AT HENRY COINER HOME

Mrs. Henry Coiner was hosU!.-is to 
her bridge club last week at a des
sert bridge supper at the Coiner 
home In Hansen. Mrs. Jud Petty- 
grove was a guest. Mrs. Don Bacon, 
Mrs, Howard Tucker and Mrs. Ron
ald Towan won honors. Mrs. Jack 
Holland will entertain the group at 
the next meeting.

Spain-America 
War Gets Review

A prngrnm of a series of brief 
skctchc;! depicting different events 
during the Sp«mlsh-American war, 
interspersed by musical selections, 
wa-i presented last week at a  Joint 
meeUnK of General Lawton' camp. 
United Spanish War Veterans and 
the auxiliary at Uie American Le- 
^o n  Memorial hall.

Separate business meetings pre
ceded the program period.

Tlie program was c^ned  wlUi 
piano duet by Miss Ju lia McBride 
and Morlln Sweeley, foUowed by a 
sketch telling of the declaration of 
war with Spain by Mrs. U lla  Litt- 
ler. A vocal selecUon was presented 
by MKs Hllma Sweet, accompanied 
by MI.m PftttlcU SmiUj.

A sketch on Flag day by Mrs. 
Christine Whltaei was followed by a 
piano .«lo by Miss Smith and Mrs. 
E. M. Eweeley spoke on Santiago 
day. Mr. Sweeley played a piano 
solo and the surrender of Santiago 
was told by Miss Nola Carder. Tho 
program closed with a violin solo by 
Mias Melba Holmes.

Durlni; the auxiliary business 
meeting It was announced that the 
group will "vacaUon” during July 
and August. Plans were discussed 
for the annual picnic for the camp 
and auxiliary, time and place to be 
announced later.

¥ ¥ ¥
HARLAND OELKE 
HEADS WALTIIER LEAGUE 

Harland Oelke is the new presi
dent of the Walther league. He was 
elected lost week. Other officers are 
Leeroy Ehlers. vice-president; M is s  
Flora Dierker. secreUry; Jerald Wer
ner. reelected treasurer; Victor Ller- 
mand and Lester Rlenke. execuUve 
board, and Miss Dorothy Ude, re
porter.

New members of the league include 
Miss E>ahlla DeWIU. Miss Irene 
Schulke. Ronald Zagel, Russell Vleh- 
wlg and Robert List.

¥ ¥ ¥
SEWING MACHINES 
DISCUSSED BY CLASS 

Development of sewing machines 
and attachments formed the topic 
for the program presented Tuesdoy 
at Uio Mory-Martha daas session at 
the Baptist bungalow.

It  was an all-member program. In 
charge of Mrs. Herman Dodson, who 
also led the devoUonals on ’”The Life 
of Dorcas.” Mrs. Alice Adkins gave 
the opening prayer.

Mrs. I* L. Holloway presided at 
the business session. Mrs. Ida Sweet 
led birthday prayer for Mrs. J . B. 
Drake, Mrs, Frank Munro. Mrs. Roy 
Barnett and Mrs. W. A. Crosby, 
who have birthday anniversaries this 
month. .A cooked food sale followed 
the program. Mrs. W. A. PerreUn, 
Mrs. T. E. Coxen and Mrs. Edith 
Mills served refreshments.

¥ ¥ ¥
BRETHREN SOCIETY 
ELECTS NEW STAFF 

Church of Uie Brethren Mission
ary society recently elected Mrs. R. 
H. Fllnn an president, succeeding 
Mrs. Rose Fix,

ElecUan took place at the home 
of Mrs, Robert Hempleman. Other 
official staff members include Mra. 
Dorothy Ronk. vice-president and 
Mrs. Sadie Magoffin, secretary- 
treasurer.

They will be Installed In Aug\ist. 
following a July ‘'vacation," The 
August meeting will be In Uie form 
of a pot-luck luncheon at Uio home 
of M n . F. M, Helstand. Haaeltoo

Farewell Party 
For Mrs. Morgan

Mrs. William J. Morgan was hon-' 
orcd at a bridge luncheon and hand
kerchief shower this afternoon at 
the borne of Mrs. W. A. OsU-ander, 
Lincoln street.

Present were members of the 
bridge club to which Mrs. Morgan 
belongs, and three guesU, Mrs. M. 
J . Doerr. Mrs. Ted Davis ond Mrs. 
Gordon Scott.

A Striking centerpiece for the 
luncheon table was an arrangement 
of crystal balls and crystal flower 
containers, filled with rosebuds, and 
placed on a mirror.

Mrs. Morgan and daughter. Ellen, 
are leaving June 15 for Mo.scow to 
join Mr. Morgan, who went to 
norUiem Idaho the first of the 
monUi.

GEM st a t e 'CLUB *

TO OBSERVE FOUNDING 

One of three charter members of 
Gem State S t u ^  club, Mrs. June 
Kirkman, will review the club's liU- 
tory for the 12th anniversary cele- 
braUon planned for Thun>day 
Klwanls nook at Shoshone falls.

A picnic luncheon wUl be held at 
one o'clock In the afternoon, fol- 
owed by a program. Chopter mem
bers of the club besides Mrs. Kirk
man are Mrs. Ivan G. Lincoln and 
Mrs. Henry Jensen. In  charge of the 
observance are Mrs. D. R. Johnson, 
Mrs, RusseU Hamm and Mrs. C. A, 
Bickford.

SHAMROCK CLUB 
PLANS ANNUAL PICNIC 

Memben ot the Shamrock club 
re anUclpatlng with interest the 

annual club picnic for families and 
friends, June 20 at a place to b« an
nounced. The event was pUnned re* 
cenUy at the home of Mrs. Josle 
Griffith.

Guests of the group were M n. 
Peterson, M n . Woods, Miss Shirley 
McDowell, Miss Elaine DarUng, Miss 
Martha Wise and Miss Rachel Olm- 
stcad. Mrs. Mart Dean won the • hlte 
elephant and contest prises went to 
Mrs. Ha Bandy and Mrs. Elsie 
Graham,

¥ ¥ ¥ 
CLARK-MMES 
NUPTIALS PERFORMED 

Mias Gladys James, American 
Falls, and Walter Clark. Hagermon. 
exchanged marriage vows recently 
at the study of Immanuel LuUieran 
church. Rev. M. H. Zagel. pastor, 
officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Huether, 
Twin Falls, attended the couple. 
Mr. and M n . Clark will make their 
home in Hagerman, where Mr. 
Clark Is employed at the Federal 
fish hatchery.

STA-COOL
AIR-CONDITIONERS

EvaporaUve coolers. All sizes. 
The Best at Low Cost

RO BT . E. LE E  SALES CO.
420 Main So.. Phone 159W

BAXaiON SOCIAL 
CLUB HAS QUESTS 

M n . UUdred Nelson and M n . 
Effle Bauer will be hoetessei to Uie 
Salmon Social club July 10. The 
group met last week for a pot luck 
dinner at the home of M n . Ola But
ler, «iU) M n . Helen Valentine as 
co-hoetess.

M n. Lydia Elrod, Mrs. John 
Brooks. M n. Ray Ugg, Miss MUU- 
cent Kline, Miss Louise Campbell 
and TheUna Thletten were 
guests. Mrs. Maude Kirkman re* 
celved the roll call prize. i 

¥ ¥ ¥  '  
SO-N-SAVE CLUB 
CONTINUES PBOJEprS 

Mrs. Ivan Johnson will be hoetess 
to the So-N-Save club June 11. lASt 
week's session was held at the homo 
of Mrs. H. N. Paddock, sewing proj
ects occupying the group.

-ID A H O -
Cash & Carry 
SPECIAL PRICES

M EN’S 

SUITS 

PLA IN

25c 25c
Ine

-GLEANERS-

DRESSES
Back of Perrlne

— EARLY fiWEET CHERRIES 

Governor Wood, May Dukes 

Illark TarlBtUni 

Pick them In your own rontalnors 

Crystal Hprliifi Orchard 

Phono W-O Filer

Blocks
and SAVBt

100% Idaho Pr«duct -  Mffd. by 

ConereU Pipe Co. — Twin FaUi
-n* bollpo. tu* (rp«. IntuliUn*. (If* 
»r«ct klo'k !• ih> mcxt<tn balldlnt 
maUtUI thit l« th< «ountt>,
Onr tOO.<in» unlu now In u<* In UiW 
tonltorr R’on*. InfMlloU Kxlty «t

R o b ’ t. E . Lee S u le i C o.
«l> MAIM B. MIONI IMW

tri • tKii Ai Mwd,

Mil •*•»!» tUm U tklM * 
•(•-e l*r i(ikilUi*bl* dll.
toMM MTWti fMt 

*f IIm •cm*.

I t ’s  A m a z l n g i  A n d  s o  I ,

t h e  L O W  C O S T  o f  a  

V a c a t io n  b y  SUP«-C04CH
m o r e  o( ,h .

your dm* «nJovln» rt. ****

Mp- fo r  compU,, V l t ,.....
•Ion end Pr e jj

UNION  nUH DEPOT 

» « 1  r k m .  t m

unmn PHCiric strces

Choose Useful Practical Gifts

Give Father An

ELECTRIC RAZOR
th a t he may shave quickly and easily. Select your 
Electric Razor from  popular makes.

REM INGTON D U A L  H EA D , SHAVEM ASTER, 

SCHICK
{13.00 trade in allowance od any’old rasor on a new Bonbeara 

Shave Master)

SPEC IA L  FOR  FATHER’S DAY 

Dual Head ELEC T RIC  RAZOR. Sold a t one time
for $16.00. Now.......................................................$ 4 .5 0

Other Electric Razors ................................. 98c • $2.50

Look Over This List of Useful Gift Items 
^  For Father

•  Gillette SAFETY R A Z O R S ................................. 49c - 98c

•  SHAV IN G  BRUSHES ...........................35c-50c lo  $5.00

•  RAZOR ST RO PS.........................60c - 75c - $1.25 to $3.50

•  Genuine Leather B IL L  F O L D S ..........76c • $1.00 - $1.50

•  Fine POCKET K N IV ES ....50c - 65c - 85c ■ $1.00 to $3.50

•  Leather W ORK GLOVES. Reg. $1.26 f o r ................$1.00

•  GOLF BALLS, Dozen ................................ .................$1.35

•  Electric H A IR  CLIPPERS ......................................... $7.98

•  P0CKP:T W A T C H E S ........................................$1.00 - $1.50

•  WHIST WATCHES .........................$2.48-$2.95 to $0.95

Fishing Tackle
•  Split Bamboo FLY  R O D S ................ $2.98 - $3.50 - $3.98

$4,50 to $30.00.

•  Fine AUTO REELS. Re?. $4.00, now ....................$2.98

•  Nice CANVAS CREELS ..................................................75c

#. F ISH  B ASKETS.................................;$1.00 ■ $1.25 to $5.98

..$2.98 to $7.50 

7fic - $1.00 to $2.35

Double Taper FLY L IN ES  .....

Level FLY LIN ES .................... 50c •

Level W IN D  R E E L S ............................. 75c • $1.25 to $3.50

TACKLE BOXES .............................................................98c

FLY  B O O K S ........................................

FISH N E T S .........................................

.....35c ■ R5c ■ $1.85

....50c - 75c • $1.00

I CAMP REFRIGERA TORS for Dad’a FUhinR Trip $2.98

I A  Fine 12.fl. F ISH IN G  BOAT, o n ly ........................$58.98

► Champion FISH ING  MOTORS .................................$46.95

-HUNTING SU P P L IE S ^ '...............
Bo Huro of n Run for fall hiintlnff. We urtfo you to buy now while fltocka 

ni-o complote. Buy i f  you winh on our lay-away plan. Flneat atock of Runs 

in Idaho to chooac from. A  deposit will hold any gun you select

SLEEPING BAGS
Soo our fine nuBortmont of 
SliM'piiijf UnKB. Both wool and

$ 6  » 5  . $ 3 2 - 0 0

AIR MATTRE8B $ 7 , 7 9  to f  H . S O

»'INK liUNTINO KNIVBS

t l.so  > S2.S0 ^  S4.S0

Many PINE TOOLS for GIFT ITEMS

H AND SAWS ..$1.00 • $1.45 to $8.8S 

n a i l  H AM M ERS . ..BOo • 79c - $L3B ' 

Forged Steel P L IE R S  25c • 46o • $1.00

S«U  o f S E N D  W REN CHES

ST EEL S Q U A R E S . 

•24”  LE V E LS  ........

..........75c

..........75c

Good Chopping A X ES $1.50 to $2.7S

............................. -...........99o

Quality Merchandise at a Saving
bl^ONd HDWE. cd.
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BAD FLYING WEATHER BLAMED FOR BOMBER’S CRASH
IE IS FO 

(ALL- 
6 ABOARD DEAD

LYMAN, Wyo.. June U  flJP-)— 
Anny men Uxi»y eximlned wreck- 
B«6 or a bl«. two-engined B-18 
bomber which carried men to 
their deaths, aa chlel o i Inves- 
Ugators, Major Don Benner, ex
pressed belief bad flying weather 
bad caused the crash.

The bomber took off from ?ort 
Douglas. Salt Lake City, Sunday for 
a  routine trip to CMtago. Scarcely 
an  hour later It slammed nose first 

^ i n t o  a sage-covered slope In south- 
*  western Wyoming, 20 mile* north of 

Lyman, cracking the body of the 
ship In two and kUllng all occupants.

Sunday wos rainy and dark In 
Lyman.

Bad Weather

Bad weather continued and the 
wrecked bomber was not sighted un
til yest«rday when airlines pUot« and 
an army nier spotted it while In 
n ight and directed searching par
ties by radio.

Rancher Edwin Syme, 30, led army 
officers and sheriffs deputies to 
the shattered pJaae. The bodies, 
Jammed into the front of lha fuse- 
lase. were taken to Port Douglas.

Bymo said it  looked Mke motor 
trouble because of the rolling coun- 
try -whtte the crash cccuned. Lack 
of obstacles Into which a plane fly
ing blind might have blundered, and 
the position of the wreckage, Indi
cating the bomber fell suddenly, 
noss first.

No SaboUge
Army mechanics were examining 

the ship’s engines, partly burled In 
the muddy ground.

Mojor Benner said there was "no 
possibility" of sabotage.

A  The victims:
^  Capt. David N. Motherwell, l i .  

OordonsvUle, Va., the pilot.
LSeut. Theodore T. Hoisteen, Bur

lington. O.
Lieut. Lyman K. Harvey, Lake

wood, O.
Llcut. John V. Oaliagher, 27, Bay

onne, N. J.
Staff Sgt. Terrence J . McOurgan, 

39. Kenosho, Wls.
Staff Sgt. DaUas S. Havley, 

Yakima, Wash.

K  HELD FOR 
G

New Frontiers Loom, Idaho 
Graduates Told by Speaker

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, Mos- 1889 to 190fl. for an "Old Timers'
, June 11 ihough

America may be confronud with the 
hard realities of a world In turmoil 
and civilization sorely beset, on the 
horizon are new and Inviting fron
tiers. such as were not open to the 
Beneratlons that have gone before, 
was the hopeful outlook Donald K. 
David of New York City, president 
of the American Malie Producta 

mpany, gave 593 members of the 
KradUBtlng group, parents and 
friends at the University of Idaho’s 
forty-sixth 'commencement exer
cises Monday. His subject was 
"America's Opportunity."

Speaking on the twenty-fifth an
niversary of hU own graduation 
from the University of Idaho—he 
was a member of the class of 1B19— 
Mr. David said. ‘The greatest need 
In Ameslca today Is the moral re
armament of our people which Is 
slowly but surely taking i^lace and 
must take place If we are to find 
that unity which U necessary to 
carry us forward to our destined 
leadership of the democracies.

M uii Be Bafegoarded 

"Free Institutions that afford a 
maximum of Individual opportunity 
nre not an accident of nature, like 
the climate, nor do they persist like 
the sun. moon, and stars for whose 
existence and movemenU and con- 
Un'uance we leel no responslbSlUy. 
Generations of vigorous, Indus* 
trlous. and adventurous people have 
established these Institutions. Only 
people of the same sort can safe
guard and maintain them."

Mr. David spoke to the second 
largest graduating class in the his
tory of the University of Idaho, Of 
the S92 degrees conferred, 488 were 
bachelor'! and IM  were master's. 
This year's commencement did set 
one record, i t  was the first time the 
advanced degree class passed Uie 
100 mark. At 104 It exceeded by 14 
the previous high In candldatca 
from the graduate school.

40th Annlrertary 
A highlight of commencement 

was the fortieth anniversary reimlon 
of the class of 1901, which has met 
every five years since ll j graduation. 
This rally brought back 12 of the 
10 living members of the class. In 
addition to staging Its own reunion, 
the class of *01 invited all living 
graduates from the first 11 cUssw,

RaUy."
Honorary doctor of laws degrees 

were conferred upon Clency St. 

Clair of Idaho Falls, one of Idaho’s 

leading business and conatltutonal

law>'ers, and for 15 years a .......
ber of >he t>oard of regents, and 
upon Mr. David. In  his citation prior 
to conferring the degrees President 
garrison C. Dale of the university 
charact«riied Mr. 8t. cislr as "one 
of the first gentlemen of Idaho, an 
able lawyer, unselfish and public 
spirited cltUen. who for 15 years 
as a member of our board of regenta 
not only sustained and defended the 
University of Idaho but promoted 
the cause of education throughout 
Idaho." President Dale paid tribute 
to Mr. DavW as a "sknitd investiga
tor and interpreter of the science 
and able practitioner of the art of 
business."

Sarved 1$ Years

Admitted to the Idaho bar in 
1004, Mr. St. Clair has been prac
ticing law at Idaho PalU lot 36 
years. In  1925 he was appointed 
to the board of regents of the uni
versity and served for three suc
cessive terms—15 years—one of the 
longest periods of continuous service 
in the board’s history. He retired 
as a board member In the spring of 
1940. Five of his children have at
tended the University of Idaho, 
three- of them receiving degrees.

Donald David, son of the late P. 
A. David and Mra. David, pioneer 
Moscow residents, graduated In the 
class of 1018. He is one of four 
David brothers to be graduated from 
the university. Mr. David was form
erly professor of markeUng and as
sistant dean In the Harvard busi
ness school. He was at one time 
president of the Royal Baking 
Powder company, is now president 
of the American Malee Products 
company, vice-president ot the 
Oreat Island Holding compofiy and 
the Park AvenQe Operating com
pany. He is director of Standard 
Brands, of R. H. Macy company, 
and of the Kelth-Albee-Orpheum 
corporation. He Is a trustee of the 
Bowery Savings bank and the Boys 
Club of America. Inc. He Is a mem
ber of one of the visiting commit
tees ap^jolnted by the Harvard 
board of overseers.

DAHOIONOSIEN 
MINE IS OPENED

BOISE, June n  nJ.P)—Develop
ment of ft newly-dlscovered deposit 
of rich tungsten ore at the edge of 
Idaho’s primitive area wUl-begln l*te 
next montl). John Bradlr.,. vice- 
president of the Bradley Mining 
company, disclosed today.

Nearly 100 workers have sunk a 
shaft 169 feet deep at the mine 
location near Stlbnlte, about 75 miles 
northeast of Cascade In Valley 
county. Bradley said the United 
States is now ttnportlng most of iU 
supply ol the badly needed strategic 
metal but surveys show the new 
mine will supply about 10 per cent 
of the tungsten needed for domestic 
purposes when it reaches estimated 
production of 1.150,000 pounds of 
tungsten concentrates per year.

Inaccessibility of the mine was the 
main problem which must be over
come so the ore can be marketed, 
Bradley said. He has asked highway 
officials to survey a road which 
would permit trucking the ore to a 
railhead.

Bradley declared that miners 
finish cross developments and reach 
the main ore bed within two or three 
weeks.

SHOSHONE

Bobby Oolich, Kemmcrer, Wyo., 
Is visiting at the home of hU alster, 
Mrs. Harold Serpa.

Kenneth Bums, son of Assessor 
and Mrs. R . H. Bums, has recently 
completed his studies a t North
western School of commerce. Port
land. and has accepted a position 
as secretary to Captain McAbbe, 
Fort Vancouver. Wash.

Mrs. Mamey Qrosse Anderson and 
Miss Ruth Kelley, recent graduates 
from Colorado Woman’s college, 
Denver, arrived home Wednesday 
for a visit with th tlr paienU.

En route to Yellowstone park, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Withrow. Eureka, 

’Calir. have been visiting at the 
homes of Mr. Withrow's uncles, Ben 
Darrah and W . L, Darrah.'

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ryan and 
family, hove left on a 10-day vaca
tion trip to points In Aritona and 
California.

Jerome Votes 
Bus Contract

JEROME, June n  (Special)—An* 

ounccment was made this week that 

the Jfrome Independent school dis

trict No. 33 hod let a three-year 

contract to the Spaeth Motor com-' 

pniiy, to provide transportation for 

Jerome school children. Five new 
buses for transportoUon of the chU- 
dren are expected to arrive.within a 
sliori time. It was announced. Here
tofore the Vlnyard AutoaVoblle 
compony had the bus contract, 
which expired this year.

Tlirce carloads of coal were pur
chased by the local school board, 
"  was announced.

Announcement also was made that 
opproxlmately »948J0 for materials 
has been expended by the local 
board for the farm shop which is al
most finished. Labor is being pro
vided for the building's completloQ 
through NYA; H. D. Cook, Jerome, 
Is foreman of the construction work. 
Approximately seven youths are 
working to finish the shop which 
will be used by the "ag" students.

Becaaw one of the elementary 
school teachers has changed her 
mind concerning her reslgnaUon, a 
contract wa.s let to MLw Virginia 
Redford who wishes again to teach 
in the Jerome school system. She 
has been an instructor in the Wash
ington elementary school.

A contract was let to m ix  A. 
Plastlno, Jerome contractor-buUder, 
to erect a new curbing of 916 feet 
In front of Jerome high school. 
This new curbing will be put in 
within a few days.

READ THE 'nM B S WANT ADS,

CAREY. June 11 (Special)—Fun
eral services for Dan Payne, 16. only 
child of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Payne, 
Tlkura, accidentally killed 'shlli' 
hunting near his home, were held 
at the local L. D. S. church here 
wltK Bishop R. E. Adamson offi- 
clatlpg and President W. L. Adam
son, and T, S. Stanford as the speak-

Mra. Ira  Bldredge sang "Danny 
Boy,“ the women's quartet sang. “All 

^  Through the Night," and Allen Py- 
ip r a h  sang "The Perfect Day." Mrs. 

Barle Cameron was at the piano. 
The inviicatlon was given by Bishop 
T. 8, Patterson and the benediction 
wai by Milford Sparks.

Pallbearers were Curtis Parke, 
John Turnbull, Garth Cook, Truman 
Sparks, Norman Hutton and Calvin 
Sparks. Interment w u  in the Carey 
cemetery.

Relatives from out of town to at- 
• tend the services were Shelton 
Payne, Mr. ond Mrs. O. W. Tclfer, 
Mrs, lubclle  Goodman, and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Brldger, all of Albion; 
Hyrum Qterholdt, Mr. and Mrs, Joe 
Esterholdt, Mr. and Mrs, Weldon 
Dunn and daughter, Jenell, Pegram; 
Mrs. Florence Haley and Junior 
Pugmlre. Elko. Nev.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Esterholdt, Garden City, 
Utah; Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Otson 
and children, niackfoot; Miss Olea 
Pnrke, Bnlae; Mrs. Mildred Eldredgn 
and Miss Bcntrlce Parke, Hailey; and 

^  Mr, and Mrs. Ed Btntrom, O ^ ln g ,

T KIMBERLY T
lisdlrs' Plnncrr club will meet 

TliurMlay at Uie hnmn of Mrs. Ilnrry 
n.iher. All puRt I)r^. l̂llrl)tll nrn osk- 
rd to come ft tew nilinile.i early, Tlio 
meeting will lie an anniversary par
ty In charKB of Mrs, W. M, Van- 
Hnuten. hl.itf>rlon chairman. Co- 
hoatessen will lie Mrs. J. D. OInlborn.

. Mrs, Crnent Egan. Mrs. J, M. Henry 
and Mrs. Ix*# Fi\ncher,

Mrs. Guy Olln and Mrs, Oraea 
RlKllch vlsllwl Mrs, Ctirl Addy. 
former Khnlirrly rrsldent. at the 
Mercy hnnpllal, Nani|>a, where she 
Is a patient.

Miss EloUs Moreland, Filer, and 
Miss Marialene Williams, Longmont, 
Colo., were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mist Helen Jane Olln and Miss LoU 
Olln, TJso Birls were all classmates 
at Uie Colorado Woman's college, 

^Denver.
I  Mrs. Nellie Upton, PocaUllo. U 

vIslUni friend* In Kimberly this 
week.

Mr. aJul Mrs, Gerald Bishop, San 
Diego, and George Turner. Ftort 
ColMns, Colo,, telnrnefl to Uielr 
homM thin week. Iliey were called 
here last week by the serious Ill
ness of their mother, Mrs, Cynthia 
Turner, whose condition Is slightly 
IniprovHl at tills tjme.

I-eontrd Enierjton arrived from 
Walla Walla, Wash,, TUISdiy t« 
vinit hts'mother, Mrs. O hulst b ie r*  
•on, and other relativu.

n in g s IAW
Designed (o PU Your 8p«cl«I 

Nwdil . 

PRICES. SAMPLES 
^  GLADLY flUBMITTBD

1  F O S S  I
MANUFACTUHINOCO.
TWIN FALLS PHONE >

L - -------------1

FOR FUN IN THE SUN
Bright aunny days summon you to have fun . . .  
Do It the smart, inexpensive way in practical 
slacks, pretty play clothes, in comfortable action 
toRft —  Go all out for comfort combined with- 
style and charm.

Be a Play G irl—

th is summer in the Smart New 1941 Hollywood 
Fashioned

SLACK SUITS
Sleek fitted jacket styles and new frontier fash
ions w ith full cut double pleated mannish slacks 
. , . Delicious summer colors and smart two-tone 
combinations In Strutter Twill, Lovely Luana, 
Beachanese Suiting and Linen Look Weaves . . ,

* 4 .9 8  to »16 .95  

'Roughneck ' SLACK SUITS
In  Denim or Hopaacklng

Hollywood FaHhioned. Designed for action. In 
piiBtoln.. .  medium shades . . .  dark colors. They’r* 
all washfthla, of course,

$2.98 and $3.98
PRICKS THAT AH E 

EASY ON Y O irn  

BUDGET

Play Suits

On(i-iiic(!0, pleated ahortij 

and ahirt atyle topa w ith 

itp « ra l«  buttoned uround 

w a i s t  in  Seersuckers, 

Pique and New Hayon 

P r in U . . .  They Uke like 

ducks to aoap and water.

« 2 2 2 a n d > 3 2 «

YME

INTER-CHANGEABLE
You “Match ’em or Mix ’em"

En.-̂ y Incxpfinsivo a n d  •  S lncks..... to

praclicnl way to asscmblQ

your flummor vacation *  and $2.B8

play toKfl. Soo them a t  

our ‘’Sports Bar.”

•  Jerkins ...................$1.0R

i Jackets fZ.OH to $12.0

•  VfMln........«1.06 to (2.05

•  S h ir ts ......I I .2 S  (o |;).06

•  Sweaters 11.00 to «2.0B

Old Folks Feted 
By L. D. S. Society

DECLO, June 11 (Special) — 
Hyrum s. Lewis. Declo, president 

of the old-folks of the Burley stake, 

reports that the annual cnee tins 
and social w u  held Thursday at tH« 
first ward chapel wlUi 150 old folks 
who had reached the one of 85 and 
over, present

Oldest man present was James 
Bnjland. who rcccnOy ' celebrated 
his Mth blrUiday. 01dc.it lady was 
Mrs. Barah Bingham. Declo, who 
will soon celebrate her 83rd birth
day.

A pro^am  wa.i rendered with a 
number of the oU folks taking part. 
Address of welcome was clven t>y 
the mayor of Burley, Mr. Holla. 
Special musical numbers were ren
dered In keeping wlU» the occasion. 
A banquet was served by the stake 
and ward Relief society meipbers.

After the banquet they were «pe- 
clal guests of the fiurley theat«r. 
Each was presented wllh a baiSge.

Jerome Draftees
JEROMB. June 11 (Special)—Er

hard Henry Ulrich and Wilbert War- 
dell arose will be the two men to be 
called next lor selective service irom 
Jerome county. Because Ulrich is not 
now a resident of this county, tils 
transfer file has been forwarded to 
Borlne. Ore.. where he will b« In
ducted.

Announcement was also made by 
the local officials that any youttis 
who reach the age of 31 yean by the 
first day of July of this year. 1041. 
must register also for selective ser
vice.

Hansen to DiscuBS 
JBot Lunch Project

HANSEN. June 11 ‘(Special)—An 
urgent) request Is being made iiy the 
general chairman of school hot 
lunchte, Mrs. W. McMaster, lor aU 
repreaenUUvcs of the clvlo dubs 
of the community to appear at the 
Friday, June 13, meeting at the 
Orange’ hnll, where organization of 
the central committee will take 
plncc.

Reports from last Fridays meet
ing as well as a report OQ the part 
the school board wUl play In the 
hot lunches for Uio coming year, 
WUI be heard. Election of officers 
and naming of the new organization

wlU take platit:
Friday erenlng's meetbif. ol U«t 

week was poor^ attended <hie to 
the rainy weather.

CHASE ANDERSON
SERV ICE STATION

361 Main Ave. W .

BOYS!
Do You Want a Paper Route?

I f  you are over 14 years old and would like to carry 

a paper route, make your application now. Boys 

wanted for immediatc'placement on njutes. Make 

your application at the NEWS-TIMES office be

tween 9 and 10 any morning this week.

The News and Times

Hailes' Conoco Service
Shoshone and 3rd Ave. W est Ph. 378-J

Certified: 13,398 MILES ON ONE 
5-QUART FILL OF THIS NEW OIL

5 OTHER GOOD O ils  
OUTDISTANCED TO 161?i

impartial test in DeaUi Valley Desert 
279 f t  Below sea level.

6 cars Destroyed to you 
Economy data beyond any Quibbles.

U.S. PaUntNo. 3.310.132 UlUexactly 
what la n«w about iht new Conoco 
motor oil named

CONOCO N X  MOTOR OIL

K <]uaTta of tbto «a»* twrw Conoco N(^ 
oil that you can buy today, lasted 
19,308.8 mU«i In a et«ok coupe—under 
lock and under acruUny avery minute.

18,808 mllea up and down Death 
Valley. Sand aitd Mfebruth. I<oweet 
land and h)|h«et extremes o( beat In 
our U. 8. A.

6 other well known oils got the same 
chanoaaa new Conoco N(A oil. 6 iden
tical new cara were used. Tune-upe, tirs 

I, and all other factora
were th« earn* for all—impartially. En- 
ffbee war* undar lock. Quallfled author*

Tin tu t wu (Impli ind iti[ii...Eadi
car tot ita fi-quart All of aome on« com
peting oU and was run at a ri7-mlle 
epe«), without added oil, till the engine 
emasliedup. I^ew Conoco Ni>* moior qU 
went 13.398 mUe$. CfrtifleJ. Not an
other oil cama within 6,683 nllee of 
that and ona waa outlaeted 8,306 mllae 
by naw Cosooo N<h oU. C v tif i ti .
The ramm ira >tnl|lit and ilmpli...
New pa tan led Cortooo N'A motor oil 

oon ta iu  Thialkttu inhibitor, a new ayn- 

tb e tta ...B ao *B adaby  Coaocse.

Now an {nhlhlllon Is something that. 
reatraine you—chfcks you, T hia ikttu  
jn?iiii(or checka Ihe effoct of paieons 
formed in normal engine operation. 
Instead of “festering,'’ weakening, and 
pasiing out, this oil Is acientlflcally 
prepared to keep Its hoallh, so that the 
angina can do the snrne—a good way 
to keep up the oil-level.

OIL'PLATINQ, tool Ung the keystone
o f Conoco aucoess, oiiy-pi^TiNO comes 

from another Conoco eynthetlo... (U.S. 
PaUnt 1,944,941). MeRnftt-llka action 

bonds oii.-pu.TiNa t>» cnnlno pnrU, an 

It  can’t  all drain down—not evan over
night. While you uw (^>noc-o N'/> oil, 

thlsOitf-FLATlNO sliiye on Kuartl against 

waar /n advance! lly  oii.-i‘MTiNa the 
angina and tlio worst affect

o f oU pollution, ona fill «>f new Conoco 

lasted 19,308 miles. Cortifled.

You*!) not put your car through auch a 
third-degrae—any mora then you keep 
aUrtlng In high gear Just beoauaa you 
oould. You’ll oerUlnly never want to

CERTIFIED
D atth  Valley Test and related 

« w k  w«t« thomughly and faii<^ 

)y ooaducted. Engioa Deatnie*' 

ttoa occuttmI In each caaa a t th* 

mlUage eUtad. -

«ae a<«ShiI« vmt b  Pnhmt

d disUooa ba-
tween crankcase drain*. But knowinf 
that new Conooo N<A ell lastwl 74% to 
101% bnger than otl:;er oils tested, see 
how seldom' you a'dd a quart. At Your 
MUesge Merchant’s Conoco sUtion to
day change to your correct Summer 
grade of popular-prioed new ConocoN'A 
oil. Continental OU Co. —Ploimrt in 
BtlUrlng Amvica'M oil with SynltMics

Richards Service Siatlon
861 Main Ave. E., at Fire Points

\

S im m ip n t f o n
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S P O K T S
Home Run Power 
Takes Yankees 
Into Second Place
Feller Scores 
13 th Victory; 
Brooklyn Wins

By GEORGE KIRKSEY

N EW  YORK . June 11 (U.R)
__There’s one combinntion in
baseball that’s unbenUible —  
home run power anti pitchinf?.

The Yankees have the home 
run punch and it bepins to 
look aa if they’re Roinjr to pet 
the pitching. That's why the 
smart boys still buck them to 
win the pennant.

Dcmonitratlng the nforcmcntloned 

winning combinntion yesterday, the 

Yuikees thumped the White Sox. 

8*3. and moved Into undisputed pos- 

Bculon of second place, Frtinlcle 
Crosettl hit a homer with the bases 
loaded and Chorllo Keller hit No. 10 
with a mate on. Those two punches 
accounted for alx runs.

Feck Slop* 80s

Bookie Stovo Peek from Newark 
held the White Sox to one hit for 
eight innings before having a brief 
letdown In the ninth.

The Yanks have h it 10 homers In 
their last four games, giving them 
M In 61 games played. No other club
/•an TTiBt/-h that.

Cleveland held its four>gomo le»d 
when Bob Feller pitched hU eighth 
■tr&lght victory end 13th of the sea
son. downing Washington. 4-1. He 
allowed only four hits, fanned sU 
and walked three.

Detroit scored a last-ditch victory 
over the Athletics. 4-3, but lost the 
services of Catcher Blfdle Tebbett« 

-for several i ^ k s  when a foul tip 
broke a finger on his right hand.

H)e Browns-Red Sox night game 
was rained out.

HotU l-HH(er
Long Lon Wanieke yielded a single 

to Emmett Mueller, first man to 
face him, and then held Ohe Phils 

_h lU es i the r«st of the route as the 
Bt. Louis Cardinals shut out the 
tall-endera. 3*0. and held their one* 
game National league lend.

Brooklyn came out of Its stump 
with a 4-3 victory over the Pitts
burgh Pirates. Manager Leo Duro- 
eher came off the bench to play 
shortstop In  placo of Peewec Reese, 
and mode two singles.

Prank McCormick’s three doubles 
paced the Cincinnati Rods to a 4-3 
victory over the Boston Brnves, ond 
elevated the world champions In 
third place.

The Chicago Cubs bnttered the 
New York Giants’ for nn ll-o victory 
behind Verne Olsen’s s e v e n - h it  
pitching.

Commission Works 
On Experiments 
With Idaho Fish

Ida.. June 11 nJ.R) — Tlie 
state fLih and gamci d^imrlnient Is 
conducting a srrlw of e*[>crlmoiii,i 
on fish which have been cniiRht In 
Idaho streams, Tim VniiHhn, nssl.it- 
ant In the fisheries dlvlalnn 
nounced.

The expcrlmenU were rtchlmitd ic  
determine the age of n.ili ntirt oilier 
Informntlon.

rishermm have brrn n«kr«! by the 
department to awl.it tn curryliiK out 
the experlmeiitftl proHrntn. Viiunliii 
said fishermen wno ujkccI lo unrnjio 
a few iicnlrs off the flMt. plncr Itirm 
In an envelope niul (iciut them to tlie 
flah and gnmo <l)|i)nrtiiirut Iktc.

Tlie deimrlmrnt vrnnlrd ciirli l̂le- 
clmrn of Kales to jjr ncTi.iii|nitil.-it 
by Information rpRnrdlnK ili<- nnnir 
of the Btrenm In which li un.i rmiKlit 
slse of the flnh, Biid the «i.cclr;

HAIIRINGTON TEACHES COWBOYS 

TO MEET TliC BALL—AND GETS

RERXILTS IN FIRST GAME . . . 

HUGHES STARTS TRIPLE PLAV

Skipper Andy Harrington of the 
Cowboys WAS fighting mad ye.itcr- 
dny. When he took hl.s Wranglers 
down to the Jaycee corral for a 
work-out he gavo them a going- 
over that showed results to the as
sembled throng last night and final
ly resulted In victory for the Cow
boys. with more hitting than the 
Wronglcrs usually show In two 
games.

True, the home club left 16 
men stranded on base In the 12- 
Innlng encounter, but If you get 
enough men on the sacks there la 
bound to be a run or two come In 
some way. or another during the 
evening. And last night Andy wa» 
bent on getting the boys on the 
bases.
“Tlie trouble with our boya," says 

Andy.. "Is that aa aoon as they get 
Into their home park they want to 
hit hotne runs. On Uio road we get 
a lot of hits and Uie boys look good 
—but once they get In Jaycee park 
they level their sights for the fcnces 
—and what do wc got? Strlkeoutal" 

80 yesterday afternoon when the 
Cowboy pilot put his boys through 
their paces ■ the watch-word wus 
"meet the ball squarely." And when 
the Wranglers came to the plate 
last night that wus exactly whnt 
they were doing. Tlicre weru lots of 
llnc-drlvcs hltr-true. right into op- 
)osing players.’ gloves, sometimes— 
>ut the ball was being met squarely.

And to prove that the boys were 
following the boss' Instructions, 
there was only one extra-bo.^ blow 
hit all evening by the home club— 
a double by Bill lUndall In the 
second. All the rest were solid one* 
base smasbea through and over,the 
Infleid.

Short shota: Tlic bntting average 
for the No. 4 spot In the 'IVln Falls 
lineup took another slump last 
night; Hal O ’Bnnlon helil clown that 
po.st In the bntting order nnd got 
0-for*4, making the count read .080 
for 16 home games lliU nenson by nil 
performers hitting In cleiin-up po
sition. . .

O'llanlon. Ineldrntally, h  In the 
wont dump of hi* career. Always 
a dependable hitter, anil enpeclal- 
ly In the clutch. Hal has had only 
one safe blow tn h li lâ tt IB trips 
to the plate, being robbed ot lafe 
blows at least twice In the lost 
two game*. . .
.Bert Cook has Ju.st rctiiriipii from 

a lour of the norlhwi'fit nnd took 
It) n llllln W I IciiKiio hn.'.elxtll while 
up In llm t sector.. . .llo suw Ocorge 
Farrell perforni n.i n ciilrlier for 
Woiintclieo nnd ICriilc Kuilrrss ii.s un 
oiittlelrter for Vnkliim — unel both 
turned In oiitstandliiK Kntncs . . . 
Notice Wes flciiiilmprlrh's name 
meiitlone<l In CoUler's the oilier day 
—n» one of the slurs ficiiii the Fa- 
clllc Const lenKiitt (.cut up to the 
rnnjors . . .• Tony H <'Iip1Ii> Iwl.tlot 
his knrr nK»ln hi^t iilnht - iinel tlmt 
mriuis llip flUiHKliiK Hiilt-I-Iikn iimn- 
Hger will pi'olinljly lio <iut <i( ilic line
up for ntiotlier tuo ui'ck.i to 
tncnilh, serloii.ily liiiuii«'rliiK i 
rlinnrr-i of thiil chih i.’cUliiK Into the 
lienminl fliihl . . . 'riir imis niiiy boo 
Mr. Hot>pllo-bvit llirv hiivi' (o iidnilt 
ttmt he cnn powiler lliii n|i|i)n when 
hr ronips to the plntp , , .

Pacific Conference Votes to Uphold 
Atherton’s Activities

BEATTI-K. Wnsh., Juiin 11 (U.n)~ 
Tlie l^acirio Const contPieiim iun<lo 
Plain today It liiirnds to slnnd by 
lU  decision thnt nmalour nilr.i iimat 
bo enforced.

Conference exerutlvrs suMnlupd 
rulings of Athletic Comnilnsldiipr 1::<1. 
win N. Atherton who ordrrpd Xi boyn 
Ineligible for cann)otmuu In niiijur 
aporla at five unlvrrsltlen.

Only two •chooln nsknl (nr rr- 
Vlews of his dRcUloii- Hlnnfiird mid 
Washington Blate. When Atherton 
announo^ he had been uuliPhi, 
oUisr luUvorsUiN which had simllnr 
requests In mind dropped tho mat- 
Ur.

I t s  cwnferencs agreed Washing
ton B ta ^  bad granted fratcmlty 
ohargs rsduoUons «IU i no work to 

and atftDlord had offered 
-sshoUnntjV'Wilhout Uie necessary

j n i * caii t n i ^ r  (« oUter

prnrcsslonnl hnirliitll rluli.n.
Ilipy iilr.0 nifNiinrd luli'.i lu iniiinr 

aporln (o jlennll fmu- ynirn of com- 
prlllUm In rrcwi-n.uiitiy. frtiring, 
rklltig. sfM̂ ccr nnd iryuiimntlcs. 'Ihese 
nllilelvs also intiv tuuuirn- (roin one 

•limil (o nnoltirr wIHkiul prnalty. 
Thn ciinfprcpfl nlnufflmircl entirely 

coiifen'iire rulrn cnvrrliitf crtrket 
viillry hnll. hnmlljnll, iwilo. tulilo ten- 
nla, archery and tmwllug,

•04  tTMluat* 
O0I.

iM nilU flf.

S S 2 - - 3 .'

Ask Paul riscovlch who the' best 
hitter on the Cowboy team Is and 
he'll tell you with the greatest of 
ease: Paul Plscovleh. And he of
fers last night's game for proof: 
Up to the plate six times, drew two 
walks, laid down a perfect sacri
fice. got three Singles, scored one 
run for a night’s batting average of 
I.OM! . . .

Cowboys Win Bolse Pilots Boost

Flat-footed Fcto Hughes, who al
ways could knock the cover off the 
ball, never was nccuscd of being a 
spectacular outfielder while playing 
with Twin Falls ond Ogden In the 
Pioneer Icagi^e-In fact, most fans 
were well pleased when the balls 
went In some other direction.

But the other night tn the Class 
B Western International leagtie 
Fete started the prize play of the 
yeai^a triple play from the out
field!
With bases loaded, the opposing 

batter hit a line drive Just over tho 
Infield into right. Pete raced in, 
made a spectacular catch, heaved the 
ball to first and the first baseman 
threw to second to complete the 
triple.

Tlie play, Incidentally, come Just 
after Black Mike Budnlck, another 
former Cowboy, had talked himself 
out ot the game—after arguing too 
long with tho umpires. Mike was 
after his seventh consecutive victory 
and Spokane was trailing. First man 
up doubled and Mike walked the 
next. Then after Uuowlng three balls 
to the next batter, Mike talked si 
long and loud that tho umps seni 
him to the showers.

Spokane went on to tie the score 
from there—so the foirner Cowboy 
lust talked himself out ot a game.

STANDINGS
PIONEER LEAGUE

Hall Loke Clly..... .  . .IH
Idaho Falls ...............15
Twin Falls ............... 12

SI. Ix)ul.i .. 
Brooklyn 
Cinclnnnll .. 
New York ,. 
Chicago 
I’Utsburith . 
'Hoston 
Phlladrlplila

..... 30 16 ,c n

..... 34 16 .080

..... 2(3 25 JIO
......24 24
......Zi 25 .470
...... in 2S ,4S2
....  in 30 .348

Vfi 33 .327

AMKKICAN I.KAnUK
U'on l,ost Pci.

Cleveland .......... 20 ,530
New York ..............  21) 23 560
« "« ‘on ....................... jii 20
<’h lc«|o ........................  :h 23 ..M9

24 .M8
Phlladrljilila ..............  27 .471
Ht. LouU ......... . m 3j  . j j j
W »shlntl<.n....... 17 35 J 27

NATIONAL 1.i;A(UIK 
ritirlntm ll 4, Ho-iliiii 3,
Kt. I.oiils 3, rhitactplplda 0, 
ilroohlyii |-ltl«(Mir*li 3. 
Chleaio 11. New York 0.

In 12 Innings 
By 4-3 Scoi'e

Manager Andy Harrington of the 
Cowboys speaking:

'■you sec. boys, there's nothing to 
It. All you pitchers have to do Is 
luirl 10 to 16 Innings of near-shutout 
ball and you have a vlctoryl"

And as proof he could point to 
last night’s 12-lnnlng encounter 
which the Wranglers won from the 
Snlt Lake Bees by a score of 4-3 and 
the other game won at the current 
home stand last Thursday night— 
a little 14-lnnlng fray with Ogden 
that old Bob F luke won by a 3-2 
count.

Flttke Unrls Tonight
Tonight Flta w ill get another crack 

lit the victory column and close to 
1.000 fnrw are expected to enter 
Juycee park to see Just what the 
fun-loving Mr. Fltike can do with 
the Bees—who aren’t rated much 
higher than the Cowboys when It 
comes to hitting.

Fltz will be opposed by durable Mel 
Rlstnu, who never has allowed the 
Cowboys— this year or last—over a 
run or two In a nlne-lnnlng contest. 
La.st time out here he shaded Paul 
Plscovlch In a pitchers' duel by a 
score of 2-1—although In that Ult 
Paul allowed only two Infield hits 
—with errors accounting for the two

Last n ight It was a different ktory 
for the Nevada minor as the errors 
cropped up In the Balt Lake lineup 
to Rive the Cowboys Ihelr chance for 
victory.

Paul got off on the wrong foot and 
it looked os though his chances for 
a sixth victory this season were ra- 
tlier small. After the first two men 
had grounded out to him. Plscovlch 
tossed a home-run ball to Ben Ouln- 
tlnl and that slugger parked the 
horsehlde over the left field wall.

In  the second frame Enos, first 
man up. drew a walk, and then 

. Charley Henson slammed the ball 
over the fence to make tho score 
read 3-0 for the Bees.

But from there on In the ace Cow* 
boy moundsman was invlnclblc and 
hacked up by ' some fine fielding, 
pitched 10 storeless Innings. He got 
Into some trouble In the third when 
Freddie Moresco led off with a two- 
bagger. advanced to third on an In
field out and then tried to score 

fly ball to short left, but a  per
fect peg from Vic Oehler nipped 
■him on home plate.

Cowboys Score 
However, during this time the 

home team was doing a little punch
ing itself. Billy Randall got a double 
In the first frame—but was left 
stranded on second. In  the next 
frame after Oehler had filed out. Ed 
Heffernah came through with his 
first h it In a Cowboy uniform and 
Frankie Pacheco and Plscovlch fol
lowed suit to send one run across.

Eddie George tiled out, Verne Rey
nolds walked and then Billy Randall 
got an infield single to score Pa
checo.

The Cowboys had men on base 
from there on In every Inning except 
the third. Tlie slugging Pl.scovlch 
came through with ills second lilt of 
the game In the seventh and finally 
scored by Uie aid of three errors and 
a pair ot sacrifice hits. That tied 
the count nnd was the first run the 
Wranglers had made off Bob Jen
sen on the home field In 14 Innings. 
But it tied u]) the count nnd sent the 
game Into rxlra Innings.

Hpcs Threaten 
After Balt Lake had threatrncd In 

tho flr.Ht half of the 12th ond Pls- 
covicii worked himself oul'of a hole, 
tho Wranglers got bu.sy, Heffernan 
grounded out. but Pacheco drew a 
walk and then Plw-ovlch got his third 
alnglo of ttie gnnie. Oeorgo was ir- 
poaely ixuwcd to fill tho bft.ses and 
sot the stage for n double piny. 

W ith one ilown, Reynolrts wa.s next 
man up and ho lilt the bnit Just 
where the Uecs wanted-to »hnrt- 
fltop. More.nco threw to Skelly at 
sppond to tnko Gporgf. but an extra 
burst ot speed found Verne Just 
barely benllng akrily's throw to first 
and tho winning run crossed the 
plate.

'Ilio Cowboys got 12 hlt.i during the 
evcnlnu. with four coming In Iho 
second frnnie that drove Joe Oaui- 
baro from thn hill. 1‘ inrovldi, with 
three-for-three. and Handall nnd 
Ted Kerr, enrli with three-for-slx,' 
led tiie bntting nttack.

Box score:
N«l« I.a1i> nil r hir«ln Killi »h 

*• ' S n < iltcrvr, 2li ti

Lead as Ogden Loses
Nampa Ready 
For Amateur 
Golf Tourney

NAMPA. Juno n  CUJO—Prepora- 
tlon-s lor the Idaho state amateur 
golf clinmplonshlp, to be played Fri
day. Saturday and Sunday, were 
nearing completion today, officials 
of the Idaho Btate Colt association 

. announced.
Over 100 ot the state's best ama

teur golfers were expected to com
pile tor the title, Fred Von Hm, 
BoUe, secretary ot the association 
and tournament manager, said. Ed
die Harper, Jr.. Twin Palls, will de
fend his title. Another former 
champ. Bill Bayhouae. Caldwell, has 
also entered the tourney.

Entries have been received from 
Pocatello, Twin Falls, Jerome. Boise. 
Nampa, Caldwell and Baker. Ore. 
Qiinllfylng rounds will start Friday 
at 8 a. m. Match play will begin Fri
day nltcmoon and finals were sched
uled for Sunday afternoon.

Change Made 
In SCI Loop 
Ball Schedule

A Shift In the schedule ot the 
South Central Idaho baseball league 
wa.s announced today after a dis
crepancy was found In the games 
.slated for Jerome, Wendell, Rupert 
and Hagerman teams.

Tlie slate for Sunday now calls 
for the following games on Sunday, 
June 15;

Hailey at Filer.
MurUugh at Shoshone.
Hagerman at Jerome.
Rupert at Wendell.

Tlie schedule, as originally drawn 
up. failed to pit Hagerman vs. Jer
ome and Rupert vs. Wendell while 
Hagerman and Rupert were 'put 
down to play four games and Wen
dell and Jerome the same way.

By United Frets
An elghth-lnnlng home run Tues

day night kept the Boise Pilots safely 
out in front ot the Pioneer league as 
they nosed out Pocatello, 5 to 4. The 
evening's other two games were also 
decided by one run—with Ta-ln Falls 
edging Salt Lake. 4 to 3. and Idaho 
F^lls squeezing past Ogden. 3 to 2.

The Pilots were trailing the Cards. 
3 to 4. going Into the last of the 
eighth when Catcher Joe Egnatlc 
stepped up to the platter and parked 
the ball over the fence to even the 
score. The Pilots went on In the 
ninth to score the winning run.

The Russets won their game from 
the faltering Reds when Uiey squeez
ed over a lone run In the eighth after 
a count bad been knotted at two- 
alL Bradley allowed the Rtds six 
safeties, while the Russets touched 
Lambert for eight.

Salt Lake's Bees scored In the 
first and second Innings against the 

, Cowboys. The Twin Falls contingent 
won their game In the twelfth by 
pushing over the needed single 
after netting 12 hits off the c.... 
bhied offerings of Oambaro and Jan-

Box scores;
PILOTS 5. CARDINALS 4 

Pot«t«llo 
lUwkliu, I 
B«niin’r. f 
Jonti. If 
Andradt, ..
Wail«r. lb 
K.koirf. ri 
I r«Ur’n. u  
E P#t»r'n, e 
Y«rawlck. p

Seals Trounce 
Rainiers for 
Costly Victory

By United Pres*
The San Francisco Seals walloped 

tho third-place ScotUe Ralnlcrs 10 
to 3 last night but the victory cost 
them tho services of ’Third Baseman 
Ted Jennings for the year.

Jennings broke hU ankle sliding 
into second base. Injury of Jennings, 
who has been balling J25. will force 
Acting Manager Larry Woodall to 
use tho oglng Tony Lazzcrl at sec
ond base regularly while Rookie Don 
"Trower fills In at third.

First Baseman Herman Reich’* 
11th Inning home run over the left 
field fence gave Portland a 2 to 1 
win over Los Angeles, cndlngr a 
pitching battle between Whltey Hll- 
cher ot the Beavers and Bay Prim 
of the Seraphs.

San Dl.

= T A R R =
WItKCKING f^EltVlCB

DAY P ilO N I NITR rilO N I
571 926

M  llonr Bervlea

N E X TiSUNDAYn
JUNE 15, 10 A.M.

B O A T  R A C E S
IHM ;AN’S L A N hiN G — W Riilo oiwl of OwHlcy 

]irldRe on Illghw ay

7 SPEED EVENTS  
Rides — E xh ib itions
L o t n  o f  P a r k i n g  H o o n t t  P i c n i c  G r o u n d n  
KVKNTH START PKOMPTl.Y 10 A. M.

Oonin «lnwn for Uio whola day'
-rldos, MhlblUosu,' axour- FKR PKKHON
sloiui. AdmU(ilon only— Mtis Jo Ta»

S p o n a o re d  b y  S o u t h e r n  Id a fto  B o a t in g  C lub  
i'r o c a e a a  to  d e v e lo p m e n t  T w i n  FaUt L a n d in g

l|K«rr. lb
0;u«hl«r. |{
I llcrr<rn*n. ri 
0 I’»ch«o, II 
O; rUcovlcli, p

1 FalU .. .. 126 000 000 0.. -
-............. ........-..... 020 000 100 001-<
' Krron—Kotxllo. Jenten. UorMro, 2'

in biie—PUfOvlch, S»eriflc«i—Plict>\....
Bnn», Culnllnl. Gcorgf. IVyroldi. lUfftr- 
-- ■" « .  ruM-Culnllnl. IU11K.C1. Two
___iUndiin. Homco, Ruu bXtrd
In—CulnUnl, IfrRHn t, PUtovfcb, Randall, 
lU/nuldt. Doublg plan—0<hl<r to O’Uin- 
lon; Mornco to SkcIIrr lo HiUh«U; 
eheco to G«in> to K<rr. Slniek out—by 
Gtmbam I. Jrnaen 4, I'lacovlch 2. IlMra 

b«llt—off t;«mb»rn 5. Jrtuin 1, l’l»eo- 
...1 S. loilni pllfhfr—Jen»»n. Tlme- 

liSS. MrQulllan and Uel>on'
■Id. Attfnclinc*—SSO.

two Oakland errors to beat the 
Acorns 5 to 2.

Sacramento thumped Hollywood 
10 to 3.

rprlUnrt ... 
Lot AnielF* .

IIilch«r and 
Colllni.

3 >b r hlDoIx >b r h
I, cf S 1 2 lUdtk*. 2li 4 0 2
. Zb 4 1 1 (ihwhtn, Sb S 0 1
If S O  S Kwo, lb 2 0 0

lb 4 0 l|n.rk.r, « J 0 1
0 ollUucr, rf

KSr..
Dob* .

2  00 1  0
Errors—Kmcr. I. f«t*non. Hi'nimlMfr.

.wo baaa hlu—S n r J e r .  KurlmriNi. Urni- 
mlllrr. lloin* run—^nuallc. I(un< batted 
In—Jorali 2. Wu1«r 2. Ra<ltka 2. Kor- 
honrn, Ecnatic, Uatktr. Stoirn bun — 
Low#. KorhoMn. S«rlfic»-Andrad«. 
Radik*. Doubl* plan—S n rd < r  .S irn c c r  
to Itadtk* to Kener T. Pttrrvorv t̂ i lient- 
millcr to Andratl*. Ilaur* nn halli—off 
Yarawlck S. Snydar S. Struck ouL — Ly

W c l c h .’T tm e— I A ll e n d a n c t — ISOO.

Olden ab r
Caiilnl. Jb 4 a
r.aybou'<. •• 3 0
Poll<ka, rl I 0
M*l«rh’r. If 4 0
Win’k. ib •• 4 I
Capavan, Ih 4 0
JoM'b, rf lb 4 0
Shone, ct S n

Osden ..........................  fiOO no  000—2
Idaho Kalb ............... COO 101 nix—r

Krron—Shone, Stheffel. Runa balled li. 
—Shone. I.. MrCanncll. Je«»en. Stolen 
haie.-Ca..ln!, Jamea 2. S. McConi.ell. 
Ilaaes on ball>—(iff I.ainbert 2, Ilradlry S. 
Smiek out—by Lambert 4. DradltT S. Two 
bate hll«—Canavan, L. McConnell. Dnubla 
play»-AmbroM <unaaia>led). Umpirea- 
Clark* and Woodard. Time—1:17. Attend- 
ancc-IJB.

; I’rim, Stin* and

Night Games
Seattle ...............  o|[> mo 001— 3 I
San Prancln'Sj .. .410 130 (llj—111 1. 

Ciregory. Scribner and CampWlI; I 
1 and Oirrodowikl.

UuitoM and Conroy; Terry and De

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Cleveland i .  Washington 1. 
New York 8, Chlcaeo 3. 
Detroit 4. P h i l ...............

By United Prtm  
AT LOS ANGELES —  JaeUe 

Wilson. 158. Lorn Angelw. ieehnl- 
caled Noment Qoarles, 138, Flor
ence. 8. C , (1).

NEW YORK—Cocoa Kid, H 6Ji. 
Puerto Rico, knocked out Manuel 
Villa, 145^1. Mexleo City (4).

P liaADELFH IA—Andre Jeuu- 
ruft. 1S4. New York, declsloned 
Milo Theodorescu. 160. New York 
(10).

Gooding Boat Wins 
Second in Races

OOODINO, June 11 (Special)— 

Smith’s motor boat freon Ooodlng 

placed second la  the inboard race 
on Lake Lowell, out of Nampa, Sun
day. Tliere were eight entries In the 
Inboard competition. Preceding the 
Inboard race Uiere were contests for 
small racing boats. Howard Smith 
piloted the boat. Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. 
SmlUi and Howard left Ooodlng 
Sunday morning and were Joined at 
Boise by Uielr son. Bob, and his wife, 
for the trip to Nampa. They re
turned Sunday evening.

GEE.%yit« 
YOUSf " P E P >

DO YOU- fe*1 oldt Uck ambltkn to "fo ^  
plarn and do Ihlnzir 'nien try RED ^  
IIKAIITS, th* Vitamin Dl. Iron and ^  
Atanuann* tonic tableli that are rMom- 
mended hy thniuandt of dru«*UU. Your

SAV-MOR DRUGirTwin Falls

BASEBALL

RIGGS WINS TITLE 
KANSAS C iry , Mo„ June ll.(U.PJ 

—Bobby RIggs went home today 
with the men’s singles title of the 
Heart of America tennis champlon- 
.shlpis in his possession, after defeat- 
iiiR Frank Parker, defending cham
pion. In three sets yesterday, fl-0. 
1-5. 7-5.

TONIGHT!
And Again Thursday N ight

8:30 P. M.
T W IN  FALLS

COWBOYS
vs. Salt Lake

BEES

.lAYCEE PARK

1 0 9 1  lUVlA

^  J c L a

E ve r y  Imtllo or<; a  W IVivale Slock Whlsk<7 

l i  ImcVmI hx all llifl skill aii() art acquired 

<pOo<lcrIiam A Woria llirougboul mom  

lliiin a ceniur}'. ^  No ollirr wliUkey c « d  have 

this Jealously f(uanlr<l assel. *  'Ilirough 

109 year^ G A  W  Whlikoy baa pleaMxl

m ill lo D a  w h o  a p p r r c ia in  ioun4lnoaa o f  

e h a r a « l« r  a n i l  agrc ttah ltt, n i lM  ta a le .

PINT COD« NO. I m ‘ #  q i lA M  CODK NO. l l »

A u w » ^ n o 0iujaiM «aAM M ffM i’iM f»>000M m a « W 0m  ink. ocnorr, wcm.
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Louis Is Getting Mad at Billy Conn --So That Means Early-Round K. O.
r GOODING

B j  BARBT FSBQVSON  

United T n n  Sport* U iU n  
NSW YORK. June U  fUn- 

Thlng* begen to look bad tod»y 

for Billy Oorm, the P llU b u r^  
light heavyweight who goee tato 
the Polo around* *  week t ^  
night In a nV tem p t to win the 
he«Tywel«ht cbamplonehlp.

Joe Loula gave oft tt. »en»tJOT. 
al Interview conilrtlng of the fol
lowing five wortJ: 
t^iini too much." wnenever uie 
Brown Bomb«r give* off an In
terview It meana (a) that he U 
t*lklnB about fried chicken or (b) 
that he Is talking about boxing and 
Is mad at eomebody.

I t  eeems he rapidly Is getting 
mad at Conn. Once Loirts gets 
mad he Is a bad actor. The U it 
Ume Joe really wanted to go out 
and commit assauU and battery 
was In his second fight with Max 
Schmellng. He Rave out an Inter
view on that occasion, too. and 
that time It consisted ef two 
words:

•'That Schmellngl’’
W h it happened after the bell

rang for th t flrat round Is history 
and what history! Ltuls leaped 
across the ring, knocked Schmel- 
Ing Into the ropes and hit him so 
many punches before Max could 
get his arms up that the German 
crumpled to the canvas and had to 
be taken to a hospital. -

It's true Conn has been talking 
a lot about the coming Joust with 
Louis. He has said Joe is dumb 
and slow, that he has to go to hll 
comer between rounds to obtain 
advlcc because he la Incapable of 
changing his plan of attack when 
the acUon Is going on. Conn has 
threatened to pepper the cham
pion with left hooks and left Jabs, 
make him look ridiculous and 
then, after 15 rounds, lift the 
heavyweight crown from his head.

Louis listened to that kind of 
talk for some time and didn't lose 
his temper. He conUnued to give 
off his standard-brand interview 
which runs something lllce this;

Q.—You going to win' this fight, 
Joe?

A.—Mmmm.
Q.—How do you feel?
A.-Oood.

Q /-W hat did you have for 
dinner?

A.'><ihlcketL
Q.—W hat round are you going (o 

knock him  out In?
A.—Mmmm.

• Dp a t Oreenwood lake yester
day Louis demonstrated how he 
faeli about the Oonn fight. He waa 
ripping Into aparrlnc partners with 
both hands In the most tavtge 
trainln* workout he has ahwra 
ttnee he was getting In shape for 
the second Bchmellng fight

Zt wouU be' good sUategy for 
Louis to run out and try to gMe 
CJonn the business In the flr»t 
round. BUIy. a  slow sUrter. can't 
punch hard enough to hurt the 
champion and Louia could wade In 
without risking much more than a 
couple of cut*. On the other hand. 
If he let* Conn get warmed up and 
confident, he is liable to discover 
Billy will be an  elusive target for 
is rounds. Louis also h likely to 
find out that Conn has a Jab that' 
can pile up points fast.

So It looks like things wlU be 
over quickly next Wednesday or 
else there wUl be a  new champion.

THE
SCOREBOARD

By HABBY 0BAY80N 
NBA Service Sport* Editor 

Fred Haney got a raw deal In St. 
Louis. 1 believe that even Donald L. 
Barnes wlU agree on that, but the 
president of the Browns says there 
was nothing ho could do about it.

The 14 dlreeters and 1.000 
alockholdera were Kuawklng.

The ontfU was dipping farther 
lnt« red Ink.

I t  waa Impossible to get help, 
so Don Barnes retorted to the 
oldest and easleat way to satisfy 
the wolves.
He sacrificed Haney though the 

Uttde Ouy did more for the Browns 
in two campaigns than Bill KlUe- 
fer, Rogers Hornsby, J im  Bottom- 
ley and Gabby Street were able to 
do In 11.

Haney laat season rid the Browns 
of their defeatist complex.
. w ith  14 night iamea and an at

tractive club, the Browns doubled 
their 1839 attendance . . .  came close 
to breaking: even.

Plays no longer complained about 
being sentenced to St. l^ouis.

Continued rain threw what 
Irftefaers Haoey had oft Mhednle 
this sprinff.

Rip Radellff, Waller Jodnleh 
and other* who smacked the ball 
for the Browns In ’40 failed to 
Ut»  vp to expecUUon*.
Both shortstops—Johnny Berar- 

d ln a  the spark plug, and Alan 
Strange—went out with knee in- 
Jurtee. Haney was forced to use 
J(*nny  Lucadello. who had never 
played the position, and lost games 
as the result 

?p6Uy pitching wks made to look 
even spottier.

In  the midst of all his (roubles, 
Detroit offered «a5,000 for Outfield
er Radellff and the Browns were 
i n . auch a financial position thsy 
cotild not turn it down.

Luke Sewell should have better 
luck, for Haney and every other 
baseball man knows the Browns are 
not as bad as they have looked.

DefinlU answer to the Browns’ 
problem, however. U that S t  Louis 
•Imply ImH a two-dob olty. And 
the proffreeslre and efficient Car
dinals don't make 11 eaaler on the 
American league side when they 
are fighting for the National 
league pennant
When the Browns were limited to 

seven night games this season, tho 
league made concessions in the way 

. of double-headers, but sUlI the club 
will lose money.

For years there has been tallc of 
switching tlie S t  Loula American 
league franchise, but any move 
would disrupt the American asso
ciation.

It  has been suggested Uiat St. 
Louis be dropped by the American 
and Plilladelplila by the National.

8even-«lub league* and a short
er season Is the mo«t Mnsible so
lution.

Thai a l ka»t would decrease by 
(wo the number of cities where »

R n lr r .  l b  t  
■■ nrlth, rf «

U>(-o. er ( .
K*lln-, ir < 2
w nick«r. 8 « s
C o rd e n . J b  » I
Crot«ul. M < 1 
r«k, p BO

< S !4|

CMc»f« ............ -...................... . . . .  -
Error—CrwHtl. Bum b«tUd. In—Car

dan I. CroMltJ 4. K«II*r I. Chtpmtn. Lod- 
IvUnl, Ktwlch. Two b«i« Jill-W. DltJc- 
«r. Horn* runt-^roMUI. K*lUr. DoubI* 
plari—Arpllnf. Webb >nd Kub*l. LotlDC
pllchtr—BlrneK*

HANSEN

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McKarlaiid 
attended graduation exercises at tlie 
University of Utah. Logan, from 
which Uielr daughter. Miss Pawn 
McFarland, received her three-year 
normal degree last week. Miss Mc
Farland was a member of tho Lamb
da Delta Sigma for the past two 
yean, this being Uie Latter Day 
BalnU religions fraternity, 8he plain 
to spend the summer with her par. 
ents.

Miss BdyUie Tnmkey left Sunday 
to attend the marriage of her teach
ing companion and roommate of last 
year while at Sden. T)io wedding at 
Aberdeen, took piaco at 0;30 Hunday 
e y e n li^ a t  the MethodUt church. 
M lu  Trunkey plans to spend ths 
WMk with frienda at Pocatello.

At the Friendship tSewlng club 
^ursday . at the home of Mrs, 8am 
Wiseman, Mrs. Margaret Carter, de- 
menitratioii agent, gave inUrestlna 
dIreoUons in flower baaket and vau 
axrangemtnU to sixteen members of 
the their gueiU. Tlje dub
named M n. Wiseman and Mra. H. 
Prior to ths central commute* alter 
voting to  support both morally an̂ S 
flnaneftlly tJie. hot lunch Proram  
for the school. “Dr. Cura Me.^ aelev. 
ar akU waa prssent«l during tha pro, 
gram with patlanU being Mr*. R. aimmon>. Mrs. II. Prior. Mrs. V. 
and -Dootor- M n . K. ftwnwait, 
Mrs. Ira Foeter w u  eo>ho*t«u to 
Mra, Wiseman.

Four m*rclianU and th iir  wives 
from Hwewj ^ r d a d  th* apwdal 

I train whioh took them to Poeatallo 
Thursday evening to attend the ban* 
quet. floor show and danoe arranged

I

M  Mdy]l b M  «htOh WM
braOflii m  fcrauU i ^ l n i .  'm m  
fo ln t Mr. and t f r r  v irtu  ^  
*oa. and Mrs. m . j .  U A i t . Mr.

BIG LEAGUE BOX SCORES

Molna Wills, who has been 
attending Woodbury's college. Los 
Angeles, arrived this week to spend 
the summer In  Gooding.

Mra. Pearl Kirkpatrick, county 
nurse, and Mrs. John Komher. 
chairman of the health committee 
of the Ooodlng P.-T. A., have fin 
ished making home calU on all 
mothers of children of Ooodlng who 
registered at the pre-school clinic 
coDducted by the P.-T. A.. April 29. 
Purpose of the calls was to arrange. 
If possible, the correction of any 
physical defect during the-summer 
before the child will enter schooL

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Schmitt have 
returned from a tliree weeks' trip In 
the middle west They visited In 
Nebraska at the place where they 
engaged In farming before coming 
to Idaho 23 years ago. They also 
vl&lted In South DakoU.

Miss Audrey Lou Wood, daughter 
of Mrs. Marie Wood, was graduated 
from nurse training a t 8 t  Anthony 
hospital In Pocatello last week. Mrs. 
Wood, who Is now making her home 
In Qlenns Ferry, visited Id  Poca- 
teUo over the week-end.

Mrs. Blythe Clemons, worthy ma
tron of CosmopollUn chapter. O. E. 
a .  of Ooodlng. left Sunday for Lew
iston. to represent the chapUr at 
the annual grand chapter. Mrs. 
Clemons accompanied the Wendell 
delegates.

"Do you mean you've spent four years here el the university 
haven't any Idea of whom you're going to mftrry?"

Ttiey a )w m  |«t tttfcy fcet a t e v  abort thla t

CARDS 3. PHILLIES 0
St. Loulf lb r h|PhiI«<l«]phla «b r

' 1 : Uuflltr. Zb i 0
0 olMirtr. f t  1 e

irtiuo, rf a 0
EtUn. tb 2 0

. t.UwhlI«r. If i  0
llDraon. u  I 6
- W.rr»n. e t 0

« .r , Sb _i *

Podftd. If 
PUufhV. rf 
Crapl. tb 
Marton. u

KtW. p I Ijohn*

RUPERT

Ta(«k M S S  T o t> ta  S« 0 1 
Di(u4 fer Johntea In Xiti.

.it. LduIi .... ........... ........  001 10# OOO-S
Phlltd«1phlk ..... ............. 00« 00« OWh-0

Errvr*-~*Non«. Two b«9« hitj—Qrown 
r. Uineuio. BarrlflcM—Uirtr. Mtrlsn. 
XxMtnr plUhtr—Johnwn.

•  - 

I
•  -

Mrs. John D. Remsberg, Jr.. and 
three children, Margaret, Jane and ' 
John D.. m ,  returned last week 
from Coeur d'Alene, where they had 
been Ruests of Mra. Remsberg's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Xlder.
. Frank Watson^.bead of the music > 

department of Pioneer school, has ) 
been chosen to serve as president i 
of tho Y.M.M.IJ\. of the Minidoka i 
Stake L.DB. church. He takes the | 
place of Spencar N. Broadhead. 
who. with his family, recently moved 
to Provo. Utah. Other members of 
the board who serve with Mr. Wat
son are Frank 8. Campbell. W. S. \ 
Abersold. David L. Player, L. R . , 
Wagner, J. B, Fairchild, Roy Tre- 
mayne. Melvin aruwell, Oeorge 
Stalnaker and Oren Whitaker. ] 

Mrs. Robert Carpenter, Oranta i 
Pass. Ore., and her slater. Mrs. Wll- i 
Ham Armstrong, and small son, i 
Dick, Portland, arrived last week ' 
and are guests of their parents, Mr. i 
and Mrs. Carl Lippe. |

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bell and . 
small daughter, Carol Jean, left 
Friday for Emmetti where Mr. Bell Is 
to be manager of the Sav-Mor drug , 
store. He has been with the Boring < 
Drug company hero as pharmacist i 
for over four years.

Mr, and Mrs. William Edgar Hun
ter left Friday for Moecow to be 
present at the graduation of their 
daiiRhter, Miss Ruth Ann Hunter, 
from the university.

Mrs. Gwen Morse, principal of 1 
Lincoln grade school of Rupert her i 
daughter. Mrs, Karleen Davis, and | 
her small daiiRhter. Marilyn, left ‘ 
rrUtny (or Greeley. Colo., where Mrs, 
Morse and Mrs. Davis will attend i 
the summer term of the Colorado ‘ 
State Teachers' college. j

Miss Dorothy Armstrong ah-lved 1 
recently from her teaching position 
In Ooodlng and will spend the sum- ' 
mer at the home of her parents, f<r. 
and Mrs, Ray D, Armstrong.

Mrs. A, M. Dickson was hosteu 
Wednesday to members of Merry- 
Go-Round club in an Informal m - 
clal afternoon party.

Mrs. F ,W. Kndter left last ws*k 
for an extended visit In Denver and 
Colorado Springs, Colo., and In . 
Marshalltown. Ia„ wltti her daugh
ter, Mra. Jack Marshall, and family. : 

Rev, 8, C. MoClaln, pastor of th* ' 
local PenteoosUl church, with Mrs. ' 
McClain and Mrs. Ida Sheets, lif t 
Inst week for Amarillo, Tex., where 
they will bo guest* of Mr. and Mra, , 
McClain's foster son, 'VlrgU J . R«t« 
ers, and family.

Mra. John MoKevItt and son, Tom , 
McKevltt returned Thursday from : 
Springfield. Ore.. whar* they had ' 
l>een guesU of Mrs. MoKevltt's nlec*. j 
Mrs. A. B. Teeter, and family. Mrs. i 
Teeter was formerly Miss Mamto ' 
Warner of thU community.

Howard league left Monday for 
John Day. Ore., whsra h* will spend 
ths summer with his father, Ctell 
Blrtus Uagus, who mat Howard 
In Baker, Or*.

Mr. and Mrs, Mohln Dunn and 
small daughter, Deanna, who have 
b»«n cuMta of Mrs. Dunn% parent*, 
Ur. nad M n. Roy F. OllUtt*. alno* 
Mr, and Mra. Dunn** sohool near 
Twin Fall*, tort Saturday for Loian 
irhtr* (hey will attend th* aumm*r 
tarn at tb* Utah SUU Airleultural 
eoU*t*.

Ur, and Mr*. Bdward Bryan 
B ^ to jr  and daufhtar. Leona JEdlth 
a t a n i^  n tu n a d  Friday frosn 
BloomKald. Nab., w h m  tbty w in  
Mllad laat week by the sudden death 

Mr. SUatav^ alaUr. Ura. Roy

.«> »iooi»iiii4 ti'
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ply ni...e.| e.rly al iU.dy u. lOe hlfh.i 
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fe-̂ n* .  I»P of tD.Bt waa . I d .  on Ih. 
beet biiU'hcri averaclns 180 lo 2t0 Iba. 
Illht end medium wel(hU ouUtd. tha 
rente »rre •olrt moetly at I9.2& lo I9.M 
ind eiirrme welchla aa low ae 18 and un
der: to'Vlhi >owi bnushi 17 to 17.79.
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beef eleeri chaniad band.' al tt.lO Ic

^n* eieer. an*d*h*lfera' br^»hl’ I7.26’'tc 
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made lo tlO.
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throUih l.HIO; loUl 11,Mt; lh« day'a Uad- 
Ina up to a lat. hour ww Ilnii«J to ecm< 
trucked In ihorn wathera at tt.SO; lal< 
Wordty iprlni lamb. In car loU wer« con- 
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dackt of B<x>d to choWa tt  lb. Idaho, mad.
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11.16 >

eilhl
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t.Bor ad«anc. taoitly c weishta
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........... ........... J> l9.tS
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dncrlptlona IB.Zt lo 18.4t.

lie: Selabl. and toUl 8,000: ci
e 1,000 ; toUl 1,200: general ... 
t 1st acllv.: yMrllnfi and llaht 
ateadr; mwllum welfht and wrlchl 

nra weak: largely IJ.74 lo Ill.V 
!t; tup 112.71 paid for choice l.i: 
era(e*: bnt llihl aUer* til.HI; ilK 
ippli of m«lium weight and weichi 
llO.tl U> 111.76; beat light yearllni 

1; meillum to sood srade Ilibt tlce

I'JIo*:i io 111.26: heife™ iH  to 21
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M S F O R C IillS S

Plans for erection of a permanent 
stone cross at flhoehone falU park 
wlU be presented to the Twin Palls 
Chamber of Commerce at its Friday 
noon luncheon, officials said today.

Appearing before the session at 
the Rogerson hotel will be Clifford 
Pratt, representing the InU r Church 
Youth affllUUon. W ith him will be 
Rev. E. VL Rousch, pastor of the 
United Brethren church, who will 
also speak concerning the project.

The permanent crost, with a pro
posed platform, is being urged by 
the church youth group, as a means 
of utilizing the vast "bowl" In the 
canyon for Easter sunrise and pos
sibly other aervices. It la also tug- 
gested aa a unltjue reminder to all 
Christiana wfto come from far and 
near to view the faUs and the rugged 
grandeur of the canyon.

Twin Falls Junior Chamber of 
Commerce has already acted with 
a view toward cooperation In the 
movement.

For the Easter sunrise services this 
year erection of a  Umporary cross 
proved a difficult matter because of 
heavy spring winds.,
. In  addition to the cross project. 
Friday's C. of C. gathering will hear 
committee reports and reports on at 
least one Industrial matter.
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rorrest Price a|>fiil Uie niint week 
with his couiin, Otis DavU, near 
JarcRie.

Ooaa Ootdnn. tnn of Mr, and Mrs. 
B. K. Gortloo. arrived home ’nienday 
from Urmcaw, whrre he haa co«n- 
plated hit tophoninre ytar a l  iha 
unlveratty.

Mr. and Mrs. Krniielh Roundif, 
Idaho ra lli, were week-end Kuaata 
ot hU parenU, Mr. and Mra, Ohaaa 
Roundy. Tliey reUirned homa Mon
day morning accimipanled by Mrs. 
Round/. wJ)o wJll tpfiK l tom a Um» 
Id Idaho FaiU.

A «hlldr»n'a day profram waa 
h«M »m day morning at Iha Church 
or Q o i, wlUi ractiatlnna by Wayn* 

Anmatt 6ptno«r. Ann* 
HoM Bt«phana and Barbara Bwen- 
•on. Mambers latar went to Twin 
VaUt whtr* Uioy altanded aarvlcM 
• I  «M  Ohunh of God at that plac*.

0 and al
and alte I

. II »l.}i
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o lOe hither; top 19.81): bou- 
9 to tSO Ibe. I8.su to 19.80 
a. 19.18 lo It.lO; sood aow

-a tl.lt; email U 
.poniy, 1 car 12.08. 
Red river valley. I car 
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COyKIY LEADS IN 
ACREAGE yiElDS

BOISE, June I I  (U.W—Nez Perce 
county led all olhers In production 
of wheat during 19iO, preliminary 
figures of the agricultural marketing 
service showed today.

Nez Perce county production was 
I,fi3{,0(l0 bushels. Other leadert were 
Latah. 1,837,300; Idaho, i,783,S00; 
Bonneville. 1,003,000.

Twin Pall.i county hod the high
est yield of wheat per acre with 
an average of 44.1 bu.ihels per acre. 
A total of 1,000,800 bushels were 
produced from 33,700 ncre.i.

State production was 34^63,000 
bushels.

ilauahti...................... ............
>: helfera and co.a aleady 1 
mlla alroni to lOe higher; aiocl 
feedara firm; cbolc* alauKhlc 

1 to 111.21: bulk medium to io< 
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..........dium to good I8.»  I
10̂  I.IM ^lb.^^co« lt.4^;^B^

Heady; bulk medium to good 19 to 
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. IID.7I: yearling, held higher.
Sheep: Salabl. 1.900: loul 3.800; rathci 
ow; nallM aprlnr lamba aleady lo weak, 

good and cholc. gradca t i l to moaUy 
112.21; California apring lamba moally 

Ik 10 Ste lower: good and chalc. |1' ’ * 
112; thre« and a half loada Idakoe .... 
*old; good and cholc. ahorn «wea IS.iO 

.. 14: old crop ahorn lamba abeent bu 
quoUbla weak to 26c lower.

KANSAS ciT r- iiiJt r. M.—car 
Hosa: Salabl. and total 2,000; falrl 

active. *Uady lo lOo higher; moally 8 
ilgher than Monday*, average: top 19.10 
..’ood to choice 17D lo'lOO Iba. I9.2S t 
19.46: 1(0 lu ISO ll>a. tl.«6 lo 10.11; aow 
lUady al tS.W lo D.S8.

Caul.: Salable 1,000 ; Uilal S.tOO; caUea 
aalabla 100; total 800: market acllv. » 
nil eltitf* and unroanly alrsng lo 16 
httbar; moat alMr* ahuwlng It . U> 26 
ptutti; bull* firm; vealer* aUady t 
tloBg; alorker. and fe.-lert firm; cholc. 
,1M lb. alt«r* tll.80; ae.eral load* good 
 ̂ .knl,-. llghl and mvllum weight 

11,16; olher aUere largely

Minister Enters 
U.S. Prison Camp

COEUR D'ALENE, June 11 (UP)— 
Rev. Jamei K. Allen, Frultlanrt. 
MeUiodltt minister, was In the fed
eral prison camp lienr Lowell today 
to begin a yrnr'a sentenre for (all
ure to regUfer under the aelecllve 
service act.

Allen will work In a prlsnn roart 
gang on fonstninllrai of the ixilo 
pats highway near I-owell,

PILKU I
t ------------------------ •

Relatlvea have rerelvrd word from 
Dr. and Mrn J. W, Cited, who were 

route from Indlaimpolla, Ind., to 
San Liils OlilM)o. Ciillf., wiiere Dr. 
Creed had been called (or army aerv- 
ice. Uiat the orders had been re
voked and that liiey were retiirnliiK 
to Indianapolis. 'Hiey had reached 
Columbia, Mo., where Iliey were via- 
lllng relatives nixl tlirlr rlollilnx 
and (iimlithliigH had gone on lo Cal
ifornia.

Mr. and Mrs. I’nul I.ik1Iow and 
children, Nampa, vlAlted during the 
past week with relatlvM and friends 
at Flier,

Mlsa Theda Allen, a foinirr Filer 
resldant. wan a week-end RUest of, 
her aister, Mrs. Ruuene TIiomM, 
leaving Monday for her home at 
Orabtree, Ore.

Harry WlUon, a atiident at tiu 
College of Idaho at CaMwell, la 
home for t)ie aumiiier vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Uiinlus Murray had 
■u VMk-and guaata his mother, 
Mrs..Amanda V, Murray. Welle*. 
Vine, Utah, hU brother. Evan Mur
ray, and two children and Mri. Ed
ward Haney, Uvan. Utah.

Bpaolal Ohlldren’a day exereliea 
by the primary department ol the 
UithodUt church Uimday school 
wan given Hunday morning. The 
program opened wlUi tha group 
aiming,two aonga, Mrs, l.ewla Hack 
praaented her class In a "Singer 
Fiayi" Donna Lee Oavla gave a 
Yooai aolo, Baralaa Fenwick gave a 
ffoltatkm. Deanor Reichert and 
LUwatlyn Draka gave redtatlona. 
U w iaclt Drake gave a baokground 

tor Ura. S. A. OMm a daaa, 
who war* draaaed to repreaant daf< 
fodlU. Tha fla t aaluU followed and 

• • • with tha
MiMol alngtni two nng i.

r high
la It.SI

medli

«p ; Salable 1.000. ....................
■ ari>und 28o lower: clipped Ian 
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10 ouuUfra 111; bulk good and cht 
10 In 111.90: tbrawouu 110.80: an 
medium to aood ahorn Umba (LiS 
1; h».i fat natlv. .wet I4.7S: b 

native. M.80 to 14.80.

Chairmen for the food stamp pro
gram In two more Magic Valley 
counties were announced here this 
afternoon by Ray - B. SchworU, 
field representative of the surplus 
marketing admlnlstx^on. Tlie pro
gram Is scheduled to start July 1,

Leon Friedman, ^falley roerchant. 
was named chairman (or BlaJne 
county. HLi'Commlttce associates are 
Norland Beamer, Hailey; W, J, 
Dunn, Plcabo; Elmer Trowbridge, 
Gannett; L. J. Cochran, Bellevue, 
and OUs Hobbs, Kctchum.

J. Wesley Jones will be chairman 
(or Camas county. He Is a resident 
of Falrdeld. Hls committeemen ore 
W. W. Hobdney. Corral, and Mrs 
Ray Nash. Hill City.

Naming of Friedman and Jones 
county chairmen brings to live the 
total thus far named In the eight 
Magic Valley cotmlles. Others previ
ously chosen were A. W. MeConnel, 
Twin Palls; Jolin Clouser, Ooodlng, 
and L, N. Erpcldlng, Shoshone.

tat I :e
I5M ILU0NSEN  

0 B R IIA IK .C 1 A
<Fre> Pag. 0ne> 

Mlscellaneous-(86.930.
That brought the total of actual 

shipments to »75J03,425 (or the 
period March 11-May 31.

The President also dlscloscd tliat 
In June, 1940, when fate of the 
democracies was trembling under 
axis blows In Prance, he sold to Bri
tain surplus rifles, machine guns, 
field arllllery, ammunition and air
craft which he valued at $43,000,000 
but which required about 1300,000,000 
to produce during the World war.

Tliose trans(ers a year ago, he em
phasized In his letter o( transmittal, 
were In addition to the 50 over-age 
destroyers which' he rushed to Bri
tain In exchange for the right to 

itabli.ih defense bases In the west- 
•n hemisphere.
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Bakers, “Cokes” Win
Bohwalckliardt'i Iiagua •  leading 

bakary baseball team turned baok 
DgVwatlar’i  by a Kore of >4-8 this 
momlnc in a MerciianU' loop con-

f l a t t e r i e s :  Bcfiwelokharrife — 
. and Crandell; Detwaller’i — 
Mingo and MaUon.

Coca Oola tum id baok 
r club by a #o«t* of l-t.

............. -  Coca Cola—D w er and
rvrtune. North; Det«*ll«rV-Mln 
g O t'^anandM ataon.

M UD TBB T O M  WANT AIM.

My Voit«d Preas 

NATIONA];, LEAGUE 
First Game:

R  H E
ih lcago______020 000 100-3 7 2

New York _._..000 .101 000-3 11 0 
Paaseau and fihefflng; Melton 

and Dannlng.

Boaton ....-.......200 000 OOx-2 8 1
Walters and Lombardi; Errlckson 

and Berres.

New York ....................
Mooty and McCullough; Lohrman 

and Dannlng.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn, night 

game.
St. Louis at Philadelphia, night 

game.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Knott and Hayet; Newsom and 
Sullivan-
Boston ___ ............ ....... .....-.....-

IS E IE C IE E U O  
NTO AIR CORPS

Pour Twin Falls county area No. 
1 selectees in the InlUal June call 
were assigned to the air corps and 
three to the Infantry, according to 
noUces received by the Erenlng 
Times today from the headquartera 
reception center. Fort Douglas.

Cords designating the assignment 
of each man show the following:

Gerold E. O'Neal, air corps. 325th 
school squadron, Mo((et field. Calif.

Howard A. Lark, air corps, mech. 
and res. airplane detachment, 
Stockton. Calif.

Francis E. Martin, air corps, 80th 
school squadron, Stockton field, 
Calif.

Mason R. Smith, air corps, I7th 
training squadron, McClellan field, 
Calif.

Carl C. Ball, infantry training. 
Infantry replacement training cen
ter, Camp Roberts, Calif.

Ben Halbur, Infantry, tame loca
tion.

Harry Pcaxson. lixfantry, same 
location.

STAMP L E A K  COASTAL Pl^NE 
STRIKE IS ENDED

PLANS DUTLINED 
M L y F O U R

(Pnaa Taga One!
by members of the local fire de
partment at the city park from 3 to 
3:30 p. in.; ba.scball at Jaycee park 
betwrcii the Twin Falls Cowboys 
and the Dol.ie Pilots, starting at 3 
p. m ; baseball between the same 
two teams a l 8:30 p. m.; dance at 
Radio Itnndevoo starting at S p. m.; 
fireworks display featuring al 
aerial rockets und Blmllar pieces al 
0:JO p. m,

Saturday, July 8; Grand parade 
In downtown section starting at 
10:30 a. m.; Mardi Gras parade at 
8 p. in. in  Uie downtown section: 
baseball game at Jaycee park at 
8:30 p. m. and dancing at Radio 
Rondevoo starting at 0 p. m.

(Fna* Pas* One)
Ing "with your heads up."

While troops watched from the 
boulevard and from a hlU overlook
ing the meeting place, the strikers 
heard half a dozen speakers, then 
broke up their assembly and made a 
rush for the factory.

They had delayed so long they 
were forced to drive fast to make 
start of their shift. They went as 
Individuals, and not os the return
ing body that had been planned.

Can't Buck Army
The final speech which decided 

the temper of the meeting was de- 
Hvered by W illiam Goodman, chair
man of tha negotiating committee, 
who himself expected to be treated 
with “suspension" at the plant.

"We have whipped everything but 
the army.'and there's no use fight
ing against troops." Goodman told 
the workers as they broke up their 
mass meeting and returned to work.

" I don't believe this cause Is lost 
at all," QtxxJmaji declared. "Public 
sentiment Is behind us.

" I advise all of you' to go back to 
work and hold your ranks on the in
side. Your leaders who have been 
suspended or fired will (Ight for you 
from the outside."

■nie army, keeping firm control 
of the strike situation, surprised 
the mass meeting by sending (our 
truckloads of soldiers to the meeting 
place.

Called by Union
The meeting was called by the 

union which hod learned all strik
ing night workers were allowed tp 
return to their Jobs except W il
liam Pupos. Irvin Smith and W il
liam Backman.

The strikers appeared confused 
by the sudden {irrlval of troops, and 
wandered at random through Cen- 
tlnela park, about six miles from 
the factory. When the soldiers made 
no effort to Interfere, they as.sem- 
bled and proceeded with the mass 
meeting.

I t  wo* the farthest the army had 
extended Its patrol (rom the factory. 
The previous lim it had been one 
mile, within which only thosa with 
passes could circulatc.

BaclAnan. who had reported for 
.work on the night »l’*ft only to be 
escorUd from the plant by army of
ficers. told the strikers "seventeen 
cops grabbed me aa If I  had a bomb 
and wanted to blow up the place."

Backman said company police look 
him lo a shack neor Uie factory en
trance, relieved him of his tools and 
identification card and tent him on' 
his way.

Army officers, who are running 
the plant while 3,600 soldiers guard 
It. had confirmed Uie men were not 
allowed to work but declined to say 
why.

$30,000,000 Arms 
Factory for Utah

WASKINOTON, June 11 ttUD — 
flrii. Abe Mtirrfock, D.. VUh, 
nounccd imlay Uie President 
approved a project for a 830,000,000 
small arms plant to bo bulll lome- 
whrrn In the Salt Ijake valley In 
UliUi.

'lli« plant, Murdock announced, 
woiiUl bfl leased to a small arma 
manufucturer after It has been 
built, n ie  project waa aent to the 
President iiy the OPM and was 
approvc<1 Innt night, he said.

Tlie OPM Is considering tw< 
three Hlt̂ n between Ogden and a 
IHiInt south of Salt Lake City, tie 
said.

Prospects “Good” 
TojGet Road Fund
noiHE, June i i  lUm-Oov, Chase 

A. Clark said today he has reetlred 
word from Idalio'a oongreaslonal del
egation that protpeots are "favor
able" for Idaho to obtain full fed- 
eral aid o*» defense highway oon- 
tlrucllon,

Clark estimated Idatio would n> 
celve between |i.800M>0 and 13,000,> 
000 from the |]3SMO,000 defense 
road appropriation befor* oongreis.

Under the bill, Clark lald, tha 
alate would not be required (o match 
federal funds, freeing stale fundi for 
use on oUier road projeota.

R A M  TROOr U8I
WASHINOTON, Juna It (UJD -  

flen, Pat McCarran, O., Nev„ today 
crltlclawl Mr, Roosevelt's um  of 
troopa In the Inflewood, Oallf,, 
avIaUon lU-lke. He said It catutd 
Uie naUon to -Joaa dltnHy."

WILCOX ORDERED 
TO ACTIVE DOTY

Head of the Kimberly high school 
department of Engllsli and speech 
for the past five years, Leroy W il
cox will report to general hcadquar- 
tcra, air corps. Spokane, on July 1, 
Supt. L. A. Thomas said today.

Wilcox, a first lieutenant in tha 
reserve corps, has been visiting rel- 
aUves at Salt Lake Olty for Uie pest 
few weeks. -

Mr. Thomas said he also was In
formed that Alvin Kempton, head 
of the speecli deparUnent at Albion 
Slate Normal school, also has been 
called to active duty July I.

OOOTAFORIOLy
First July quota for Twin Palls 

county area No. 1 draft board will 
be 14 men. according to formal noti
fication received today (rom Col. 
Norman B. Adklson. Idaho executive 
officer to r seJrcUve service.

The notice, which waa call No. 13, 
specifies that the men are to leave 
Sunday evening. July 13.

Remaining quotas (or June In
clude nine men June 17 and nine 
more June 22.

Bohanan Service 
Conducted Here

Clarence A. Bohanan, who died 
Sunday, was paid (Inal tribute yes
terday ademoon at the Twin Falls 
mortuary.chapel. Rev, B. M. David 
of Bethel Temple church officiating.

Mrs. Hllma Hlne, Mrs. Velma 
Stansell, Mrs. Frances Herrick and 
Miss Katherine Roberts, accompa
nied by Mrs. Edna Roberts, sang 
"There Is a Fountain" and “Abide 
WiUi Me."

Pallbearers were Howard Glaasln- 
gcr, Ira McCilmas, Kennetli Par
sons, Alvin Smith, Edgar Clcmeni 
and Ed Kimball.

Interment was in Sim.set memo
rial park.

Shambaugh Rite 
Pays Last Honor

terday afternoon at the Kimberly 
MeUiodlit church. Rev. S. D, Tre- 
fren officiating.

Mra. A. A. Arnold, Mrs,- Hugh 
Banderson. D. I, Magnuson and Ben 
Jansen aanf "Nearer, Still Nearer." 
and "Sweet Hour of Prayer," accom
panied by M n. Joe Laughlln.

Pallbearera were Floyd Jonea, W il
liam Gill. Ralph Teague, John Ogg, 
Ed Newcomer and Bon Taylor,

Interment waa In Sunset Memorial 
park.

Motorist Ignores 
Halt; Result, $3

Because he failed to atop at a 
lilghway atop algn, R. P, Jonea paid 
M CMU today in probate court.

Judge O, A. Batley fined Uie mot 
orlat 15 but rwnltted Uie fine a  
payment of coita.

Jonea pleaded guilty to complaint 
algned by a lU U  iraffle officer, 
claiming th« offenie occurred June 
9 two mtlei «aat ot Twin FWIs.

Twin Fatli Mortuary
MaalM a  rwUlM. Mat.

■m m  C. Olr<la K OlaM
D ay ff lf fk l Aak«laM « Pb. i i

'W l

1039 Clievrolet Coupe — Mo
tor, finish good, heater S 8 9 S  

1937 Ford Coupe -  Good con
dition. heater..............S 3 7 5

1037 Studebaker Sport Sedan
-Radio, heater ..........S 3 9 B

1937 Plymouth Coupa — Mo- 
•tor rrcoiulitloned, llnlwh good, 
heater ........................S 3 9 S

1037 Chev, Coupe — Oootl con
dition. heater ..............S 3 9 B

1D40 Chevrolet Town Sedan— 
Heater, defroater, 15,000
nillea ............................$ 7 3 »

1930 Plymouth Town Bedaii- 
Motor reconditioned, finish, 
upliolstery good, heat

er ................................. S S 9 S
1038 Ford Tudor Sedan — 
Motor reconditioned, new fin
ish  % 3 2 S
1038 Chevrolet Coupo — Mo
tor reconditioned, finish, up
holstery good .............. S 3 2 B

1035 C h e v r o le t  BUiidard 
Coach. Good condi
tion ..............................% 2 t S
1038 Ford Coupe — Good con
dition. heater..............

IB34 Chryi(ler Ooii|>e — Radio,
heat<ir ...........................S 2 7 B

103S Clievrolet Master Town,

s * !* ”  -,....................... U 6 S
1033 Ford I'lidor Sedan S tB O  

1031 Chevrolet 4 Door Se
dan ....................
1030 Font <;oupe
lOSO Ford I Ton _____
Pickup body ....... .......t S k O
1030 Ford M Ton Truck -
Pickup ................... .....1 1 7 8
1930 Ford M l\)n Pan-

1033 Clievrolet H T n P ^ a ^

193'T i^ rd  i i i  Ton 'T m ^ .^ n i
W, B„ duala ..............f tS 7 9
103B Chevrolet H i TonTVuck 
~ U n f  W. B„ duala — .f 4 9 9
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LIST LIVESTOCK IN CLASSIFIED. Yon Will Get Immediate Resets!
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PubUcatloa in both 

NEWS AND TIMES 

B«Md oa Cost<PcrrWora

J  day______________ _ _ j c  pet wort

8 days___4c per per day

6 days....... 3e per word
per day

A mJatonm 0* t^w o rd jlT n w iire a  
In wiy oni ad. Ttoew r»t«*
Include the cwnWned clrcuUttoM ol 
the Ncwi uuJ tb» T lm ei

(or cludUed adi . . .

OABB

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ON E COST

P m  TWIN P A l ia
PHONB 33 or 88 FOR ADTAKER 

IN JEROME 
Leave Ads at K & W Root Beer 

Btaod 

DEADLINES 
For iQsertlon In the New*

8 p. m. 

ror InserUon In the Ttmea 
11 iL m.

This paper subscribes to the code ot 
ethics ol the AssoclaUon%of News
paper OlassUled Advertising Man
agers and reserves the right to edit 
or reject any classUled advertising. 
“Blind Ads" carrying a News-Tlmee 
box number are strictly confidential 
and Lo InlonnatloD can be given In 
regard to the advertiser.

Errors should be reported *mmedl» 
ately. No allowance wUl be made for 
more than one Incorrect Insertion.

h e l p  W ANTED— m e n  
a n d  w o m e n

GOOD THINGS TO BAT

MARaHALL strawberrte*, 85c gallon, 
EStep, 1 mile north hospttaL

WANTED! 35 FAMILIES 
with children to do second weed- 

lag ot colons. Whole families 
can make good wages. Also 
paying 30o an hour to expert* 
eoced weeders. Hageman Ho
te l A. KAflVINER.

LARGE five room house. Oak floors, 
fireplace. 1351 F ifth  East,

f o u r  rooms, .bath, dlntftle. Hard
wood. Insulated. »297.V 163 Ash. 
afternoons.

SEVEN rooms. Including uiutalrs 
apartment. Good Income Rro.oerty. 
Hardwood floors, furnace, garsge, 
considerable fumltiire. Good loca- 
♦iim, close tn, one-half block from 
Olty park. CaU owner 3440.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNIT IES

FOR R O rr—Beauty shop, with or 
thout equipment. Phone 3S5-R.

FOR 8ALB O R  TRADE-Servlce 
station with lunch counter. Box 
37, News-Tlmes.

FOR 8A tE  O R  TRAD&-Beer par- 
lor and cafe In good location. Box 
34 Newi-Tlmes.

FOR LEASE: Bcrvlce staUon 
main highway handling natlooaU 
ly advertised product. Bmall capl* 
U1 needed for stock and equip
ment Phone 410.

FOR LEASE five years: 16 apart-
ment motor court located on U. S. 
30 and 91. In  first class condlUon, 
across-from University. Pocatello, 
Idaho. Dolbaer Motor Court.

U N FURN ISH ED
APARTMENTS

POUR roans modem. Water, heat, 
lights, cloee in. Inquire Krengel's.

VAOAKOYI, Desirable apartment 
Pbuae 1317 Reed apartmeata, 833 
Bhoetaone Nortta.

BURNISHED
APARTMENTS

MILK-FED fryers, alive or. dressed. 
Mrs. George Thomet*. Phcme 
0391-R4.

MARSHALL strawberries by gallon. 
You pick. Glen Tlckner, 14 miles 
north Washington school.

THREE rooms, dinette and bath. 
Garage. 681 Second avenue west.

You pick. Near, V, north, H west 
Five Polnta.

PRYER8. especiafly fed for flavor 
MRS. QUINN WILSON 

H  ml. north: M ml. west hospiul. 
Pavement all the way. Ph. I2«i or 649

S P E a A L  NOTICES

QUALXTY bicycles our specaUty; 
Gloysteln's — 338 Main B o i 
Phone 609-R.

EXPERT piano tuning: special rate 
♦3J0. Work guaranteed. Phone 
1S51 '

HOMES FOR  SALE

WHY PAY rent? Now you con buy 
this now B room dwelling for 138 
per month. $560 down. No extra 
ptymenta. Fireplace, stoker, alr- 
condltloner. electric hot water 
heater. Insulated for summer 
comfort Phone M3 or 396.

NEW. modem B-room house, double 
construction, h a r d w o o d  floor, 
bullt-ln cabinet In kltchcn, full 
basement with concrete f lo o r . 
Laundry, coal room, floor drain, 
furnace, stoker, elec. hot water 
heater. Insulated: all windows, 
doors, weather-stripped: Venetian 
blinds. 173 Polk. Terms. Phone 
31. E. A. Moon, owner, 185 Taylor,

FARMS AN D ACREAGES 
FOR SA LE

UNIMPROVED I  acre, northwest 
Twin Falls. Seeded blue grau. 
Phone 838.

BUY N OW  

GET LAN DLORD 'S  SHARE

Good 80 acres, 3>i ml. N. W. of 
Jerome. Fine state cultivation, no 
weeds. Improvemenls fair, good 
well. Crop, beans, beets, groin, 17 
A. new seeding. Sale price $7,000— 
3>4%. $1,000 down, »368 per y 
pays prln. and Int.

Also good 80 SW of Buhl.
8. M. CHADBURN 

Phone yn-M. Jeronc, Idaho.

W ANTED TO BUY

DIAMONDS. W ell pay cash for 
your diamonds, Box S3 care NeWs- 
Times.

HIDES, pelU, lunx meUla, Iron, bat
teries and elean raga Idaho Juak 
Housa

USED Hotpolnt electric range, 135. 
Also range boilers, oil heaters, coal 
heaters and furnaces. Robert B. 
Lee Sales company, 420 Main South 
Phone 159-W.

WHEN you have a C f d  a t  useless 
horse or cow, call S14 Twtn FVit, 
collect, and we will pick It UPi.

HURRYI Know your slxe, special 
close out price* on linoleum rem
nants starUng at 4c square foot 
and up. Good selection of pat- 

-- tcmj-whllB they lostl MtKm"*.

WILL pay casli for good used com
bination grain and bean thresher, 
33 or 34 Inches. Red River Special 
preferred. Write Box 33, News- 
Tlmes.

M ISCELLANEOUS 
FOR  SA LE

DANDY Fishing boat, trailer. Call 
evenings, 240 Blue Lakes North.

TWO Bey dump beds and hoist*. R. 
O. Nelson, Bellevue, Idaho.

REBUILT army shoes, piano accor
dion. Frontier Trading Post. 348 
Main South.

TENTS, tarps, garden hoae, quUta 
and blankets. Plumbing fixtures. 
Idaho Junk House.

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas rvptlr* 
Ing. Thomeu Top and Body 
Works

GOOD mower. 28 top weaner pJgs. 
Darrlngton, IS  south, Shell Ser
vice, Flier.

PRUNING shears, hedge shears, and 
garden tools of all kinds. Krengel's 
Hardware.

NUMBESt 1 and 3 coast cedar shin
gles. Priced right Also blacksmith 
Iron, pulleys, etc. Good coast lum
ber reasonable. L. L. Langdon, 160 
Fourth avenue west Phone 1582.

RE A L ESTATE FOR SALE

REMODELED Duplex; good Income. 
Bargain pricel 137 Ninth North. 
1175-W.

HOME FU RN ISH IN GS AN D  
APPL IAN CES

nOE ons-hxun apartment Reason
able. Adulta. 333 Fifth avenue east

THREE room, cool modem apart
m ent Adults. 511 Third avenue 
east

POUR room ground floor apartment 
Strlctlv modem, garage, stoker, 
water neater. Moon's. Phone 6.

FURNISHED apartment, private 
entrance. Adults only. 255 Fourth 
Avenue East.

DON ’T FORGET  FAT H ER
Why not give him a gift he’U enjoy 

EVERY DAY—a subscription to 
the TIMES or NEWS? Place your 
order nowl Well cnclose a greet
ing cord and start the paper to 
him with the Father's day issue.

DESIRABLB. fully furnished and 
modem. Juatamere Inn. 301 Sec
ond Street North.

COTTAGE apartments, 464 Fourth 
Avenue North. Clean, comfort
able. Playground for children. 
Phone 1604.

T RAV EL & RESORTS

S H A R E  expense vacation trips. 
Travel Bureau. 517 Fourth East. 
1S88.

FREE ride to Portland. Assist driv
ing. References. Leave Thursday. 
Phono 153-W.

WANTED—Two passengers to SeaU 
tie Thursday. Share expenses, 
W. A. Doerlng, Wendell.

SCHOOLS AND TRA IN IN G

PIANO or accordion lessons. 1307 
S e v e n th  avenue east Phone 
1085-W.

WE train students for civil service 
examinations In short hand, typ
ing and accounting. Call or write 
for information now. Twin Falls 
Business University.

PERSONALS

WANTED to borrow 1300.00, Good 
security. Interest. Carl Oederburg, 
comer Highland and south Wa4h- 
Ing ton.

DADDY, come home at once! Alid 
be sure you (Ix up the car wltii a 
Kftl of tlKMo new B. F. Goodrich 
Llfe-Baver Bllvertowns from Auto 
Service Center, 144 2nd Street 
Eost Judy.

HAVE YOU A aiOK  FRIEND AT 
THE HOSPITAL?

Why not send him the Times or 
News~he’ll npiireclate Itl Drop 
Into the office today and place 
your order—elUier pa|)er for only 
15o per week.

BEAUTY SHOPS

PERMANENTS, tl.50 up. Mrs. Dick' 
ard. Phone 147L evening by ap
pointment

THREE room modem, newly decor
ated. Bimgalow Apartments. Sec
ond avenue east

BOARD AN D  ROOM

FU RN ISH ED ROOMS

NICE downstairs bedroom for two 
Kitchen privileges, 315 Second 
north.

U N FURN ISH ED HOUSES

FOR SA LE O R  T RApE

USED electric refrigerator I44J0. 
Terms. Gamble store. 331 Main 
East

HOUSE and lot In Kansas City for 
southern Idaho property. Post of
fice Box 388, Twin Falls.

FARM IM PLEMENTS

1500 BURGLARY Insurance, house
hold contents. $7A0 per year. 
Phone 140;

AliLIS-Chalmers m ow er, good 
shape: stock trailer. Phone 91J5, 
Kimberly.

PICKUP hay baler; latest model 
Bearcat chopper, excellent condi
tion. H. C. Bishop, phone 549-J, 
416 East Avcuuc C, Jerome.

USED FARM IMPLEMENTS 
3—Me. Drg. Bean and Beet Culti

vators.
2—No. 70 Oliver tractor on steel tires, 
1—Standard Row Crop Tractor.
1—Me. Drg. Farm-all Tractor.
2—Two-row Oliver Potato Plantera. 
2-One-row Oliver Potato PlanUre. 
1—Me. Drgi' One-row Planter.
1—Me. Drg. 1-row Planter with fer- 

. tlUzer attachment. 
l-»-Mc. Drg. 2-row Potato Planter. 
I-M?ne-row Ironage Potato Planter. 
MTN. STATES IMPLEMENT CO.

SEEDS AN D PLANTS

FOR SALE: Russet seed poUtoes. 
Phone 0463-J3. George A. B 
Icy.

FEW moio flower planU for sale 
clciiii-up prlcca. A. V. Williams, 
Hospital Road.

HOME FURN ISH INGS AN D 
APPU AN CES

USED APPLIANCE VALUES
1 Eureka coal range____ J34J0
I Hotpolnt range------- gSOJO
1 WesUnehouse range____ $34M

1 Westlnghouse apt. rge_.4104)0 
1 L & H combination range,

like new. Now__________ 18930
Factory recond. Hoover _..419«5 

REFRIGERATORS
1 6 ft. F iigldalre_________ $30.00
1 7 ft. Allied deluxe.........leg.BO
1 Electrolux, kero, 8 ftw_$n8,00 
1 Electrolux, kero., 7 ft_4158J0 
1 8 f t  G r  ----
I'Crosley 6 f t  Deluxe _____|MM

O. O. ANDERSON CO. 
Appliance Dept Ph. IM

RA D IO  AND MUSIC

LARGE stock high quality used pi- 
. anos. See Daynes Muslo Conpaoy 

of Idaho.

BUNGALOW upright piano. Cost 
orlglnaUy $305—will seU for 1175. 
New condition. Claude Brown 
Music.

BRAND new six tube Firestone auto 
radio $26.9S Including Installation, 
Budget terms—$ li5  weekly. Fire
stone Auto Supply and Service 
Stores.

AUTOS FOR SA LE

1940 PLYMOUTH two-door. Excel- 
lent condition. Low mileage. Phone 
193-J.

FOR SALE—Double decked sheep 
truck bed. Will haul 100 lambs. R. 
B. Randall, Phone 6J-9, Filer.

FOR HOMES—Paints, italna. Tar
nishes, ensmels and M u re s o o  
Krengel's Hardware.

STOCK reduction sale «a all kinds 
of paints. Priced to sell K ren ftlt  
Hardware.

GENERAL Electric 2-bumer hot- 
plate, chromium flnUh. Practical
ly new. 536 Fifth Avenue East

USED Thor washer. Runs good. 
$13.50 cash. Also 3 Iceboxes and 
one heating stove. 145 10th Avenue 
east.

HOUSEHOLD paloU of all Grinds, in- 
Bide or outside paint. See us first 
before you do any painting. Kren- 
gel'B Hardware.

TRUCKS AN D T RA ILERS

THIS CURIOUS W ORLD By WilUam Fergmon

F R A N C E
P60P>j.a Tocvse/ 
STAND IN  U INB  TO  B u y  LIAAITBO 

R A T IO N ®  OP*

P O T /do O es*
BUT T H B R B  VWAS ^  

ATIA\B W H B N  T H « 
PBOPUB PRANCB 
WOULX> K JO r ■/ajT

DR.P)i^l&M8NTieie
WRSr C H AM P ION BO  
PCJTATOC* IM  THB  
PRHNJCH Nt-sfTtON  

A N D  F IN A I_ l i /  
S O C C U D S O  irst 

OaNVINCINS ©KBPTJCS 
THATTHa TUBBR,VW<kS 

AW OFtTKV  f " 0 0 0 .

Mema Thompson 
Becomes Bride 
At Utah Nuptial

JEROME. June^ 11 (SpedaU 

Amid an elaborat* aettlnc oT lata 

springtime bloeeoma, fem  and pot

ted palms. Miss H em a t »  Ton 

Thompson, youngeet daui^ter ot 
Mr. and M rs- ^^e y  G . ■aompion,

ANSWER: 1, wallflower; 2. snowball; S, four o'clock; 4, cockscomb.

LE G A L ADV ERTISEM ENTS

1039 intematlonal I ' i  ton truck, ex
cellent condition, Priced right 
Robt £ . Lee Sales Company, 430 
Main South. Phone 150W.

tor, at his office in the First Secur
ity Bank Building, In the City and 
County of G o r in g , Slate of Idaho, 
this being the place fixed for the 
transaction of the business of said 
estate.

Dated June 10, 1941.
BRANCH BIRO, 

Administrator of the estate of 
Benjamin W. Davis, deceased. 

Publish
N^rs: June 11, 18, 35, July 3, 1941. 
Times: June 11, 18. 35, July 3, 1941.

LE G A L  ADVERTISEM ENTS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the Probate Court of the Coun

ty of Twlti Falls. 6U(« ot Idaho.
EsUte of Benjamin W. Davis,

deceased.
Notice Is hereby given by th e  

imderslgned administrator of the 
estate of Benjamin W . Davis,, de
ceased, to the creditors of and all 
persons having claims against the 
said deceased, to exhibit them with 
the necessary vouchers, within six 
months after the first publication of 
this notice, to the said admlnlstra-

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

FOUR rooms. $18.00. Pasture, woter 
furnished, Hugh Reed. Washing
ton south.

FOUR rooms, moc^em. basement, 
Garage attached, Nice yard, 
Phone SOI.

POUR room house, modern except, 
heat. Inquire 703 Second avenue 
norUi.

ATTRACTIVE, modern, furnished 
untuRilshed home. Full basement 
garage, lovely yard. Inquire 1336 
Tenth east Phone 383.

HAVE 70 sack surplus of Russet Blue 
Tag spuds last year. Some seed 
cut, Clyde McClain. 1 ml. souUi 
and '.i west

HEED potatoen, one year from cer- 
ttflcntlon. Free from sprouts. 3 
mllc.'i south of Kimberly. S. H. 
Proclor,

WANTED TO CONTRACT 
WHITE CLOVER ACREAGE 

Will rurnLih seed. Write or call 
Intermountaln Seed i t  Fuel Co.

HAY. G RA IN  AN D FEED

Air Condiiioning

Baths and Masaagca
Sta-WeU 835 Main W. Phone 185.

liieucle Salet and Service
nLASIUS OYCLERY.

Coal and Wood

RA LE D  H AY
Kintrr cutting, by bole or load. 

N. W. Arrington. Phone 0380-R3.

PHONS X
for Aberdeen coal, moving and 

transfer McCoy Goal 6 t Transter.

FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES

OAIX, wheat and barley. Tmck load 
lot.i, AIro steam rolled gratn. De
livered. Phone 0285-R3. Burley. J, 
U. Craven. Paul.

TURKS rooms, modem, except heat 
Oarage, 117 Eighth atreet east. 
Phone 0394J4.

MOLASSES M IXING 
nnd PEED GRINDIMO 

M0RC1.AND M ILUNQ  SERVICE 
Ph. 318, Flier. Ph. oalli on  grindlni

MA0HINELE8S permanents, . - 
for one. Other waves rrtxn IIJIO. 
Artlstlo Beautjr Salon.

•4X». $8i»0, $8.00 I*u.w iiaiiuuiBnw, nau 
Idaho Barbar and Beauty 

Otop. P b n u  U i.

OIL p ennannH  » l « l  up. Genuine 
Eugene, Duart and Par maohlne- 
less wave*. 13. Beauty Aita Acad
emy.

SITUATIONS W ANTED

Olaaban, IttO-W,

HELP WANTED—WOMEN

pJCnaaWHOKD mXldla-atM Udy to  do general houMirork. BUy 
nlghtj. Phone 10«3. «

XXPXRIENOED |lrl for lenerM 
housework. 904 t ifhU i B u i  Phcot 
818-W.

qpLP yANTBD-MBN

M AR R IID  man. ucpuimeti tana 
.......... I ’ work. JamM K n-

ATTRAOTIVE six room modern 
house, garage, S4B Seventh avenue 
east

TWO rooms, closet, bath, built In 
cupboard, refrigerator. Oloee In, 
Phone 1441.

M ISCELLANEOU S 
FOR RENT

FLOOn sanding machine for rent 
Hllco ’-Clilef dusUess. quiet and 
you can do a fine Job yourself, 
Easy to operate, Moon'a.

R E A L  ESTATE LOANS

MONEY to loan on farm, olty or 
aoraaie. Peavey-Taber company.

rAHUI and elty lu u a . Northern LUe 
Ouuraaee Oompany-Trad Bates, 
Ptwim i m .

iUERNANOI your present loan, save 
BWBgy. Low tntarast—loot terms. 
National n u m  Loan Offloa, Twin 
raUi

.HOMES I

V Otm  Toom hmuM for n U  at cnee, 
M My iMVtoi town. Phone niB-U

K P II .R O O U  BM ten  bouae, u v n ,

CUSTOM GRINDING 
I to 3 ton. 8o cwt; over 3 ton. 7o. 
MILLER M ILLING SERVICE 

Flier. Ph. TS-JS. Oaila off grinding

Cuitom Drapery Service. Curtain f t  
Drspery Shop. 484 4th B. Ph. 6«a,

Fred PfelMa 733 Locust Ph lOOO-J.

LIVESTOCK FOR  BALE

OHOICE Weannr pigs. Glese, 3 eouth, 
5 'i wMt SouUj Park, 0391R8.

POULTRY FOR SA LE

C O L O n jD s ^e r

989-J.

80 CiilOKS Tuesday and Friday. 
White Leghorns to plaoa on 
sliaree. Three montiu old colored 
pulleu. Fryers allva or dreised, 
Hayes Hatchery.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
W AN T ED

HIUHKST pnoae paUt tor ^w r (at 
. ohlekeoa and.lurkaya. ladapawl- 

eat Meal Ooopaar,

PETS .

PURKBRKD Airadala pupe, < WMka, 
W. W. NobU. Ptiona iS t .

lUBOtfiTKRID a lth t WHU Um on  
PQMitws. lU  Saoond A m m  M

Cold Storage Lockers

Curtain Shops

Floor Sanding

Lawnmower Service
Moore's Repair Shop. Phdoe 339-R

Money to Loan

O. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 5, Bank & Trust Bldg. 

PHONB 3041

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contrsct— 

reduce payment*—cash advanced.

W ESTERN  F IN A N C E  CO. 
Next to PIdeUty Bank

YOU'VE GOT A JOB.
AND WE'VE GOT $10 

- Lot's Oet Together.
• CASH CREDIT CO.. 

nms. 1-3 Burkholder BMr, Ph. 778

FILER

HUPERT

Mr. and Mrs. Eari Ramsey and 
daughter. Janice, left Sunday for 
Moscow to attend the university 
commencement exercises Monday. 
Jack Ramsey, who majored in  edu- 
caUon, was a member of the gradu
ating class and received his bachelor 
of science degree.

B. A. McCoy has returned from a 
visit with his wife and family at 
San Diego. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. J . F. Gullck enter
tained Saturday evening with a din
ner ’ and plnochlo party fo r  13 
couples. The dinner waa served buf
fe t  s ty le  and the guests were M ated 
at quartet tables deconted with 
bud vases of g a rd en  pinks. Prises 
went to  Mr. and Mrs. O. J . Childs, 
Dr. and Mrs. R . S. Armes and C. B. 
Lancaster.

Mr . and Mrs. Gilbert Smith and 
children have returned from a trip 
to Dennison, Tex., and Norman, 
Okla., where they visited relatives.

Miss Eileen Ramseyer is a mem
ber of the graduating class of Lln- 
fleld college, McMinnville, Ore. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. H. F. Ramseyer and sons 
left Wednesday to atten ^the  com- 

irclses Sunday.

Fur Storage

$25 to $1,000
ON YOU R CAR

DP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Oontracta refinanced—privaU salee 

financed—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by Pacific Finance!
338 MAIN AVB. NORTH

88 TROY and NATIONAL 788 
DIGGEST AND BEST 
FUR VAULT IN OITY 

Bipert rurrt«r*-iUpalr Service

General Contracting

Insect BxtermiAator
Bed bug fumlgaUon. T. t .  Floral Co.

Jmurance
ror Plra and Casualty Inst^anoe. 

surety and PIdeUty Bonds. Me 
Swim tnvestmenl Oa Baugh fildg.

Job Printing
QUALITY JO B  PRINT ING
Leturheads Uall PleoM
Buslneu Cards Folders

. atattonery 
T IM iq  aod M*WB . 

OOMMKROIAL P R X im N O  DEPT

K»a ShopB
Sohade Key Shop—Lawnntowers 

aliarpaned, IM  Oaoaod u ine l 
aouth. Baok of X. D , man.

OMteopathle Phutielan
Or. B. J . Miller, 4ia Main N. Ph. 1977

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott PtumWnt Co.

Radio Repairing
PO W ILL  Radio, lU  tod Avenue N.

Record Players

Filer Orange auxiliary will meet 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D . Abel, Mrs. 
T; D. Wilson, Mrs. W illiam Klbbe 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Esllnger 
look the special train furnished by 
Eddy's bakery to Pocatello Thursrtny 
where they were guests of the bak
ery at a banquet

Miss Jean Harriet Fox, student at 
the Albion Normal and a member of 
Uie Little *rheater group, has been 
presented with a medal for training 
atid directing a group of studenta In 
the play which received the higlifst 
award among a group of plays pre- 
rented by 13 students, 11 of whom 
were seniors. Miss Fox Is a Junior 
ft member of Uj« WWA. the AUC 
and the Eta Epsilon club.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Slalter and 
family, New Meadows, are vLilllng 
till* week at the home of Mrs. Hlst- 
tcr's parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W 
Potter.

Frank Boyd, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Vernon Boyd, accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Baker to Los Aniiclea 
Friday.

Rev. E. L. Wlilte was reappointed 
pastor of the Filer Methodist church 
at the Methodist conference held 
Ihe past week at Twin Falls. Rev. 
White left Tuesday for New Jertiey 
to be with hU aged mother, who U 
very 111.

Mrs. Ella Tegan and daughter. 
Miss Lillian Tegan, have returned 
from a trip to the Grand caiiynn. 
Mesaberg, Bryce and Zion national 
parka.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren -rtgan, Be
attie, arrived Tuesday for a visit 
with relatives.

W illiam M. Bunce, Idaho Fslli. 
was a guest of his parents over U)e 
week-end.

MIse Clara StuUman left Monday 
for a vtalt with reJaUvea at Mar- 
Unet, Oalir,

The Oty-Ok-Wa Camp Fire group 
and their mothera met Tueeday af-

Mra. Maurice E. WillU, assisted 
by her sister. Mrs. Frank Ballard, 
was hostess Friday to members of 
Past Noble Grands’ chib of the 
Evening Star Rebekah lodge. Plans 
were mads to entertain members of 
the local Rebekah lodge at a  plcnio 
.July 17 at the home of Mrs. Guy 
ShlUlngton. Under the directtai of 
Mrs. L. A. French a Father's day 
program of music and readings was 
given.

Mrs. Anna SchulU returned to her 
home In Pocatello Sunday after a 
visit here with her mother, Mrs. 
Anna P. Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Lee enter
tained members of their sutnMr club 
and two guests, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Beymer, with a dinner at Tted's club 
cafe and bridge a t the Lee home 
Friday evening. Ladles’ high score 
In bridge went to Mrs. Ray Har
bour and men’s high score prlie to 
Ray Harbour.

Members of the Bon Pol club and 
two guests, Mrs. Lillian Haynes and 
Mrs*. Claude'Bingham, met Friday at 
the home of Mrs."Bd Sch6enhlh for 
a quilting bee. -

As a courtesy to her daughter. 
Qeanor June, on her 10th blrtliday, 
M ir. Rodney Goodman entertained 
with an Informal party Saturday. 
After the honoree and her 10 friends 
had attended the matinee they re
turned to the Goodman home for a 
series of games, which concluded 
with refreshmenU featuring a gaily 
decorated, candle-lighted birthday 
cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith, their son, 
David, and their son-in-law, Mr. 
Stoney, who have been guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, Smith's daughter, Mrs. 
Clarence Hedrick, and family, left 
Saturday for their home In Loe An
geles. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. Hedrick, who will spend two or 
three weeks with her parents.

George A. Partridge, son of Mrs.'' 
Lucy Partridge, of Glendale, Calif., ■'* 
were united In marriage last .Ttmra- 
day evening, June 6, at 7 o’clock, 
tn Salt U ke  City, at tlit booe of- - 
the bride's sister, Mrs. Artht|r U  
Partridge, lOOO Windsor street 

The nuptial vows were exchanged > 
by the bride and bridegroom aa ' 
they stood before a bridal archway ' 
of white trellis week, twined wlUa . 
red spring roses, peonies and green- 
ery. To complete the setting, the ' 
room was illuminated by 14 tall . 
tapers In crystal duo candelabra.

Perfom^ng the ceremony waa 
Bishop June B. Sharp, Salt take. / 
in . the presence of many cloaa ■ 
friends and relatives of tl^a young ■ 
couple.

Preceding the ceremony. Mlsa ' 
Kathryns Lyons, Balt Lake, attired .
In an Ivory colored formal, sang.
"O  Promise Me,” and ' I  Love You < 
'nuly." ~

The two bridesmaids were Miss 
Martha D. StulU . dressed In a 
formal of and white, and Miss 
WUma WilkJnson. dressed la  aa  , 
aqua blue chUfon formal Each car
ried bouqueU of red rose buds. Maid ' 
of honor was Miss Oraco HoUda- ' 
way, attired in a  blue lace fcnaal. 
She also carried a bouquet of red 

)se buds. '
The bride entered the room on tha , 

arm of her father, who gave her la  - 
marriage. Bhe chose a charming > 
white satin gown with a long train. - 
Pearl clips were decorations for the 
dress, and her fingertip length t*U « 
cascaded from a  coronet of seed^ 
pearls. She carried a bouquet o t , 
pink rose buds with maiden hair 
fem.

Acting as best maa ' w u  the 
youngest brother of the bride, Orvel ^
B. ’l^ccipson, Jerome*

TypewrlterM
Salas, n o ta l i and •errlea. R u o a  90.

Upholstering
Repalrini, raflaUbing. erase A  Bru-

iSTrum. no ind B*. a Fb. 486

Water Systema
nofdUBy wtLim

Washer Rental

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Peok for ... ...............
Mias June Vlnoent, a  student at 

t4nfleld oollage, UoUlnnvlUe. Ore , 
h u  baen electad to the Cap and 
Gown, a national womai\y honorary 
sooisty. n va  seniors are ^osen each 
year pn Out basU of leadership, 
character and servloe and they work 
for msmbartfilp tn Mortar Board.

Phi Kappa Delta Ifatlonal Poren- 
sla aoelety. aha waa alwled eecre- 
t i n  of th« UafMd Oip and oown 
•oelto. Rm wag tfaataBUlar for the

couple r
than 98 guests at'the Partridge reel* 
dence. GIfU were on dtiplsy E T he  “  
gift room, and later refreshments , 
were served from a  long lace aovered' 
table centered with a urge decont* ! 
ed wedding cake, topped with m ini
ature bride and gnom. Tb»  brldav 
out and served tha pastry in tradU— -  
Uonal style.

During the recepUon boun  frem
> to 11 p. m . ^  aod-icn..Joseph----
Prioe. Salt U ke . who are former 
Jerome residents, played and aang. 
a number of selections. They wer* ■ 
accompanied by their diuighter.

’The couple w ill be at home tO" 
fritods In Salt Lake where M r., 
Partridge, who la a  nephew of Dr. 
Richard R . Lyman, one-of the 13 
apostles of the la tter Day Salats . . 
church, is employed. i

Mrs. Partridge is a g ^ u a te  .of 
Jerome high school, and for the past' 
few years has been employed in Salt 
Lake City.

Parties Held for - 
Four at Kimberly ;

KIMBEHLY, June 11 (Special)— 
Phyllis Jean Lowe,«hlrley Faaaher' 
and Donna and Donald Alastra a ll 
celebrated their birthdays M d a r  M; 
their r e s t iv e  houes. A  party 
been planned to be hekl at tiW elty 
park but due to rainy weather three 
separate parties were heki. Donna- 
and DonaM Alastra and Shirley. 
Fanoher are cousins and fHyUa; 
Jean Lowe a  close friend. .

Mrs. Leelie Lowe entertained for- 
eight little girls. Two birthday’ 
cakes centered the table and deoora-- 
lions were in groen and pink. Bal
loons and candy favors were given to 
the following guasU-., Donna SalM ,, 
Marlene Staley. Lois Haoker, 0«re<. 
lyn Sampson. Mary Edith MaxwsU, 
Elolse Tate, Carol Munson and Pat-' 
ty 'Slaughter. R iyU s Jean wu 
eight years old.

Mrs. James Alastra was hostess to 
Shirley Rae and J a i ^  Henry, 
Irene and Dewayne Bowman. Maty 
E llubeth Urban, Standley TreCren, 
Penny de Ann SUson. Ooleen and 
Patty Campbell, Carol Ann Jones, 
Ronny Taylor. Delorsa and iMxrr 
Lucas, Lynn Wood and lU y  Powter. 
’Two birthday cakss were dsoorated’
In pink and bhie and were topped 
with six candles. Favors wet* bal* 
loons and candy.

Eleven friends were entertained b f 
Shirley Fkncher In honor of 
n th  birthday. Qreen candles aod 
g m n  Uble aenrioe, with «  ceotSN . 
piece of Sego UUes la a crystal bow! 
made an atUacUve Uble sMUng. 
PIdT candles were atop the Wrthday 
cake. Guests were Atons PTMStea, 
U>ah Lee Fancher, Alma D o p ^  
Joyce Fisher, Shtrley ■mamas. Bar> 
bara Peterson, Joan Btawart, P e «  
SaUee, OharM ta atradley, kowSa 
Aldritt and Mary Ann LUlMf, A 
fishing pond and Indoor gaiMg wert 
enjoyed.

Gladys Flathers : 
WedsC.Andersqn

ao O D iN O , Juna It* (SpNlal>-> 
Miss Gladys Mar\a PUthan, dw«l|i- 
ter of Mr, and M n . K tn ir P M b in *  
Goodint. and OlUford Andenoa. ■ « 
of Mr. and Mra. Deo AntfanoiL Oto* 
flno, wer* married at •  o'oloek W *  ' 
day morning, May tO. ta OnOoOi

ed a T (M  UM ttfdlsi

.,..41

Pattern *735 may ba otdarad v  
In ohlldran'i alasa I . 4. «, 8 and 
Slse 9 drasa, raquires 1% yards . 
inch fabrto and l U  yards i;unUa| 

yards U inoh fabrto . '  ~ 
paU am anu l n n W N C  

to xtaalai ^  
DepartoMM. » n d « -

•MMD.
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ARMY, MARINE DIVISION TO GET EQUIPMENT PRIORITY,
SPECIAL F O f f i  

0 BE PREPARED 
OR EXPED
Br LYLE C. WILSON 

WASHINGTON, June 11 (O.RJ—A 
division of marines and a division of 
*nny Infantry have b « n  given 
«i]ulpment priorities U> p cm ll top 
speed creation of a potential Amer
ican expeditionary force. It was 
learned from Informed congreMlonnl 
touroes today.

Congressional Informants explatn- 
ed, however, there were no Imme
diate plans for sendlnR on expedi
tionary force outside the United 
States. The t w  divisions were belnff 
prepared for such emergencies as

Information cdncldcd with 
Inquiries from Portugal regarding 
President Roosevelt’s Intention to 
defend the Portuguese-owned Atorea 
and Cape Verte Ulnnds In the Atlan
tic against any axis attack.

F Int Call 
The two priority division* have 

first call on equipment and train
ed men. the United Press was In
formed, They would make up the 
foot soldier components of a ''task 
force" If Mr. Roosevelt decided to 
take over Martinique or the Por
tuguese Islands. But the President 
told hU congressional advisers last 
week he had no Immediate plans to 
sdse MarUnlque and an expedition 
to the Arores and Cape V.erde Is
lands depended on Nazi domination 
of Poriugal.

The first marines are 
Parris Island. B. C.. their home 
base. They trained last aoimmer and 
fall at the United States, Carib
bean stronghold at Guantanamo. 
Cuba. • The first army division U 
trolnlng at Port Devens, Mass.

The first marines, these sources 
said, have had an average strength 
of about 7,000 men. To bring them 
up to a full war division of 16,000 
men, they added, men and equip
ment have been tranferred from 
other marine units.

No AfgreMlve IntenUont 
Answering the Portuguese note, 

which reaffirmed PortugaVs "posl- 
Uon of neutrality and ita determina
tion to defend its neutraHty and Its 
sovereign rights against any attack." 
SUte Secretary Cordell Hull ex
plained the United States ‘’harbors 
no aggrei^ve Intentions against the 
soverel^tr or territorial integrity 
of any other oountry.”  He said 
United BtAtea policy was “based on 
the Inalienable right ot self de
fense."

"The government of the United 
SUtes cannot but view with in 
creasing anxiety the constantly ex
panding acU of aggression on the 
part of a certain belligerent power 
which now threatens the peace and 
safety of the countries of this hem
isphere,” he said.

Hull meant but did not name 
Germany.

HERE a r e : r e g u l a t io n s
FOR DISPLAY OF FLAG

R uIm  govcniliig display and 
of the American flag were outlined 
here UiU nfwmoon by J .’ H. Bltind- 
ford. clmlrman In charge of Ping 
week obscrvnncc In Twin Palls, now 
In progre.w.

In pointing out the various rules 
for flag dlsplny and; use, Blnndford 
said the booklet, "How to Rcspcct 
and Display Our Plag,” which Is 
published by the U. 8. marine corps, 

.•i used for reference.
■Rcspcct your flag and render It 

tlje courtcslcs to which It Is entitled 
by observing the rules given,” 
Blnndford snld. "These rules aro In 
accordance with the pracUce.s ap-. 
proved by lending flag authorities.

Raised by Hand 
"The national flog should be rais

ed and lowered by hand. I t  sliould 
bo displayed only from sunrise to 
sunset, or between Buch hours as 
may be designated by proper au
thority, Do not raise the flag while 
II is furled. Unfurl, Uien holat quick
ly to Uie top of Uie staff. Lower it 
slowly and with dignity. Place no 
objects on or over the flag. Varloiw 
nrtlcles are sometime placed on a 
Bpeaker's table covered with Uie flag. 
This practice should be avoided,” 
Blandford declared.

Following arc some of tlie rules 
governing display and use of Old 
Glorj”

1—When displayed over the mld- 
'e of the street, the f la t  shouJd be 

suspended vertically with the union 
to the north In an east and west 
street, or to the east in a north and 
south street.

Two Flags '
5—When displayed with another 

flag from crossed staffs, the flag 
of tlie United States of America 
should b« on the right (the flag'

own right) end Its staff riiould be 
In front of the staff of th j other 
flag.

3—When Uie flag Is displayed 
from a staff projecting horizontally 
or at any angle from the window 
sill, balcony or front of a building, 
Uie union of the flag should go 
clcur to peak of the staff tunless 
Uip flag Is to be displayed at half- 
stafft.

4—During tlie ceremony of holst-
ig or lowering the flag, or wiicn

the flag is passing In a parade or n 
review, all persons pre.scnt sliould 
face the flag, stAnd at attention, 
and halute. TTioso present In uni
form .ihould render the right hajid 
saluto. Those men not In uniform 
should remove their headdress with 
the right hand and hold It at the 
left shoulder, Uie 'hand over Uii 
lieurt. Women should salute by plac' 
iiiK the right Imnd over the heart. 
Tlie salute to the flag In a moving 
column Is rendered as the .flag 
pii.sie.s.

Flat Display

5—When the flag Is displayed In 
manner other than by being flown 
from a staff, It should be displayed 
flat, whether Indoors or out. Wli 
displayed either horizontally or vi 
tleally against a wall, the union 
should bo uppermost and to the 
fjflg’s own right, that la, to Uie ob
server’s left. When displayed In a 
window it should be displayed in 
the same way, Uiat ts, with the un
ion or blue field to the left of the 
observer in the street. Wlien fes
toons. rosettes or draplngs are de
sired. bunting of blue, white and 
jred should be used, but never the
flag.

ERM FOR E 
EASES EX

To promote more stable tenure of 
farm families that rent their farms, 
and to assist programs lor toll con
servation and better lond use, the 
I-Vderal Land bank of Spokane In 
tlie future will lease its farms gen- 

ally for'two to five year periods, 
ther than for one year terms. J. 

W. McDowell, secrctary-trcaaurer of 
National Farm Loon ossoclatlons In 
Twin Falls county, announced today.

"Tlic land bank Is anxious to re
turn all of Its property to private 

•nership as rapidly as possible,” 
McDowell said, "but pending sale. It 

to the Interest of the bank, the

community and the man who event* 

UKlIy will buy the farm that the best 

poi„obte care be Uken of the land. 

Fi'/dicrmore, longer term leases wlU 
help many families now renting to 
work themselves up to the position 
where they ars able to become farm 
owners.“M  long as we are trying to sell 
our propcrtlea. our longer leases stlU 
will contain a provision for cancelU- 
tioii In case of sale, but In such event, 
the Ir.ssee will be compensated as 
provided by the lease for work per
formed under lU  terms, and every 
effort will be made to find him an 
cqiinlly good farm where he 
conilntie without Interruption of his
proKress.”

McDowell sold the longer term 
lensc policy adopted by the bank Is 
In line with latest recommendations 
for the Improvement ot conditions of 
farm tenure throughout the country.

ADDED PAY FOR
SALT LAKE a T T . Ju a e 'll ^lU^- 

Idouglu E. Sc*l>T. c»rT«l Sana- 
ger ot the UUh-Id»bo Sac»r «*b- 
pftoy. vuKWxicttl tO(bk.T CuiV aa ad- 
dlUooAl oa.O lN  «1U be p a ^  June 
15 to Utah. Idaho and Mcctana 
beet growers tor bw ia d^Jre*r\i last 
year.

The paymeoXs wiQ x*ii* the tos«] 
received by Utmh groven lo » * »  a 
too. Idaho to U  a' tOD awl Moctana 
to M-Ti. ScaUajr U m »  are Um 
highest prices p ^  n a  jwik-* He 
saw it  was posslbt* a  fa the r ajMl- 
tl(mal payment m tth i U t«
this year.

Conference Held Plemmer and Rev. J . Rein, W a ^ »  

^ g to n ;  Rev. ,0, P. Brose, former 

At P n i il  ^*“1 minister, now 'of Washington,
A l  r a u l  V ^ u u r c u  Sessler, Sunny-

Bide, Wash. Appr^klmately 450 peo

ple attended the Sunday evening 

meeting.

20-30 Conference
Robert Rodman, Salt U ke  City, 

district governor of 20-30 clubs, dis
cussed plans for the national con- 
venUon In that city os represenU- 
tlves of ’Twin Palls, Idaho Palls, 
Boise, PocateUo and Salt Lake City 
aO-30 convened here last evening. 
Robert Schumacher and J i C. WU- 
llams were named Twin Palls dele
gates to the sub-dUtrict convention 
thU week-end at Idaho PalU.

PACU June 11 (Special)—The 
PadOc CQ(U«nnc« of the German 
OoQcrecational churches was held 
for the first Ume in Idaho at the 
0»gtT«aUonal church at Paul from 
Jon* 5 to June B. inclusive. The 
churth vas packed with members 
and out of town guests from Oregonv 
Washiagttm and different points, ot 
each morning, afternoon and 
ning session.

Out-oT-tovn ministers who spoke 
wew Rev. Dave Bott. Orteley, Colo- 
head of all the CongregaUonal 
chu«hes in the western sUtes; Rev, 
J . Batlame, Rer. Bedcer and Rer. 
Qrvman, all ot Portland. Ore.; Rev. 
Kltsman. Rev. Heine. RlUfleld. 
W ash, Rev. Housesour. main Eng
lish apeaker from Washington: Re»' READ THE “nM E S  WANT ADS. i

Cassia Beet Man 
On Air Program

Two more Idahoans, one of them 
from Cassia county, will take port 
01) a western radio hookup at 8 
a, m. MST June 17 under the far- 
mer-lntcrvlew series arranged by 
USDA.

William Baugh, secretary of the 
Cassia county Beet Growers' asso
ciation and member of the Cassia 
triple-A committee, Is the Magic 
Valley rancher who will partlclpato 
June 17. The broadcast w ill origi
nate In Portland and will be devot
ed to the sugar beet industry. W il
liam Carson. Welser, Is the other 
Idahoan.

NAMES
in  the

NEWS
By United Pr«w 

Secretary of War Henry L. Stlm* 
■on told the graduating class of the 
U. 8. military academy at West Point 
that the world Isn't big enough to 
hold both the democratic and Nazi 
systems and that the Issue between 
ti\e two cannot be compromised or 
appeased . . .  He said this U the 
u n d e r le t  Issue of ti^e present 
crisis., ,

Bep. Mehrin J. Maas, R., Minn., 
World war marine flier, t«dly op- 
poaed •gggestions ot a  separate 
air feree and instead recommended 
oemblnlng land, sea and air power 
wider a  single oenmand. . ,  
Harvey J. Bailey, one ot the oldest 

residents at Alcatraz Island federal 
prison, lost another move today to 
gain his freedom from the rock, 
where he was Imprisoned for the 
kidnaping of oil magnate Charles 
Urscheli . . .  A court of oppeals de
nied an application that would lead 
to further requests for a writ of 
habeas corpus, , .

flhintebe memorial servlres tor 
1. W. T, Mason. United Prew war 
analyU who died in New York last 
month, were held today in Tokyo, 
where Kaeen lived for many Teen 
. . , A eaiogy from Foreign Minis
ter Yesake-Matinoka was read al 
the ritea. . .
Al D. Blake, an ex-snlior, was re

leased from Jail In Los Angeles and 
praised by federal authorities for 
having exposed an alleged plot by 
two Japanese.-Ilaru Tatlluiia and 
ToralcKa Kono, who are sUil in cus
tody—lo steal U. S. naval secrets and 
Information on the British far east
ern fleet. . .

Harry Lvndeberg, sooretary ot 
the A n , Bailors' union of the Ta- 
cirie and formerly one of lUrry It. 
Bridge** rloteal tricndi. t«i(ltled at 
the Bridgne ' hearing

Com- 
munlsi. . .
Ben. James B. Murray. D , Mont , 

received an honorary degree loday 
at ths 10911) commencement exor- 
olsei of New York imlverslty-larg- 
eit Institution of higher fdiiration In 
the country . . . NYU had 4,651 
rradustes thU year:

EDEN

M n. Troy Pressler and Mra. Pran
ces iTl* attended a banquet In IH>- 
cateUo ’niureday evening, sponsored 
by U ii Bddy'a bakery.

Tht West Bide Bridge club met 
niurwU}' t t  Uit home of Mrs. Jack 
Pries. P r lM  were awarded to Mrs.

, Mra. OurU 
Woodward.

and daughter, 
>and wlUi Mr.' 

_______________ emIUi and family,

------ -Mn. D p i^F u cdum
■onday d taM r for Mr,
I, ITOcnton, Mr. loid 
~ih. TwlD MUi ud 

Qtm* Jtnat.

•MU mim, TTuvui
Mil. ArUittr 

‘ U l a , n m t  thftlTMlc 
•RdMn.»r^eml

GUARD CONIINEN 
SPEAKER ADVISES

America Is worth fighting for—but 
we need to fight for America only 
on American terms and from our 
own continenUl defenses.

Such was the statement made Isst 
night by W. B. Walter, Seattle, offi
cial speak^ lor Technocracy, Inc., 
who addressed an audience at the 
Cosy theater in Buhl. Walter speaks 
to the Klwanls club of Twin PalU 
Thursday noon and at a public ses'. 
slon at the American Legion hsU 
Prldsy at 8 p, m.

Last night, speaking on "Why Con. 
tlnental Defense?” the authority ot 
Teciuiocracy sold that "the re 
sources, equipment and human skill 
of the continent of North America 
have made It potentially the most 
powerful and Invulnerable unit in

that much of this strength Is still 
potential, It cannot be deployed at 
once. Even for America’s diversified 
and r e s o u r c e f u l  technology the 
transformation takes time. Tliero- 
fore, it Is mandotory that America 
stay out of foreign wars so that 
Americans con build their cotUi- 
nental defenses at liotuo and put 
Uielr Internal affairs In order,’'

Ho continued by sayinu that "com
petent strat(‘gy will keep war ou

‘Tecimocracy auljstuntiiite,! It  
position opposing Amrrk-nn inter
vention In m e lgn  wars by frankly 
recognising that pur coulliiental de
fense must bo anhlevcd with all 
speed. This can be done only through 
our undivided efforts on tills 
tinent.”

* EMERSON *

ACCIDENT UPSEIS 
CAR;NO I I R I E S

Two cars were damaged, but nine 

occupants of the machines escaped 

injury last night In a crash on the 

Artesian road near Murtaugh. S ^te  
Policeman V, K. Barron hod reported 
today.

Tlie cars were operated by Joe A. 
Condlt. 36, Murtaugh, and Dean N. 
Call, 24, Burley. Barron said that 
the mishap occurred os Condlt 
started to make a left turn. His 
machine was struck from the rear by 
the Call cor.

The Condlt car overturned In Uie 
ditch while the Call machine re
mained on the rood. WlUi Condlt 
were his father, P. A. Condlt, as 
well as James Pare, Hebcr J. Chom- 
bcrlain and an 11-year-old boy. Rid
ing with Call were Mrs. Call and 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Stocks, all ot 
Burley,

Spencer Toone. who him liren 
tending sciiool ut M im 'ow, returned 
home Saturday,

Mr. and Mr.i. Ilribrri I.arhrn, l<os 
Angeles, arrlveil PlUIny evening for 
a visit witli his imreni.i, Mr, ond 
Mrs. Ray Lnrsen.

Mr, and Mrs. Howard Corless, 
Idaho Falls, were wrnk*end visitors 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. It.

Corless,
Two new hnhy Im.vr mrlveyl the 

jMiflt week lo muki- their Iiomes In 
this community. They wric Imrn to 
Mr, and Mrs, OrlffUh Jones and 
Mr. anti Mm. Muridiy Nrnlls 

Mrs, Ml HlicKinnkrr, Henttle, 
WtiAli.. vlsltwl the imni week with 
her nieces, Mrs. I.apriel Moon, Mra, 
Marjorie Oroftn nnd Mrs, Carol 
Hunt,

i»x Petermin. Jim Tiioiio and 
Nell llorup roluriird 1-iUluy evening 
from Hnit l.nke City, where they 
Al>enl lour duy* the piuit week wiUi 
Uie Uu|H)it Hiul Hrylmrn ftw lnary  
olasses and thrlr lender, .1, I., Hob. 
erU, on Uin annual Hemlnary 'nim' 
pin excursion, 

lliB  E. H, N, Hirlli.lay olul. met 
PrMny alternooii at liin home ot 
Mm. Ollvn l.arnnn. 'linen lilrtltdays 
were honored this month, Uiose of 
Mrs, Ijkrsen, Mrs. Verna Colo and 
Mra, Lulu Corleu. After a aliorl 
tnislneu session prenUlnl over by 
thB presWent, Carol Hunt, games 
were played under Uie dlrecUon of 
'Xlielma peteroon, itefreehmenU 
were lerved at the aft/rnoon’s close 
by Mrs. I.ulu CorleAs and M n, Mil- 
dcM ArUlur to U>e la members 
preeent.

The largesk eeUlement ot m l ' 
franta from loelaitd in the United 
fltatei U In Pembina county, North 
Dakota,

Church Observes 
Children’s Day

RUPERT. June 11 (Special) — 
Sunday was observed In the local 
ChrlsUan church as Children’s day. 
A  special program. In the interest 
of foreign missions, wo.! presented 
by the children of Uie Bible school.

The program was a colorful page
ant. "Smile.i and Sunshine," and 

directed by Mrs. Jack Rader 
and Mrs. Raymond Dowd, with Miss 
Ora Jean Qualls providing piano 
aocompanlment.

The cast of characters was as 
lows; Heralds. Lois Mae Pride and 
Donna Jean'Bush; splrll.t of a 
mer, Lillian EUiel PaUhett, Phyins 
Relslnger, Bernice Petennan; dai
sies, Virslnlft Ann Kcwl. Carol Rels- 
Inger, Dorolliy lia ison; clovers, 
Leona Eillth Stanley, Allen Marie 
Carlton; sunbeams, Betty Lou 
Dowd, Janlre Hardy; M r,. Robin, 
Otto F, Cnnnroy, Jr.

MoUier lihie Jay, Clara McNeely; 
Mr. Menrlowlark, Jimmy Head, 
Jack-ln-ih('-]Hi]|)it. Kenneth Peter
man; wife of Jark-in-the-piilplt, 
Carol Joy CiinninKham; Mrs, But
terfly, l.lla llnlle,i; Ml.ss Violet, 
Nancy I/)U Hnder^ cnplaln. Jack 
Rader: leader of rhlldren. l,eslle 
Jean Rucicer; chlUlren. Myra Lee 
McNeely, fililrlry Anne McNeely, 
Delores Pieiich, Lionel Prencii.

PRONTO
Five area No, 1 draft reRl,itrants 

iiad better got in tourh - pronto— 
with the lo.nl Ixmid,

Capt, J. II. f<eaver, Jr., rliief clerk, 
said the five hud moved and have 
not advised tiie iHiard as to their 
new addre.vse.v They are Marvin 
Elmer McDonald and Walter Law- 
rencp Richards, both of 'iv ln  Falls; 
Jomes T. Walton. Nelson, Nev.; 
Millard Ira Wadley and Paul 
Thompson, both ex-residenis of the 
farm lalKir ramp.

Federal iircx-cedliiiis will fnce the 
draft reglAtraiilA unless tiiey are 
heard from. Captain Heaver urged 
friends lo Ket In touch wiUi the 
youtlts ot oiire.

M r
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THREE BIG DAYS TO SAVE! 
^ ^  Thursday - Friday - Saturday

PENCO SHEETS
FCEL BFTTOi: VCCAR B S T ^ !  LAUNDER BETTERI

OrUy fine kiRg; ostien U used In Pcnco sheets in a tight,
ILrm weaYC lo  asu^n- masUnura wcarl Specially finished 
to give them a  smcc*h. hJTunaus l« « u i«  that’s a delight to feell 
So sturdily con»Uw««l that year* wear and washing leavfts 
their smooth tttiish and tirm wwtc unlmpalrrrd. Millions of 
satlslltd ctBtocnen have 'prored that Penco sheets are all we 
say they arc—and m an ! Slock up now at June savlngsl 81x108 
Inch slse—fcr ptect; ot blanket protecUon. more comfort.

SECOND B IG  W E E K  O ^ R S  SCOOP ON  CHROME PLA TED
1 strongly welded c c n s liw ;j» . 5S'

K itc lie ii Stools ̂  «  66
In (he Basement Slorc

JUST  100 IN  THIS LOT! H U RR Y !

1 ^ 8 ^ ; = ----V, CHENILLE,f. , BEDSPREADS
$1.00

1 ,’V \ O B  In the Basement 

ftf'A \ J I N T a v  V  «ummerl Theyre Just 
k‘/ ' i  k  W  ^  the right weight and the cool col- 

\ ors will freshen any bcdroomt 
,r~r~r,\ Simple yet pretty designs worked 

in fluffy chenille on easy-to-laun» 
1\\ I \ ****’ »heetlng grounds.

K Approximately 80x103 Inches.

W H IT E D ISH ES FOR THE niG JU N E  W HITE EVENTCUPS a  SAUCERS ^  CEREAL PISHES ^  
PIE PLATES

C H EAPER T HAN  C LEAN IN G  SO ILE D  CURTAINS. B U Y !

M UIEndRem nants M  
CURTAIN SCRIM A

T^VO B IG  SPECIAL FEATURESB L A N K E T S  
.t $1.00

Fathers Like Gifts From PENNEY's
Because G ifts  from  Btnncy’s lurc paid for— Because most fathers know tha t qual

ity  and value are alw»j-s h i^h  a t Penney’s— Because men that wear and work w ith  

good clothes ew ry  d»j', buj' and sell the  clothes men like. So . . . please father 

as much as possihW—shop Pcnney’a for FA T H ER ’S DA Y  GIFTS.

THE SENSATION 

OF THE SEASONSPORT 
SHIRTS

Long or Short Sleeves98c
$1.98

Ideal (;ift for Dado 
Comfortable, Smart 

A welcome pre.scnt wrapped In an at

tractive Cellopiiune window box—plus 

a girt cardi

r the cool spun rayon 

I wanted.

He'll gloat ovi 

aport shirt he'

I t ’A plenty rornfortatile, loo, with cas

ual lines, open ronyertlble collar and 

short aleavejt.

Tresenled in the new summer tones.

Hpon ilaynn Nport HhlrU

With I/onf Hleeve* . >1,98 and fLM

A W ELC O M E BOX O F  FOV R P A IR

A n n o o r Q a d  ^  ^  ^
DRESS SOCKS^l”"

Slack sox and rcgulaUon long hose 

In this group. Clocks, checks, ver

tical patterns. All Ir# one big 1^ 

at ft (tuarter.

Sixes 10 (o  \t, of cour»e exchangeable i f  not (he right hIzc.

C IFT  B O X E D  >\TTH A  GREET ING  C ARD EN CLOSED

Special P nrchase HIGH ItGRADE TIES 55«
They’re selling fast. Summer pat

terns In gsy florals or bright stripes 
specially bought early this spring 
for a super gift for Fother's day.

Other. ^  9Bt

S H I R T S
l^ill cut, santorUed. pal>
teriu In a graod asacmntnt. 
Choose trr<cD huadr««b. The 
tjrsl >alue ta 
shlrl.^ . 9 8 C

S H I R T S
Actually hundreds of paUerns to 
choow from. Sinpes, stubs and 
iKU'elij- wmen fabrics, Ideal

$1.49

S H I R T S
Plain white and Town Graft D« 
Luxe shirts In this group. If  he 
likes the t>est In quality be sure

“r ........ $1.98

AND T IIK  N KW KST  O F  T IIK  NKW  fX)R SM ART  MEN

NYLON 2 pair SO CK S in a  box 7 5
Plain black and grey in regulor sox 

. for men. Nylons have been Uie 

•  super sensation with women. Now 

women please him for FaUier’s day.

THE t'OM l'I.ETE L IN E  OF N EW  S lIM M E ll SHADESFull Fashioned F irst Quality PERFECT 
,y H O S E

l'’i)>ir niul Hcvtm thread ho.so iu all of the new summer 
Hlui(lt‘.s, AHk lo Kee Saddle. This shade 

iimki n fiOc hoHO look worth J l.D O .............. .. . 59c
AKO IIN I) THE Cl.OCK (iAYM O UK S 

;i-5-7 Thread Fine QualitvH O S E
A nhndo iind weight for uvvry jiurjHwur— work «r
— onjtiy the economy and beauty

of (iayninilcn ........................................ .............. J F ®

NKW LY A R R IV E D  SU.MMKR W K IG H ISM E S H  H O S E
Hun iTsist you’ll like the practical, wrarable feature
ill tliln nii'itli hottc. You'll atno like

the MppcMrnnco ................................. .....

A FORTUNATE I'U ltCH ASR F IN KN Y L O N  H O S B
Firnl tlmn offered in 1941. A full ratise o f sitea and 
colorn In fiimotia, hard-to-get N YLON S. Stock up 
now nt thin low ^  «  prico ............................

A W H IT E  HOT VALUE SCOOl* ONW H I T E  H A N D B A G S
The elet-ervst tt>Ies you ever saw. Lusterous white simulated leathers 
viU) dainty trim and lota ot new Ideas In InUrlor A A m  
tna tm m t. On dUplay now . ................................................

^porty iiOafer TypeWHITB
MOCCASINS

W liiU  Elk up|icr» «nd  whito 
Pa iko  Molea mftko thia the 
•U ird iM t and^moHt i>opiilitr 

for Hummer. Mlsaca niton 
fn>m S to 8 and g  «  A g  
they f i t  beauUfully ^

qUEEN'a LACE
Made of linen thread for 
Mkuly and loiig Ufa, Bt aura 
0 have a pair for 
peclal occasions M

P E N N E Y '  S


